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Strong Force Of Police Guard 
Montreal Docit After Incidents
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Count Resumed But Rejected Again
MONTKEAL iCP’ -fe 's ie  l »  
RC'MP fotfu'erk, IS H»r'
1*4» fk a ii l  ikijjce ai*£l *a «*»• 
ij'et^sfswf f».Ljf!'i'|irf (4 
f i i f  » rre  ^  <l¥lv to
iKtsi l*i*y tltot tocitorttoi of,
. . .  .. -!w«.Tc-«rv d-imtit aad %-tolenee;l« f toe mwitoi:.* to*» Bit T̂vsAdsv
l>*sga h»4 Fat lt!id«jrs.j» unde*: Pim».err«w of the
t«it,i.'r rrtwyrloci r»rly to* 
d»y !hst ***s» 01 n.evrfi*' mm  
¥rie aufiled T«fi4»y for Ire**.
dsv St groaps o! mm s-la&hwl 
!i'.i#ik tori Hfid d,smsg«l farni- 
lure 1« toe Slupf*»ig FedereUtin 
*4 Csfiscis mael fwo oilier affieet. 
ig'i. Dsnmeti* *'»k«t ih er#
The e«i®to©*’a ©o toe ITiM j 
I I  twoeeeded wiaoiMy <lo»m to 
one mmule, iO secwd* before 
trheduled liSttdf. Tfee<i * bold 
wst ckUed •nd toe count weti 
recycled io tosee msnaie* w«l 
bolding wbea • new signal «»t 
lejecied by « eomjuuier to toe 
I sparer rafl.
I The fuidanre signal »as de* 
I Signed to ndjusL toe
VANCtilA'KH - rP ‘ ..-A rn li.  
r.vl ifiU il V »% rrai-hrd ui (he 
-o ld  t t f l k c  h'-' V .itii'i 'i i^  i t '*-
OVilitdi* ’AtifhCf:’. |t •! I* II*. itij; si;,'.
ci'iiit.t'UV i iicr Ti.s'.'fi.!' '*• ■" t-d 
the t)r.i>utf !'■) midt.itii.K if the 
l.fistfi n u ll i i 'u in  111 Hulk <1.ir* 
Ins Uilkr..
Sis . i l i t r i iv i i i  v i'U il 111 I.A iir  
of w iiik  duitnn iiu-i1t.,iti'iii. liiis'i'
toe last ttiadr tftt Hr h.i£ »-sh1 h". toe 
;l:rl.« '£r‘. She n-t'nit*r» 




■■.ffcr w ill he 
ihr union.
While council \nti:d or.
A.irimi» mrt'liation fifcsiiosats.-V.K1, and tr*»T  .ma rsiad*
workers di'n«,»n»!taSed In ‘ ancs* crew*. — wouki be •.trr.ngiv
! front of f ity  hall shouting they i opiweri !•> trlu rn in fi to work
'would IK)! Ro bark la work jd iiiirK  coon.irt nrroti.dionv 
while the difi.ute is under neiff>* i "'Ns f.n 'h r sd firc f oI due 
li.ition, ; union aie coiicmiesl Uie t>o..l*
Jack I’ hillii's. srcrclaiy of; lion bus ntd i t-.nnge*! fi»im wli.sl
.! lt!i je .J  »3 *
rrewioimtc and ftrntoriai itr'*.*a 
“nve two fiiknutrrs ackjww}.' 
edgtd ihat iTOblrrn* stiD re- 
f*'»4,rw! t0  be 'nolve*,! bet'i*r<r-« t.b-r 
two M eilrm  »i!^.iei. t.he f t» i!  
'.fKpiaiani },.»>»is,Itsy f»kiTie!*a'i, 
eas'ilrr drrr.ar«di fo-r a new »ef* 
^etrndum in the ?4 a S a y » i a n 
Ut.»trs of Sabah arid Sarawak. 
Officiah lakl the lwi> fiiinis-
voted lor niMiintion fii^l 'ind i the 
work later, iiiid lw»> weie uv 
favor of IhihIuii; .'irl itr.dion or 
no offiTi* to till iiiiioii .it nil 
Aldeiineii indieii'd (uilowinR 
a .Tj*hmii nuiiuil e ion tlie
Civic F înplnyers* Union jit wa>! .it the mddonr rallv at 
lOutsulc Workers'. decUnvd to| city hall Tuesday motmnK," 
comment on what the union i'a id  Mr I’ lilllijK, 
executive wilk recommend to 1 The iinmn i '  reekinR .1 p.iy
the memb''rship in rcRard to 
couiieir*; latest olfer.
VancouverKnife-Wielder 
'May Never Face Trial'
VANCOUVEH 'CPt -  City,may never face trial, 
prosecutor Slewiii t McMortanl VokIhIov Btnnkovlc, a 42*yenr 
••Id Tuesday a iiiiin who heUbnId Yuguslavltin ImmiKranl, is
inerea'c of 40 rents an hour 
in a Iwivvriii' r.iiitiact on a ba*ir 
waRc of $3 2A*s rent* l)ut lh»* 
|be«t rounrll has filtered Is 
28';* tents.
Mennwhilt. in the db|mte
m.iin.fn* Hfifji c*chan|td rrolc-s cwstaining 
outslandin* Is  s u e *  Itoit stillj 
have to be lolvcd.
900 Teachers 
Quit P.O. Jobs
{■■,«•'...r.j; 4od sre to hr arraigned
t'wtav,
T«« f ' f «  were »«t In
»h»fki Ujt were ea'dy 
eon'ir, he tskt 
S-sme 5«0 OCMP officer* were 
j'l'Ttrd to the waterfront Tuet*
QUEBEC tCP' — nei>re*entfi* 
liven of Qusbcc Cttjr ate« sctKxri 
boarda aald mass re,slnn.atifms 
Tuc.»dny riight of *nme fkXi 
lencher.H hue  l>een aerei»le<l
The sp*f* »geisiry »'df K*v* 
■asji mtoiites to f«  toe Genitoi 
off the gr«ai«l toe fb it  urn# 
Friday nw.'»»usg. If toW daeae't 
wtMk, it wdl have issoee toUV 
ules begiuiiitog at Il-'-U c.m. to t 
same day.
ftMT Siafford and Cerruto,. It 
was toe lemnd {Haaptuifitniml 
t̂o 1$ daya. On May IT, toetr 
.. - ......................................5 VLftt ikcrybliKxl vi'bi'ii $M
may t»e some trnabJe this i r w ^  that it would ateer toe Titan jAgma target wielUt# failfd to
ing when the Ruaslao patam*fnto toe proper path to begwijgo tato ertsll. 
ter tmer A l e a a n d r  Pushkin * toe pursuit <4 toe target. s*^ it «***
leave* Montreal harbor for R»* The eount waa resumed twice
ror# 'to hope of sending the sifivM! .spacecraft
piaiice later r e ported that'torough but each time it wa*i»„..rtK .1* *  
some'» harbor f*:4lce have been! rejected,
itationcfl near the Pushkin to' in order to have caught thei . '
guard a* p«ii.rnger-» and lug* target today, the Titan should! After an t»*lime launch ^ t o t
' gsge a ir  bmu.ght abfa,rd. :have been laurtched la a sts*
fear- Tuesday two trucks carrytogimSsat* fwrtod eodmg at i 2 :4|.u<ht hiiM.ed oo, i£sauM..lBS that 
over.iluggage to the Hmstan ve iie l;pm , .iht* shield sej-araled *% t4aaiied
' '■"'^•ware *tor*ped bv a mob of men* When It became a t^ re n t the fiibvff of t_^ Atlai
who ordered the driver* out. ror>dittcm could r»ot be rorreclfdT*J‘ ’'^'^'' ^ * ] “ *' “ *7 *
then damaRed the luggage. an time. MiMion Director 'Vd**^^®^'^ «cm»mcd 00 .
bant C. Schneider called toer* shortly afterward,
launch off for two days. Million Director William C.
The reason I* that the target I Schiicider laid, fw. .ever, that
latcllite will not be In rxiiltlonlthe Wink of the light indicated
for a pursuit until Friday morn* n "fuith i>r«t»t»lllty'* that tha 
ing. Uhroml fell away.
tot ftfiii 
eabto
a launch, and the 
he has been frtt»>
Group Of Exiles To Step Up 
Assault On Fidel's Territory
warkci * nf Amc'iica «CU'' and ^WTCeti nf the W brvarde re-
a fniir-yent-oiil u iil raiitive iit 
knifepoint Friday iiIkIiI In full 
view of humlred.s of i.|iiu lators
Doctors' Fees 
May Rise In B.C. 
By 9.9 Per Cent
charged on two cmintfi of at 
tempted noipcapital murder in 
connection with the NtabbinR.H nf 
a man and hi.s .scvcn*year*old 
“on.
The chaiRcs involve the stnb-j 
liiiiR of TIuhkIoi c Kncror and I 
hill son Teildy.
I Debbie Tnnn, 4, wn.-i later 
itaken from the front (xirch nf 
lior home and held cniitive for
twii liiuirs at n downtown inter-
VlCTOniA ilT 'i Doctni:'-'''’''!*"";. , , ,
fees ill lliHi^h Columbia will Mr. Kae/or and his son were 
Ikclv be increiiMd n.s much condition in hos-
nn tier cent on .liiii 1 '’ '>al with Ixnly and facial cuts.
® 'V  s,x.k."man hu die H.C,It *«i \ «KViii>iii \»t triiri nsn*.j t I f ' i n f l l c t c d  wounrliMoillenl A:^:ioi'inlioii snia luo:i’ 
day neKollatioiis now me " " ‘b
I Mr McMorrnn said Htimkovlc 
'«ri lie exnmincHl by 11 Icnni of
1120 con*.l limber comiianie ,
I dll eel neKo.lidions were held 
jTiie.'dny for the first lime Mine 
the union voted 91 |u t cent in 
fiivnr of strike ii* tion.
The union Is seekliiR n .Vkccnl 
hourly wnue Increase on n Imsic 
rate of $2,lift nn hour nnii in* 
(leased fringe benefits. The 
companies want extra proiec- 
tion aRnioHt wildcat waihouts, 
a seven-<ln,'' continuous opera­
tion plan nod hl«her employee 
contiibuliunh toward board and 
idKillR.
M I A M I  'API --  A newly 
fu rn d  Cuban exile group »ay* 
It 1. uii part 111 last weekend’s 
UI ‘ H cptsful Btlempt to infil- 
l! ale Uiiba and plans to ktep bp 
i- nctiviller against the regime 
i.| Premier Fidel Castro.
 lbiL,,.C«b»p,,..feMe,.,,.W,lJpy:«J>l,»:,
, . i .n iBECKi announced Tiies-
Bccepting the_ re.signo- ^ two nnti-
The secretary of 'he oihn group.* as a co-ordinated
movement seemed to lie gather­
ing momentum among the dl* 
vi(le<l exile front.
Intensive negotiations were
De Valera Top 
In Betting
girl was
way with liic govciiiment-run 
B.C, Medical Plan, and the feej
arrangcnicnt for liuu jilun will ,, , iiij,n ptfi to determine whe 
upply to all pcrson.s 111 liie |„, |, f,,
piovlrice. \Vc have no medical rcimrt
A unUpio iigicemcnt approvedim.i, but hi.s actions certoinly 
last June by the governmenti were not those of a rational per- 
fbdthe mctllcal assaclntlon pro-jfion," said the prosecutor, 
vides for nn luitpmatic 8.1 per. lie said if the man is found 
cent fee Increase Jan. I. lunflt, the attorney'- general will
nun i.lN  (API Enmon da 
Vnlern was n strong senttmen 
tid and iHilltlcnl fnvoritu tiKtay 
released 11.1 win 0 second term ns presi­
dent of the Irish Itepulftlc In a 
"kid gloves" election,
Tiio H.'l-year-old stntesmnii v ir­
tually sal out the campaign and 
let his supporters l a k e  the
(lorted
Hons
Ixinrd was nbrent. The 18 lo r  I 
i nd two regional school bomd 
have Jurisdiction over IlO.fK'O hIu- 
<*ents but do not Include Oueticc 
( ily.
Tile lenehem decided Monday 
nlcht to resign In ornlrst over 
tlu refill,il of the Clumvemi rc- 
pio'ial school board to re-hire] 
V iii'i'iir Duixint. i" *  nient of the 
tjuehce County Tc.ichers Asso- 
clnllon. for the ncvi school year. 
Some fiiH, attended the meeting.
Sixikcsmen inr the teachers 
said the lioarr’s refusal to re­
new Mr Dniiont's contract re­
sult,s from his union activities, 
adding that the board had sent 
him a letter two wcek.s earlier 
congratu ating him on his teach­
ing work,
A spokesman .mid the Chnu- 
venu iKiard met Monday and re­
affirmed its decision not to re- 
hire Mr. Dujxint.
It iiiso provldo* for a further 
increase, to a maximum total 
of 8.8 |)cr cant, baaed on averagn 
wages and comsumer luices in 
Vancouver. .
The last increase m doctors'
The B e. Medical Plan covers 
about 280.(KH) jiersons,
is.Hue an order committing him 
to lUvervicw Mental Hospital 
near Vancouver "and̂ .h 
never stand tr ia l"
Stankovlc was released from 
the hospital Just six weeks ago,
stuni|( milking "Dev the Man" 
the solo issue to cap a career 
that tiegnn with his fight ogulnst 
the Brltlih to help found the re- 
tuibllc. \
De Valera was rated a fi*to-l 
favorite by llio bcxrkmakers.
Z™ EABA»A:C M ia ilS *O W '~ 
NoHh nay,
Port Artour .................  2.1
Prince A lb e rt................... 85
Mercury Plunges 
-On U.S. Market
NEW YOUK (APl-Tho price 
of mercury has idunged more 
than 50 per cent in the last 
year,
The reason, says a leading
New v»rH.dfi8jtT* J| 9vvr»uw 
The price of a 7ft*nound flask 
of mercury has fallen to 1340
from 1775 last June.
Crew Abndons 
Sinking Ship
I.ONU BEAai. Calif, (API 
The crew of the s i n k i n g  
freighter Aktor has abandoned 
efforts to keep her afloat and 
boarded two coomerclnl ves­
sels whieh r e s p o n d c d to an 
S 0 B BOO miles southeast of 
here.
Twenty of the crew boarded 
th(< Pioneer Man. n cargo ves­
sel, lute Tticifidfty night, U.S. 
Coant (luurd h|Kikexman said, 
The other seven nro aboard the 
Kendall Fi.di. another cargo 
ship.
Only one man was Injured on 
the 41-foot Aktor, registered In
Cyprus and bound for Chinn, 
the f.|3okesmnn said.
Earlier, a coast guard piano 
(Implied two iiuinps ond food 
and medical supplies to the Ak­
tor after It radioed that Its holds 
were BoddlngT Cause (if the 
Ing was unknown, the const 
guard said.
re|x»rtcd for a wide-ranging al­
liance that would include at 
least four other militant anti- 
Castro group*.
In Havana, toe Cuban ifnvnm- 
roent has charged that the six 
men caught or killed last week­
end intended to fts.!.assluatc Cas­
tro and sa td ffie tJ .S ;C crttra l 
Intelligence Agency was con­
nected with the filot,
ITie Cubans also charged that 
the launch carrying the six cm- 
barked from Marathon Key, 
Fla., despite a U.S. moratorium 
on such attacks.
The charge* touched off an 
Intensive imjulry in Washington, 
but state defiartmcnt officials 
said Tuesday night they had re 
ccived no rcfiorts cither from 
government agencies here or in 
Florida with direct information 
on the revolutionaries' takeoff 
point.
Official* . s t r e s s e d  that the 
United States long has sought 
to discourage such raids and 
that despite the Increasing ac­
tivity liy exile organizations, 
there has been no change what­
ever In U.S. policy toward such 
raids.
Lesage Peers Into Future 
But Johnson Reviews Past
QUEBEC (CP i-Uberal P rc 
mlcr Jean l-c.sagc tiolnlcd to the
f v i l b m  a r i d  D k h t e t  i b b n s o i i  d f
the Union Natlonale reviewed 
the past Tuesday night as Lxith 
party leaders continued their 
campaigns for Sunday's provin­
cial general election,
Mr. I^sage urged a rally of 
800 in Montmagny to look 
ahead.
"Our collective duty Is to find 
out what we can Ijccome, not to 
remain what we have laecn. 
There Is nothing to reject In our 
past, but we are a young people 
with a whole world to build."
The premier sold he preferred 
freedom and activity to "Ifl 
years of standing stlll"~-a ref 
ercncc to the 1ft years of Union 
Natlonale administration before 
the Lll)crala camo to power In 
10(10.
Mr. Johnson spoke In Trols 
nivlercs, "the city which gave 
birth to the Union Natlonale" In
1936. He drew ebrxTs from an 
c & 11 m a t e d 4.(kw suinxtrtcra
■»bbut“1i : ^ '6f  ’yJbosr to«bfg«!..
to crowd into the auditorium— 
when he prai.sed the party's 
founder, the late premier Mau- 
rlre Duplestli.
The lale premier had stood 
for Quetiec autonomy In his day.
It was a negative autonomy, but 
necessary "because it had to 
break down the resiktance of •  
federal and provincial party 
which was the great violator of 
autonomy."
Mr. Johnson earlier addressed 
some 000 |icrsons In Ca|>de-la- 
Madeleine and was escorted to 
his night rally by several hun­
dred stip|)orters In a parade of 
500 cars.
Still earlier, he told an over­
flow crowd of ftOO In NIcolel ha 
is not a Socialist but he feela 
that Quebec's proposed f200«- 




fWasher Woman'i They Didn't Have To Be Told ..
Strike At Bank' '
STATlvSVlI.I.E. NC, (AP' ~A 
woitinn wulkixl Into n bank 
Tu ‘ lay liitrtdi’d a teller two 
inti
12(H) III p.ii-vi' iiioiicy, ’llm toilet 
later tmwrnpiiod the rolls and 
fotirtd two roll" of • alumlmim 
foil and waKhers—With a qtiar-
ter on each end of ciuh roll.
' . ' • ' I 1
VANCOUVEB (CPI -  The  
Minny West Coast elintale many 
Vaneotivcrlies iKiaat alxnil is 
aptvtrently deteriorating.
patterns in Vancoipfcr over the 
last M phowji ,the amount 
of sunshine ha* been dropping 
steadily since the Second WiVld j .im'ix and cold' of lixil,
War — niid the amount nf rain 
hit* l*ccn liicnniMiig lately,
Jack Wright, head of the 
ft'dernl weather office herij. s,il(l
n public demand following the 
summer (not, much sunshlnoi 
anti iylnter (,unusual hmoiints of
The itudy showed that since 
1040 there has liecn a progres­
sive deterioration nf Vancou­
ver's weather, and Mr. WrlghJ
to a significant climate change.
llesults of the Vancouver sur­
vey wCre sinallnr Iti others 
comh'cted on a hemi.xphcric and
local basis. These showed an 
upward trend In world nvcrago 
teiiHiernture from 1885 |o 1040, 
then a liharp drop relieved only 
' ' M r fiO
n fact, tne iiVe"-yeftr fS r 
centrwl nn 10.15 shows nn nbso- 
lulo minimum of lunihlno and 
a mftkimpm of rainfall 'for 
Vancouver)." sultl Mr, Wright, of Yokosuka
LOSES SHIgT IN TOKYO RIOTS (AP Wirsphotol
inn
demonstrators 
through th  a
wing 
s w a r m e d  
raln-drenchad
Hlrcots of the Tokyo Bay iwrt 
today In the
ird consecutive day of m ts l "proteil Ml 
protest against the United nlear-poworcd vessel to enter
States nuclear tubm|rlna ,TokyQ. Bay. Above a Tokyo.
Snook, Earlier today demon- rioter loses his shirt. ,
^trutors took to boats In a
NAMES IN NEWS ■ •
Craziest Province
Archivist
|%0¥|®ca*l. HT'clBvisl WWm* 
fcrdmi i«i't B.Ĉ  i» ' toe c im k  
p r«¥ -»s * a  C » £ » l * ' ' - -  « •«  
■Oe4tt»-fei*» * r «  4a* a ^ '  
tw *»  V 'ta  c * a  a . By
hk,4kmt «  to *a w s > *s , Be i ^ A '  
B r a i i l l  CsSwaUhw* * t t o *  ‘K  
iMs«i*sa« «# BBat-jajf'*’'  8 C ,  «♦- 
«4«» Bar tetotory
« « t  ka.$ *  ©Ki> ŝ xt'k-
M b s *. M r  ir t iw to  i « j i  m Fea- 
ttm fc - SK'iiajfa# to*' f * j i „  B* 
•a id  «  »"« B*-**
a'-t el §s%*svs*s.x Bex* 
•A -- '
Kt-stowr Q a to rto * H e a ^  M a - ;  
m « »  l i f i i t a w  » ! ■ « * • *  sm 1 *1 * ’ 
Urn Mmmrn la t o t  CtocM*. » m .  
a to t  w  •*>• 'T toad*y * d f  ♦  
y e * M ^  « 9 f  a w  « w u 5 a to w  »  
a MlAiitoa' crMtoi liM.FA|t »  
a vaid  «'ito I I  *«:«*
H w A *  l# a ia  
mi^. W « 4 " . a * s  firsfi&sMsS 
.»«*%«#,. M i .  L # '-*a  i'ito  iss- 
l i * i£ * a e  iEi^' a w  a  sw.:jr 
» a u a  aad . t*»4M
V *  Vi * | «  4# | i -  iM- '•♦■»'* to a  «  
a «  ¥ % # *  »■
«l¥asr». %mm4 «»***>". '®*'*'
a w  w»a «!■•.*# aasw ti,.
f W K  r i v i . '
., « c a  cw to aa to i
a  IS# V it
i i.1-
ta *  %*£#> <Nae fa M  a
a>* 'SI# 4a'V's-fr# C -h # *#  ■# «'
w *  .  S««
_ _ _ _  iBJ'?*e<r &■«*»*. laa i i  as. v,a...i---ii ■ise.mmm'h
pirwi* saifcaw. a*4 i;w i« i Itossr Yaur*£ 't.«i 5^# »¥■  
day aridfS -sMt toe v
aafik** to* el jiifT***.* tj«r ' t im v i  i . i . it# *  a-i.j
a g  a wsatsM v4 Virt K aa  a w -e  to* i «-■£*».--a si iil.-
i * £ «  w d  eaE *ti*K i*. tt'Keev'f r , ¥&-'
k a  aato id a t asy a * to  ato itaa., C tow lw  B. '■e-.,i'
d# 'fiii-iiS "rnmmi to Wi *1**5 M e-““ '-•« '••*-
®f to« %¥*»toa 'if ito  Bas# el sv-i.*: «
i'4«*oii*#* I'S aet,ei.r*¥-.ie«'.>to* ’•« ■«.'v«-,
a »  a \s*.i¥to  V.#I Sea® i» ♦;£*•« 'ill.. .*a y  *;■ |:'>w
CBS intwiaea i« !vv'¥'a‘ia  «
¥ « ■ * , . ,  i t . *  ¥m i  » : f . , f e t o  ; K h 4 '*  ^ .
d i e * ,  t o i f  i t t o i  t o *
Sstato* ab# w *  a*i«>»a **» I .-F  f “* js.utoHis
s»i.i 'i#<* QMUt—. ft'bsttot e l to‘<itov«a 
yev’i  is faef*r«'i te toê vtoW"
Mi w iR ii ef iiitonr-to*'*'
-i
I OTAWA ̂€m — A f»v«ara-„c'»Bto«*»tM ite«M vM deleaifê 
im m .  t i l  b * w i» » «  »  bs‘«  o4. e r» -J ;a »  to  2».
iWFvaotS'"Setedae 'tepAisd, M;. Fidto «idiz«' ». •«:
' ' i M  toe to  « m *  a x *  ♦«¥''assd. to»t ^  w ie rf:
;,e*-al *fi|®d*"M s . i »  C » to s s #  ■ laij.-iii*5T ;{« .respeaissie as 
:T toaday. 'ifesiJ s-*se*aTees. after *>-»
Aitoaadfei toe c « » ifto *  M i  w i-  yssyatoK? y'ji-jn;o,ed ta « a a  ss# 
was •  W-» **if4  n toe s^sv#' L;,«s
w.«*l t i t  *t»a toe t o ik i  fe'J * * '  pr««d¥r<'rs fc-tf-sswe SWiAd «v'U i*p,e e* i-.r-rf’st grmm̂Tm'-X
*#r*.»to« IwiM W'*w*A i^ixizU- was. .ajsea .sfcsasa «'»5- '§',»i'£,*jy 'toe *i.
>» a vtoit « - 'k 4 -  Si*-;* MP'S served bS'ai'S ,,r*T '
; e * M * «  '-WB« M'-'s.-jrt-y ‘toey '¥*&«' »  a-j. oifcT Its l i l  se-'r- (-..ei'as t l  research a«» st;aiy le-
swwectsotos ies 'K ..ii*s  *r,3
_  w-a»'®-*'i»4 i.',*'as.«-.B¥s:'‘'*-.>* stoay. kita to wi«s ¥«.fc «# jui'S-WiCe 
vtoge t ie  to * t ¥ | i  'va
i ’i  s« i e f '.e CdaJSiiato.. it E -r.e *'a * Sifc«s**eJ B*e46» s a e  P a s s if-i c l toe M i  W ' l t M  
wTl ' kanw Miây- Mu.s .« w«„-tod }-«id»'siy t*a* *sx-'to 5'-vk£.;t,'’;■ .vto -'»i',u.v -.'vit
ca« 48 M»*rt,a. t-*e >«,■• fcr ai (-.rc-viwra *■£ .M.i':-.V'U-.r Wtxm- '.>i.. .'-..a ts
f-tr.'T’ EMtoai as a cMi. jKsaea fthei diwia toioi.i;a to* xf»ki.x vc«.* e s e r g v s5:,.*.s*iw
»'-ati Aycii 1. i ^ -  s e r v i c e  a » 3  i . i t  st'iAe »  -W'carS r.c?̂ w''y 'State*?-*
vAt't't-d K.to toe,:j e*t«- '-'S'-r.r
' Ssa&ie* &.¥¥,'«’.» iNDP—Wto
cxs.Ti.pa'.k'* Md al.ca weaVs*?** Scato_ CKt-'tr«-‘_ $,wl to«.
i.f"',:'i:'i.!ii 'i'a'iiv.c. it I'C^t to 'SUiSt .is Sivigid aa to<
.-.,.'i,e to* Csai SifeiVi* CscuE.is- Si-rvit* to*., 
s.K© a trai»4* t | a »  leervait# ■ i'i*ser it* texts.*, cr.k *®rv
fw r .  m. atow M ja a a a r ic *  a M  c-feai** t i# 'a s t *  *st.4't .«£ ad.ats©.aa «to«r «»e*. #» Mwi.a a fuiw sx«;-p̂.is;«y wMtoauc#
jmit* cacto* as. *»« to#' skgm to striae., eo’
was eaptored »  E&i«to a|S» » ,  i%-#s.r'| wa5'«**'tokttKiSi ¥ ito  to# ligM
Vastweer. |..rke'¥. » y„v.t:'S's;as#®t i«*.«i£*K..K.»- —■■~~~ ■' ~ ~
St-ida »s.i €*M'sm.* Mks-' tv-« Mi to»'.t sxm y*'* t,g aie |I«.|̂. Aiwl Pd'
M il  t¥'8 i:s . Se:£a;t i.x a tfs 'v til. j t  r M W  U S I f f I  R m  T J
‘ i 'fe j.  ts * & « _  «£a .£g «. -  I t i j l i M i  T a  t l l M
v y - . e t ) i d ^ a a i  d # e re *  feivevsttie
. :^ « i  X r i a ^ ' *  '*fc-
1 ’ ati3 € k i« « - v f  '-I -ar î*''
CANADA SAFtWAY UMITH)
GrGGn P©3S
7dwd iJditfc r« i*i Adsditei, IS dd lii
Piitts lW#eii«: '•
M a y  3 1 s f  t o  J u n e  4 t h  |  * |
W e  R e s e rie  tlse R % l*  t»  l i » a t
Oietk ew 4 Pag* Nyer fw *«• 
outstwdkig valm .
!.*««•* CMtrto* M a ^ y  .̂ ,
.^strK.cd 3  M'8£ir«M to Ir.e  
'.eajj 3  }>xi4*a. tt-r to
^.cuas »:ta a »
liiSI »  a >S''**M*ry I'tor*. i t # . -
6 f . , $ t . o o
Green Beans A,„$1.19
M  W a d . T » » »  H d w e  F u e c i CWt. I S  «a . t in     % P  "
* IS''
A R O U N D  B . C
Kamloops 
Wins Gavel
f c i i l J t Y l U . * : ,  | :
45T- 'v-iV.. » >,"4 .v'i “i/ -'df’445
A e 'ty ay*'*.* F'kK ? r«*
,'.« ' i-C —J v ts ia j 'f i* ; I t  EA.(..c rii*fea.stf fci«s M  €t,,3R « « ' i .  2e?
.,f.e »'»M#r.'. R..M-S tua S«..r..t'. iti ^ a f e  *.«.
: £'K;>.....r"'.'t'i .:ra.',rJS-*W .l'i'ftfi»fc;t* ..t fei«3 p i t  *'8 tt3 • '—-!.' l"d toil 
■t.r tt iii'tisj.iid wii't'Jr aai toe. t'Sssfe
tovK testiirftd
. ÎPs ''ve..#*.! '■* it.*
'4'it f .iiS-.tV',.rt’-K
Peach Halves A i . , $ 1 . 3 9
T « * «  liwKMe r » a c |  C N i l y . .  1 5  « i ,  i »  % r  "
Fruit Cocktail A t o r $ 1 . 4 9
Imum M d i * *  i'4m£4 fM s in .  I S  w *  i d  % F  "
6(„$V39
7d i» li H w M f
Tomatoes
I'»d »  Hiwsd. Iwd m tm .  dd id
P E » vT i€ ft»s  i t P . i  -  H #
 ̂K.e'Wa'Wit* -CtAtotiesi' f l  fe.W'.
,. . .!?*«•.!« 'Has V*t* 'iti* B'C' CinaK*-'
"5-wP fe jm e r  fw w ito   ̂J « a » : ; 4,̂ ,, ,̂f .e,,sTi.H,e.rre 4i.v4iliiif-toit>' 
.m.ftti ¥'*'fe i l  ;v£#.r wwfc'sel fcir tl»e it'riij'.t .'fuii
Tweaeay '¥# *  ̂ M e »  ̂  ̂  ̂ ;'.S'riu,<
»  £iC Kcii'e-'tii-fitoSsi "=>i. *  ' fcr't»sy et-attif toe yvsfeJ
ta .r* e l to * YaTit-t'Sto-w-ita.-i'Ka 'lit# *  titea '** s»t#kw a.*.ow»w*^ i,i>'fc.5-d v-̂ 'S *ji.iitisrtip-*»3 v
'%tm-Smm4x%ki4m3i.mmii€&r'm. e a r  id  *  ^  m^mrn  ̂ e l  toe B
r#T'.v»i» 'a-rt-ri'-iwi "©t,*:a«**e'Statt# mumm d a d * * . ,  /
C4'#«  ̂ .-#* ter  a nay, ''are.. ™ ^
Tk*aday ly ' ptitofo*
iiit lw  « M.i-':b'i TSii'ppgb
'to# l * r t  atiew '«,wi s*fta a !* '*« ' 
ifi'i*'i.,.» «  to# * i
'Nk}lt43 'H i*  ycsUfiiBfT* 
f  16 w,,-*j-«,»j»' ikti-ci }-«ari',i
wri® a r iS *  lit *  arr;# ,*
,»;'toe l i t # .
f  'S i  A i iO M  s i w r e f f f w
issw,:} V A s c m iv ia t  .e p i  -  pmm
J£*i, s.iji.i.i-'ti fciKiffl t'oUt>¥i»t to t ’ liS’t'i'. 
.ill i.tt* at-f'.i r-Ti3 fxirs.iiay. t'se 
U # e  fw e « 3  c l -hm.m4-
“ *''*if*aor *„"«■» m» toe ttot-rl mj 
t k ‘ s
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOROjrfO ^C Tw Piif#* *i» .„ l | l « c t
lit ,0*4 5.8 iiide if. iigtd-mm'Xntit/'BnW t'hr-m  « •»
paS-iftf ii«3.»>' cffi toe ’txxmAu\Bf*ii&k 
f l » f *  esffiafs.te., fo le a i f t i  tli« jK «d *A a  
H ead  i *  IB# N*W  Vcfft
Tti# irvd'Uftil*! iwS**. 
drt>T’i>r4 S IS TVtsiiay, w*» c H '
J l  I© IC ..M  
in  !l»e iti*s» i i * i .  AtJ*B5l* Set ,
f a r  A fett M'# 5'» JJW ' ?«#■ .f,jif.»,C'>,s|.,
' *  50 » ,  |V-A W  S  
and M a i i r y - r r t f ^ K m  H  »»
M H -
(JkMt | l a j * 4  usetr w u * l  
of M e k ts f  a d o » '»*'ard  m a tM '
treed  * t  ib t  t t iM  m 'aei .
ST % tll?kq  1 M l« A ll  %V f  o *  W I IK
N d ta lle m d d
$Mi I IW Iw *
i id ’ifti'i •  mmf
Biicw««idt«a.fi<r 'W  «tWt M i
.0 ** tk rlr — a p..»a..
a l . f ,
i a d  'f l ia ta  
g'tsday
M IltA A K  - '  I  d'*a.
' l i i E  T®.AP
? '*.'1.3 k '3'', Tf,i
'Rfl'-ijtf Fwdfid'. A d®d̂ ft>4




i l ' '»
S  5i i
B e l  t  4!>
U 'a  
IK '*
r i r r u N F . *
Alto O a * Tros-a SS _
I f i l f f  tt':|'*; I * * !
i r - e  
IK'W
W e»?i*< U to
#%VWS
C i t s .  I ' t r - p -  Cs-tK.i*'.’.'i. K H *
i'mla m K dimt
i lv a n c e d '** la  1*. *'>d C amr-vet, j  .. (jj
11*4 li*a * »«i lX-‘m* »-» **«h i«. ' _  n-vi>A
24»i and « H .  I M I T I A L
AmoBf Bar# m:*t.ali. i# l#
fauU detrllRfd »"• «a UH.. tVrlrt-e'!
H to « H  and raltoobf'id i* ‘ '* 
to f l » , .




11 f KELOWNA DRIVMN THEATRE
S t ?  —  S ' f f w a d  R d L  t t v M W  $ » S I S I
IK'*
ftolf ritJifce* T ite  .etoser
'»'.»» -I*, a i  
iC t«i.i IB * *5f'*et
-fi'*
H'Jd.K>a‘i  Bay » *•  off 4
lU r.ilrd  Acitom.




 ̂ a r r r M m  b .a e a w k
*5* 1 ff»AKBRCX.)K '-C fi ~  Tfe* 
^  *;|!©ifi.'toS St’fie ty  W tofd l i  t ry if t | 
»*, .,!<» * ll.tiAi.tX'd cap
i n  U e !» re a  to r  »,!T'r'’ve>j rto im *'.*  
i .>  *n4 the Jowrto Itol ft»r ttesUrvf',
' ' *'tK-n t l  tor i>.s*.rif!
■'Hn'tt'itol 1>.e t'**.smato » » f  far 
4 M  t2>;i3tiCi? g rd  t:he Iqw bid M  
t i l  'ljitR.f Gj#.'«?ra<rto»*jn l4d._ c l VaE'* 
4 S I'.f'M jitr w a t tl.Std.W d  
1(2  
10 II
?0 la m'Mirra o4i and Canadian! A V fll tA n o  U A3I. <t_14.T.| 
Sutifrtor ‘ « to l* * t  Taranto
Javt Eifdora'ion toit 1 to tS JnJ*. " I  17 Indi.— .57
ctnta In ipcculatlve mint*
On Indrx, baie mttal* w rrt 
off €2 to 90 07. awlern o ili I 20 
to 103 47 and the TSE 55 to 
154.44. Volume at l l  a.ro, v*a.\ 
7*1000 »ham romrared aithi 
1.245,000 at toe lame time Tue*-; 
dw .
9tt1>pU*4 tty I
Okanaian toTralmenla ilm lted
M e m b rr of the InvrUmcnt
Dealrri* A*»oclntlon of Canada
  .....








Can. Breweries G’ «
Can. Cement l l ‘ *
CIL to
c m  3'->'4





F nm . IMaycrs 2«









O ''-!'' Flour 






United Corp. "B  
Walker*
Woodward's "A "
ftaiH — 92 Goto I '( 3 40
Utilities -  .30 n, M it.r!i -  62 
W OiS* -1  20
0)̂ u/eSfm
Miitu.l1 








G e l  t h e  H r o n i i n g  
e f f e c t  o f  . . ,
BAIN de SOLEIL
T a n n io f  C rem e
»YCK*S
Dial 2-3333 for 
Pil]w.igon Delivery
A D U II ' T K T U R lA lN M rK r  
tOMli:. TIJIRS IRl.. ilM  *»






Luncheon Meat 2 ‘®̂ 79c
i f d d i .  t  ea IddcbM. I I  d i.  i d  ^
Beans with Pork 4(°'99c
Itt lunuiui ytoMwr. J t  (**- '*»• ■ ■ '
 2 ' " 7 9 c
Niblet Corn 5,„,$1.00
r - . ^  # ; u » i  « M I *  L r t w l i .  1 4  « «  *toO W I» liN  i #  "
|« » l i r  I r U # .  I «  »’•« *« ’* * •  «4.. I »
Tuna Fish
%f» Tradtt. ivwlid 33 toe 7 «*. I i*
Tea Bags
5 1 . 2 9
CantctbuD' f ih t t t  O u^ ity  
Orange Pekoe. S pecial 
Offer. PKg. of 125
Canterbtiry Tea Bags s™,:' oi'crpkg. oi w 69c
iwKM'jnm m iw ts^





9  O f. Ir i-p a c k  l>o*
S a fc n a y . Special o lfe r .  









Central Del «to lOJk




Sweet and Juicy. For morning juice.
New Potatoes Cnlifnmia. lust Kcriili and conk 10 lbs. 69c
KNOWN AFFEeriONAmY TO MKNt AS
G4RUN6 HLSESER BEER
t  
0 ' , / i




C O M VIN IIN T OW - 
i m i f T  P A M IM O
iw e stm eo ts
 'UMITKD'"'
111 l«ii**«l A*###** K«b»"«» 6>®» 
rM««7*aain
—■     —    ■
B U B B U S  & ^ H O P S
and a whole world of light refreshing entertainment
-------------------------------------y  P^QDUI---------------------------
Thl» «dvorU»«m«nt la njt publtihad or diiplayad by tha Uquor Control Poard or by Iho Qovornmonl ol British Colunibla.
drRoast
Cut from Ton Ounllty Government In-spccted
Canada Choice, Canada Good . m M ibi
Ground Beef'Safeway Guannlecd QuilUy.•or dellcioNi hamburgcra ................. Ib.
%  C A C C V A I A V
W i j r W k  I  C - w  » » - £ » ■  '
Valley Cities Join
Industrial Effort









.i-'dSs'l. t  »--4|i4 ,* ■- *.*■
C*s#i*a da:.©' ikiid
Im : i\v 'i
A M  A S4,W.tS lix 'H
'sX-i’vi'
B.C DRAGOONS CADHS INSRfCTB)




€«l ' C .
: *  i ;
<# t l#  ^ i? s ' lii.
8:.<3iC4 €*,£iS. W, A  C
 ......   . - 52 S W,|4'* 'i-i'iT i*¥’' ’*•*’ ■*
CSi## iSii.v.!"' .4'''i itf
t ' j I « f 4  
is  £. &
DYNAMITE NEEDED




T t#  K.t:te¥'IV* ♦Ui.'lClI'l J.a fXA-
Mass Population Coimt 
Started In Canada Today
ISl^ 4̂‘!tiS(kJÂ. HI"
fS w .ji6 .-s a t € i s * ’i »  s « s « ' •’» * 'iv iis :a  » ;;a
u t*« s  *x* '*.smii.m4 ««  «aoss.“ ^ 6 *'^  , _
i© «  » s i« e  4w- .,.,.8  ̂ fe....
»xi^x.vm km
M I W .  is 3 #  4V.-*S
:. imrj'4e.S., v iM a .i ja  «
I® &*-ds¥.-s# as*i« *« • *
l i f , iiuatJ lift
Kt.»£>¥*« i»;i';.KUM-,»;»w M j'4., C-
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©Hi i! V of t» i' '., 
:ml thi if 1 n i'i*'
ledge ef •sifrt# r»iie« end iltH iiig  
'k ills  ¥.ton't (i.ate ««■ t l r . ir
g'uiltv to chaigee ■ h rrr 'c h ie c tle  fr»m  blKs* * m .n
!r,ng  iii’ f jiu '. ie tl ui t»uWif. WlS‘ (am«l GoM C-up t*i<* '*> IKUoit •  *■ •’ »
liari'i H iifisii ami Karl linrtm i.; H ie  I5Q.WW *•***• f"'* ’ hr,
to.th <-.( Krtoana •m l John Me- j i j j . j . f ,  Columtoa Cm*. t« n * !
Meat.. Vu-Sojia. »t:fe arre.UrsI in- ttir 11C Ccntrn
in a Kehmna beer far'ter a fte r.„,j,i committre *r>d t o  KRRA 
lUev (I'fusxM to leatc at the 
Of the M l*i>'-» « nt,'it-d in the tr<jne»t of the management. :r,-« inb,it« l 
tnailiHi, «in!v two in.i-ti ir-it the MeMeaiu aim (ileiided guilty 
hitlame lerf T«a oih« *' to*', tn a ihaige irf having liqwir 
won grn i'iiito r i i i -  wh. u tiMU 
Ini vrli": j.;. :o l la.iinn n.iiu
(hefk*. ♦Todi nr 11 day* in ja ii j i i .» i  a tra . if H fv h r*
C(>l A. VV Wierf'iloA n d rit the I k l - i r  he *a» tientetiw l, he ...... .... .......... ................ .. .
Ikivh with 15 i)iKo|ii<io on kiife- 'I'id f i ‘<' t 'm it fie had •
T*:.4 l< i»ut.«iii.'4 jiW -..4g j*U »tiw iitti ykteLte...Vl|.l»«#..Af»d vtauW  g J O m m ..4
iKimtvt.i wm II p.u k IxMid oim- Ju* sfntenre to to  merely a • IV V D D V U  «
plete with i*.u k Tt' e. “ * ’b#'* to  <‘»tdd ' leave the
eity and to  no mmc Ucnibie to
the fair ITI.V of Kelowna"
However, inagutratc D
T h e  Centenm al CommitVec hao 
K S l.W  tow a id  t o  
ta r e ,  In law l N a lu fa t G a i Co
Ltd, t» I'em tntm tifl* H O W  a» a,.. „ . —  . .  - , i, o  I* r smtiiniui
Il • it tier than m alt lujuur in a piuto j«ilj|ie t r iv  i< e g*'*
le '6' tion-,' and wa. lineM AkO kmUkimfi >n She, W
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to eom plrte a u n lve rilly  Iirri-.a r-’^ ’’ '***^® . ' ‘ to 'tovl and mv hvl> VVuhi 
atiw i j-.togf a m ,"  he »ant. "a  F M  rauxi * t'fO.to '..a 't.
ran  r ii» -« f that evi ry *ei-<".o,taty .M IH -K K P 'T t'A lllt’.R ■.,
nhi-iol g»ai.tuaie w ill have a Tfw' ln>t » •'•* *'*' > 'ii> 'i '''i
liaikgfm iW J of genrta! 'know 1* d...* the «ahle wilt C !'.i(.ek A.
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In a tejtorl to f'Miftf il M('>w1*,v. ................... ........
t i ly  trvftlncet. K. C. l.a w ie in e  Ojc ptoce!.. ftt etihi.lln8 the 
a fe v b # ^ 'a n  o f '''ilf ''a ( «a»taaaia mmw , r .. * *. w *w -- »»• m e t %*auaw>*
e«r>endtture of I? ,<75 for w ee d jih p  d lv tiir t  to provtde aullable  
eontrvil (wir'iwirei. i im n ic  f<*r the >ervire. The Sab
Thi» i*  an Inrreave of t l T i Z U . j i o n  A rm y Band of Vancou* 
Uuneral M tv i ie  was held ftwm llic budget last ye a r a n d jv e r , one of the finest baitd i In
iwiui Cub vkhue iteehiievt the rin u es l • n < b ( l i i a n  K oi* an iiu lease of ftom  tlie Canada, m ay take |i« it  to the
P iu k  wen In '  I i n-'r- m the n ih  iin tseed the )«d term . ,n lu k , Irt. of Kelowna * a rtu a l eainertolture neesled for m  v n e
the tith Kelowna n \ r !,!' ^  Ko/nluk died in Krhmna wpp,| r„n!rol to m i  ,p.
I I I..I ideaded not gulHv to a tharge of ( j ji ip ia i |tos,|,nni M«y id M, ta iw trm e did not cee ,i„ ,,a ,iin« iii i i  |n
^'t‘ driving without due rare  and ||e  i* ,m  in VrRirville©  mm «ny further mea»iire« than ' ‘
eheii set for being tin ttni »emd attention. Ind the case was still A lia. As a small toy. he inmetl, j ^ « e alreody Implemented j .©
t , - b e i n g  contested at press tim e, w itb  his parents to , I T t o e j  _______________
George and la ter to Croklen. H e j f^vvTcncc also described
(received his education in (tolden, P lace in good condb!
i before inovlng wuth h i* parent*,  ̂ i»n,rt i
;to Kelowna in IIMIS. i .........................
•  • I M r. Kozniuk was employed at
the Ilu lland  S aw m ill as a fire ­
man and was rcailv to w id e  his
M'Clion w h ili 
Scout tro(i(t wn
On the Corner.
I,aura  Jean G ray . 11111 Kel- so iileithcd with Kelowiia'a eon- 
vu w SI lub  won il S.VI si holnr 'vcntlon fncllltlea it haa decided 
^hlp fill linncmM U wim g iv in  to re lm n  next year. Itow llng  
bv Ford of Caiuida - C.uuidiftn p ioprleters from  A ltierta and 
C'enteimuil Si holm lop p io g m m .jt l C, m et here during the week- 
She IS one of ll'l I ’miudlan stu- end and likw l the city «o much 
dents in the p n lo im in g  arts to they decldt'tl to hold their 1967 
receive nwnrd; loUdlmK $2 0 ,IHK) convention here. Not only that,
ilm t the westerners w ill rccom- 
(ili'iiio o ie  i( iili'iP - me diKlg. lilt nd tiint the national conycn
lie  said 
rcttsonsbly 
sideling it
the road was in 
gixxl tep a lr con-! 
serviced only four
rg ln e e rs '^ m p  t's M  tlie tim e of houses and he recontmended It 
his X n lh  i l*‘’«**«bt condition.
He Is survived by his par­
ent* M r. and M rs. W llliiin i Koz- 
niuk and om* sister, Heverlcy, 
a t homo In Kelownii: h i* pater­
nal grandm other, M rs, Annie 
Koznluk, Edmonton; his m ater- 
grandm other. Mrs, M iiheinal „ ................................
 ......................    - .............. .. Zukivvski, W iliinKdoii. Alta, Sev
urn t ’ltv 111 K iim vo.i wo ik .  m u . .  inm iiIm) to  held here. The n .C ,'t . | j| j  aunts and tineles also Mir-
immii I 'le w s  .0 1  .a vvmk en Aviation Council, meeting lu re  yive: M ichael Ko/.niuk. Cai-
Skvliiie bl 111,11 ,Maimuim A \e ,,  receiitl.v, also decided to return gary; Allan Ko/.niuk, England;
digging a t ie m ii 111 Uic centre in 1967. . iM r * .  M a ry  Here/,an, Athahnsca.
is .» . i i . .n .  i;! i - i ' ; - .  - j i s ' N ' n ™ . .  ‘ A i i . . : ‘ ’ 'n ‘ii S S ;
Mosquilo.s have rem ained at 
a low level com parable to the 
level of Okanagan Lake, mos- 
qullo control officer Jam es Bur- 
bridge told the council in a re- 
IKirt, M r, Biirbrldgo said many 





,m  \ in the m e,I and iiU m i rough “ iu ’v" ‘'V h ib * 'a u c llim  and ‘■'-^to'toton; Orest Zuklwski, 
i.ia ’d convlition- on Skyline, St, ,,u.'^'^-rto ^ i#" ‘•to rum m age sale. T i e sale 1* dpy, Hotchkiss, Alta,
Interested spectn'ato at Satur- iclieduiixl for June «< ot *5, An| j* n  Hirdsnll offlcinli'd
lu e ii i  Kclouiia .md \c rn o it  giskls was added fftt^tor when n , T T t i r l a l
Mcie M r .  and .Mrs. \ .  b . Ib tn . the clul) sent out ti.taio letters 5̂ ,,5,5 in Hi,' Kelowna C e im ic ry . 
m n  o( Sn-D l.im  I'lic gmue urging e ili/en» to keep the toys  
5611  ̂ 111, (n ’ du‘ , auph l\;id iiiu h  activer  \S Ilf' Mil Ml Ml* 1« nn - IV iMivt • ltl‘1 MV « V » .
cording r a i t '  "I ''h ' iv 'c m in 'd 'a 's  Abo’ D n V ® i i
Ihtof nU'Mc c,oneia,
I - -  I . . i . s   a*.._ I Ft 61% AikA IVU M ngistrates' I 'o n fe r -< harlton n.s was reixirtetl In the 
cnee w ill 1h> held in' (.'mniihvU U m iiier ill a ,M a y  24 story,
till iii' iluMi' I ‘i AVv('IMiini>vI >« w( %fl i i  Ii*im
’u- .to .1. i; s Urn* P»‘hUi‘fon Ma>in' M. l \  Hn-1 , 0 m Kiiov n.i Id . . . ,  Ben y „ „ e , i
niche id id u . -M. " " l ie .  A ro j ;
,, ,, , - .,,,,, I,,,. 1, n. old 'Ihw alto , S iim m crland Hccve
" ' k 'A llanner 'illnini^^r  ̂ »■ l»«rhwell. Mr*. <1. A, Tab 
( I I I  td liic rt 11, Ivrnncdy, Jf.f!!''’' ) ,  | , '
. critoh A r t f  C x u to ^  
uutmf.town guests exixectcd to
alleiH l , the gain itiHtolim  .nliftU
, .n'l cmonieH mf the H C. l)ritm n
,\>Miciation Onc.Acl F in a l Fesli 
For the >ecoiul! n in e 'in  iw o lv a l't im lg h t in ,'tlu' 
weeks' an drgauKaitoit ha.s 1^06 T hcatie . ,
WhaT'S-ON 
IN TOWN
O TTA W A  'S pccia li lo c a ­
tion of the head office of Poly- 
mctnls Irfm iterl haa been chang­
ed from  Kelowna to Windsor, 
O nl,, it Is revealed In the cur­
rent edition of The Canada 
iHHnuse of tiie low l a k e ' Gazette,
I A notice |)iil)li»hcd over the 
name of Charles A, Bell, QC, 
secretary, says that a bylaw  
was passed at a meeting of d i­
rectors nf the comftany on 
April 25 Ihia year and confirm ­
ed try all shareholilcrs to nf¥ 
prove the clinngc of location, 
The preaident and aocrctary  
iw erc authorized to apply 
Kelowna bnrtors are undecld. through the Secretary of State
etb aa to w’lie th e i’ the.v w ill ra ise i to M ic  G ovcriio rrU B iigrftl In
haircut prices from * 1 ,7 5  to $2 ,T 'ouncll for nn order approving
following announcements from | the b y la w ,_____________________
Vancouver h arto rs  saying tlieii
  .....
A lto iT  Sprovero,
Haircut Price 
Miglit Go Up
.—...— Li 8 LiN G#,..,,!,,.
s|X)kesmanl Qgnnngan Lnko w ater olovn-
llay*’ Club 
(346 bawrcnce)
3 p,nv-3 p.m , and ftilKl p,m  
.. . . . . . i , \ — - .
aged eight to Ifl
Camntunlly Theatre 
fl p .m .—The Browning 
A l'M i
, ..'0 pra'c’Hl'a.......................
D ram a  Association Onc-Act F I
nal...Ff,atlV(il,‘. ....... ,
Capri Motor lloiel
..................... llcg ib in itlo ii togins lor the
Com m unity IM oton Dealers Assocliitiiun 
B.C. fpiir-day cunvcntlo|b,
iiiiFvii .I|I|WVV|II, r|njni.i<,,inii UKli a il l.BKO Bic ei a
for the b a rto r's  union, said to- ji,,^  ,i,|„  week is l(X),5-l feci, the 
day nb decision w ill be niadel ,,„yi,5c|„i venter rights branch 
ptout the p ro im ed  nrlce rlse| J,„,^f,iinced today. East w eek'* 
until the tintun itaN had a chancei„l(,yation was ioa.39. <
to meet, , -..— ■— -
u icr-' C>m M h "  w ill p ic m i.:  M r re ie r , ’ i'eachland l k n i , \ ~ for toys.to .,, it,, w ill probably not be for
ihc 
. tt, 1 
fcgcucl ,1
tend, ■n'lrihg intigh'tride Vl'ldtr's 
*1 *
' of SiiinitV'h’tahd W iirhnitd le court
ca.'Oii in Kelovna ; ' ’
He said if the prices are n ils -' x i f t n i i /n M  i i k i  p
•„ II w ill probably not be for , . .
a vivhllc, as "Kelowna generally The Mothers Aiiklllnr.v of 
lags iichlnd In neiion.s taken on Kelowna Is stretching a hcming 
the Im w rr M ainland, hand in a group il should to
V'*4
(Cniirii'i
M r, Sprovero said in rrtlei. u irinnm  v,.,,,, .^^vr, .,,
7ni»f fpi^nnwiitttonwht^^by' •4i?ha*totiglltoP)*«da«*Mto®naagtt««,oi» «(ju 
,,n V\M„ivn„■ (Uni t\ri/4,itt ihfi iCiiirivA/nB Hovs* Club rum * mPenticton barber* that price* 
would not ris(t iM’cnuse "tlip  
(H'onolpv vv'niild 'not ' go for tin
fa m ilia r w ith, toys.
I’rillMMII.Y »UVIiU IDU h” ti  »M
in rro a s t\"  ho vmUl not miv In 
of anything alxiut 
iunloii m eeting
t e Keiow a B y*' l   
mage siito scheduled later thir 
monthn t , The Anim m age «alo i* 
Ing held in' nonj'unetion with 
th iii until the the club's auction sale schedul- 




n n n g e rd f the K ilim a t P lay­
ers, registered early  tfslny 
for tho B,C, D ram a A shocI ih  
tion Olie-Ael F inal F n iH val lit 
the Com m unity Theatre. Mo.-t 
pcitorn iers w ill arrive In ,K e l­
owna todn'.' mid aiirnd open­
ing iiigiit (e ii iiioiiii-i mid pi I ’ 
apes of, j i i * ’ to.'o
Im M iic t lif i l 'n ^  . ._,
Ilrownlng Veri Ion bv Kelowna 
, I,itilb , Tlinntrc. itnij': A,..WjHih 
Ache ii,v Vernon luple Ilp '- 'nvM' 
litie , bvgin pionipi,!;', iil H p hPy
Kelowna Daily Gxirier
P « W 3 » p d  by T k w s «  « .C :. ! k c iF $ p | * f  y » i i e 4  
m  O^yte Avc«4«. ft.C.
i  f ,




PAmS (APk — T%* te»f* 
s,ti«ia« (4 tm  m-
|Ali£k*sed « t j  «  ^  ’tmrn 
coBtajtt nismy aika iMt








«£'» «9ia steiii {»«£& *§  19
fe»v« »  w«e»
L i),t ¥S«'i W.bUa5i.»f V 
wxkJti * kU'iiiS'i 5¥®| ia x-* ’ks -
#iX N Xl-XCi - - > 4 8.»'• wXvJ iktCvi'V'.’ijr 1 
A  'C-JCI*! |v«? wvU'-jv V u ii  KiO.4
€A&aa*i,®V kH itm kSil
' i lw  ftjuaae Ciu-tJ mm mA si-*m 
i f * i  10' 5jy jxvsoef 
kd ht fei> tox’-a vm l i
l'V£ C i'# ’■■Lfi p,*v5
fui-¥C«is¥r>. 5Ar..*i£ '£,2 •*> f «  im  
■feh(0 i,’̂ .pk.c>v''w tOf ¥.3?' i-*4.C 'V'f
ofjfxSttS:̂ - fa*' ¥ i i ,  ffft'V'f-ryraC'k©'-- i,a xs- 
vSvSiivii’i i l  s,¥ffWt©'i WAil K '
la i& i ia  te  fa« ixl f«4t>
fe®r%.
H * mm '» L *a ia ff Lii?ef¥i &s«a 
'S.iwitc©a., le ti f W j  ’>5>
m m  n  i -  i
t#<vww' ifcf m A a  o i
'fcSiJ itkXM
* * ^ * ,4  HM kd
jk t*! i *  it'i'im  y i'ii’r be sm tim* I'sa
c l ' ! «  CCvMiy'i iSJAl m |*£4:fel Xw CT:'
ie tm U itm tu  i|«sS: is d'if %£t.me. 
,Jto p M  iS »  ¥C«<ls wSiil 'd
Ci;Bi.aiaas Sis ifeisiMs#'. 
tm& m.Afi4 f-S'R'y isadMi i.fa»tva,y its.'.^ 
livr las jv»oa c l u*e B¥Uc«i i» > ' tKfth 
Itove MX*fd ¥eH m Jfas Ud wMhIs 
'liW'Bi »0* i'4«,^l- T'FiS 
I'v iiita , c« »:$At4
i * l ' £ «
" I  tlxai, .1 cH>> cfe».8#s m i h i e . .
fee m i.  '■ *» l too » ¥  !?*« 49
to  tClC^P) iliirss 'PC¥.tv Sfa.M ¥ 't .'Kvuld
*fV6¥T 'f':t.*=feUA cHsi faTlitXp;' lh#l
f u l i i s e s  i im M  fc iJ  ilis
fias-Miy ■**
"foslSklsAf b'Ll tfarf '-r|-»iAsi!gia3
*1 ■* > >*
c k o fM is liis t io s i Ie4 tfee Ifaro-
E:’i-v‘'*t.'5s>S'£i lo  imMMtims fe*efal»4- 
1.-,4 - C » | ‘W'«•'SI I*
ClS'1'41 s k a  s ’iii'CiS'sJ tX w w a  s
Iv's'S'-sJ vO sX'-'S 'Xp CfalS 'Cl its
u c :5 . i  ftow siv ti> tks  i^oc-iacxs.. t a  a ii-  
U  'if'o ia ies4 tk s  ts a -
li'SRv© to evP(«*J >:cr»»cC'''S. 'ta- s|!*®d 
far'stai Five'S, to iEBtoft bad set fe»i- 
s?i.to£. iE . i  ick ps-D.ias,¥iS'j> e m i^ a w  
tj-jf 'Ye-itsiS' %iut fkdtOiiCfh}. ' ‘FoS>,** 
U  mfipi O n s a a k  t s t ia v a p B c * .  ’ ’S « -
p 'epD f .
Tbs 'd  »  Cattatla
— '\& e «on1 C‘VK-|s>vrrt«fJ cosj^ry ia
i M  ¥ O fM .”  tm i %tmm  C m * i - 4 $  
5 % i 'vk©*kl be e i s&a|es « ® c e «  lo  xm, 
£#■5X1 altoff! t l x l  Wsii '1'il.f 'OV'tt tSC 
lec te  C9 si**! |s>v#*#Jiassi'
to  F'Og to fesal
'* '%*iT'Vei.ftoiy ii'iWv,?!;*® tifSiS l«  
xviiTsKhK-iaS'J eitrovai^ to  W l  i i *
.•, ft'» tksi my pyAtmssktM '.ifeftiAi t i l *  
s f f̂i"f?'« out ' l i  ifas i"is.fts)'W i poci-Cts 
lb XI n dors, men t»seJ “
iB£, dik4-\!^lesT Ifee
pS'Cfik''- kf'S w cfd s  ¥O ffiii » n .t iB | 1 0 0
'iiaeti, o li ib c  Eaiic®  s fei5'C'lkfec»a.iii. Sea- 
sicrf Cie.ra.r, oM 'm i ia  y « n ,  »  
\a u ft£  S'Bivaitl! ' t̂ 'M a rt to  is ^  ifes l i^ 'S  
aad pyf 5bs a 's j's is f » - 3  it» .cAti' 'ih® 
.u iitf |le> fh .«M M f' afkd 
srrfiftf, a ftd  .» to  'kaijW *'
jAbiP. toOiiW Kicwf m  l » i  .idoftf the loasj
WASHINGTON CAOING
Great Space Act- 
But Encore Needed
itvw aid  aad  silxsMne'?-
I.ii'. C ir ra i i'fia#'S. f ic ®  tfee Srfttte
¥  S'SL- ^  © u y  ifara* iHvC^S -cl as 19^.-
m .!»  i « . «  **3 e-s « » . , * « <  «. . .
Bf GOMLmA OCMiAlJDaftK
WASHINGTON — D*.s-s-ite iM 
g k u . £ 4  e i  » e  -*•--*•
GtC5:.3a S' fsiisd—ttk fo~rta st-ai- 
craa,*'v#-i SE. j>ev«e 1 '« -
i»»'« tS« I ' m m  Scatei wiii pat 
» w m  m  tfce m m m  witias iM  
m m  fo - i >'«-*i's,- 
i  m y  tbis after t^k.*K# i 9  
fpme iziitsmu tM  t'S'tisi«'is 
c« s s y  litf 'rt tisf to C i P *  £.(»-' 
w av, i  ».»>' li fc;t fe«ci.5« 
tsjey'i'e a a i ^
asa ka&'M ¥sx**.
fcir<?*u»« w'f# a*# ifciXeiX-
’«  4s
Jumvui!fe !4wf» to «  **'"S">
©uk «#'£*.) 1, «<« G*r.'t.iia p^vgicsa 
•stekis '<*3 sus >«*r tm ij i* 
JS#J. & »  e iW ieS  iX'4i.»»a'S ta»«  
'i##® I».3ir&e3 * a i  « # i*  af# 
fa J- is  ia .
m t f  MOOtKsmr
Tfce frf'Xt ssaaaei fagftt usi&g 
t£e lki'«se-'i>'e»tei Apuisa ttiXia*' 
i.£i-p iifi off -bis
A SMtt'tU''B I'B  i'4»ra#-t, tfee 
fastS'*'ft )*X M'tlJIn ¥l-il 041 i j  
firxi i£r»e-«s*6 fetaacs- isVa *'.#!'’#  
wrtrt-
Sil'uT'S f'i've, tfee is'itaal Wtcon* 
I ’ocaet '̂tunti ¥ iii .laaae Svitum 
i-B  kaW kce a Cft»*-s* c s m ' k e r .
i& ie f2;.v m m  j'-ear m i  oan"!
if'iii
hh
It-'i'S H"£»i.'kC i i  C‘Ci3i®ac«i.
Teenagers and Money
iOmrn4 A '% i * 4 l  
A  W'»'i rt.of>' %*>a 2l,iAAi„ifckl Asi* 
fficaa tccRa'gen bive nS.iM i.C tti •
te a r to ip e a d 't*  IbJS sp-iccc -a
wate  ©f hsi'drtiflwi reiaiS35.vs®£ tbat 
ctHsliJ x£i ©rt sJswBf e i'tf'SasgvJx t4
■fil apcv! ..
*  A v u n e y  !© afi4  ''s ild w aacxv im  
tfe'fi'afef'c If0>si p a ifS lv  liEgcd tioisi 
g km t l  SI ©p 19 S:0 a mWS' 
CaRadtafH Sit B'liMS atoOfl»«C 
lf»0fie)' ifiartfrt bwi cisa f‘t"uf‘k  »n 
fiscit t'WCRkft bcff,»K»tf{v h-*''ic pf'©» 
ItrtNoJ artttirf'fRSftI ft ttkr IiHfiat 
‘ I  mmts tb£'«r tesnj '̂ed 
fcnothffi. v H iff 'i and coawRi ft''wAs,ft4 
Irt ‘R (,aiii}‘-ifS'd to ibcst*
wrh'tA m Jy^t*
At tv»l jrtivlCRH wtkWC trcnapS'd
d»y% pet'drt'C tbc m i xnha
UttVSV i i  tbf P'J«S ll ‘:>c
14 f'4'CR m m  AktmTd>f'$.
I'1'’i, »erf ik*?  p a j f * r t  # i f  S®y BtoSf 
|ts'nc*ai, i’rf 'S9y a»w_f _ 'df*
ii'iaS'diSg ih s a  ifavst t i f i  »'Sf'f'. Ilfls® *
5A kra  ib r s t k  ntmx% afrtand 
il if'fidv i'rt f'S? 'd'lrtii'biiied.  ̂CSac rttC’d  
iiui He an c*piiflurt la  jf ’''fl th-al todiv s 
iSf-'Ragri-. ai'f. C'9iWp'a'i»i©'®H‘ 
ifsf., *4 xffiMMe sH-9ui m i m y y  t t  vt»- 
leidaV 'V, s.b4 capaHlr d  wndsf- ,,,,.6
ihJs! if Hiis4 sptjfi, |jaR ro ^ y  t»r%f
. 1 1  Ik -U;i4¥.aMi fed3S3.û'.
u  a #  .ic4S««„ m m  i»sfcpi^ »*«'* 
i i  .aa»S8 • * * !  ci'fl '®  * ' l« i  at 
f r t i  t&eie. .Sc«&« i,fi«*U5i* **y 
C»l* e*6 be 4I6fck<tRi |atl 44 
W'bil by 4a®tka*«4 ifm e  
«:!?«ii i±i« 4t'p*rtB)'f!el
« * i iHtie wuiiiUify fcsSyiBiii.'# 
to te*vJBi » ia#.»# o® ibe Hvat*.
T bcy tSiUk 11* jia iE l.
Prii''»;»iit«l Kesiayy 
ilw  sf«<*.'« f*'t'* t t  •  i|;y}-n «f 
tu:!*li •'ac'eet'tife. W»*
U.S fl»8 up ll»er# w iM  he » 
e a r t h  » rt!i*k.ia.g 
»rlue4«fliifEi 10 luitiiy the ec- 
{¥'«»« us ter m i ft! K itM ii!  I'lies- 
li|.e  fcltise. Afid tke lk»t
«ie llu is ic s i ns5|.fa1 got Ihrar 
f'-iiil 41*4 j!» r«  ll'ica » pitfttd ti» '
srii«c> w O ald  H r 'k x f t s  sgsift.
Just ifaif vaB'sr, t l 'a tik y  ©Id id t» iU  
«8ii 'He H-rffi»rn »  '*»rt imtie. »i wtc
! e'.-'t f 41 ■‘i '-y '''4 t  »f•¥' m«KV." Sfe«
4.4
"Tcfftsftri mt w t  »
i».*h n««f4 St SVe jttU
o x rit C 'fiix i|b  to  4S>TRd.’'*
.Ah w r if . r b c l l  I f  .am UKm tn&'4p% 
that the lo iu ty  »*'! wsch d ttd a itt Irtf




M m l thinpi ate lelatrtc I hat yHKi 
fttceirtUfi -tod lutufiix, \  evict-
dat’i  htHrtfhrtld ItilH  Krionte tomor- 
"frtw’c muvH. one l.m dx hm cl iv a 
eartle comcwhcrc cUc,
• So It « at no 'in.itl .iwignmcni when 
the Milwaukee countfA wcHarc depart- 
nicnt icccntlv decided to vet down 
enHfe-jinci  l i iu n |  liouiehoUl ii^n ' that, 
rclativtlv ipcaking. aic ncccvviiicv and, 
ihcrclorc, could He pocn to a fantily 
«n  icUcf- Ih c  KsuUtni; dixum cnt ii 
lour pages long and cm im craki 151
Item s.  ̂ , .
i  he kitchen is the most demanding 
r<x>m. fallinc lor ri5 items, all thor­
oughly described, dossn to the last egg 
beatcf. can opener and mising bossi 
set (seven, eight and nine inch »i/es). 
The lis'ing rcHim can have a davenport, 
the bcdrwm an alarm clixk, the bath­
room a toothbrush holder and the 
laundry room six dozen clothespins.
Now the t'.itsm is w ahw  the 
f i 'i ip  ef {fee Aefi*i»a»
l ie *  *i»d fSfiiH'e Stemy
Kf tlADIKIt WORK
Hse and drrlen woto
t.i »SfTi*6» ever m i it»e f«rt «?#• 
ufftrr*. Is*v# »lr'i*i<fy qviii la 
k c *  te r * ir *< lir r  werk.
Ai*«^*1e NASA AlraiRiiH*- 
t«' Ite. 'Gr«»igr Mvellfr l&kl the 
Se'fUSe Kj.*#!'# t*i>f*o?'-lt1iNr rifjV  
!h;i jrar: "OfK' tJ Ih# 
t.;ri c.f the *t'4ie froei*!'- o 
i h t l  w #  r ’.u rt t r g a i  to  g« ©-5 *T  
t>*»..r.ei'i tofprr ww f»y 'Cif fosf 
'C.'t4rriUc«i.S vr'h'S'cIf "
Cnleii NASA f'.wf* ©ihrf 
workl.4 to ci*qu*r a ftr r  the 
r!-,i!>on ihf hug« »r4 comi'lrx 
ip icr muchUie will f i l l »ii»rt. 
NA.SZ* Im* to pt.»n ynrs ihnd,
iaterrv.p’k«a pf*iii€ tiwie f*s>-' 
S'XtO'sS'l
U«g®G/ ®f G.e'i5XSi i.
T#o ¥'#!''« if-e* m
4 i..j'ji'i'''e.'S-.£:k.>. wsiiilisig c*»t ef ccsi- 
ticl. ifcBid
fui-'i mix Sv sjijtasw-■»•'!'« c-ut cJ 
t i i j r t  m i  to #4rtb.
Ye-l ei, ‘ 'Bits.*®"’
ViCWC'i'i
5.U CUT'S.* 'iM' E«*.'Csi ,v*iU.S-
te w ia  cvK'Cgcsf m i msiksd
i.~xt2'-kk.A:yAjt A.iisJ')*
^ »*■■ (Wv 'ie
'
€T©h!-?¥J-. '4!^
X 4$-4 ©.Xu.City * .1 4
p-'£»-tf i,-...!-);.*.®''! i i  gxi iS.£a*f>'.
I t fivW: l, * j  ■'i'-'.' 4'viu:4'<i’i t  fcs 41*
tt'.e...£viS '4.'ill X #  wi.5" .iB \  it-i 
Jv4..Xi. tXit’ G.i«'4t '6c.x#iy wikilwr# 
5'a'Cig'l'*.S» wu'E 'Cbe fa ilita t#  Csf 
jwytarsu cjxes.
A i j-fi'C'sc.;-.?. Pi'titofcitl J'Citei- 
ic *  is 'toa »< wpi-W’a up *«* 5 .wrf 
JV.'&.'B'i 8.K3 •>!♦' J-'giii'it'i# CCWs&-
.'ga I'll b«t
'li'i4£'!gi"y iBitviS'Wy.
k.."’ y4''S''i-l"Uiig N .ASA. w wBii 4s 
fis'Ciaisy,,*'' 't‘.Ki,'«-fe.t»"*'. A .(itiU'..tt'a 
i4.'*tx I'.lig'W tc.«‘is iUC'.Ut H'W'j- 
UtisS.Afc» 4a*d ttie Sirfcii p't.gr*.na,
au'iiietiKf i l  im A k m i  « tow
fn.ishiii,'¥ USl'iwii'a S'-iil'k 0 4  41 IJ..5
l l i lX G  r w c c i
CSM: .S»twJ* 5 K*{«1 W'fll CfEiii 
r * . « ' #  W ii i 'S  fi'ft£i,#iki,,iRll *.63 
Ajcilia M.n£®4j4;p j!i'c»gT«.m i» 
.««S€-J'S.StH4’S'y It'-t'g£.*''tT;j 'to CCii.'|
$2Srtt̂ UR>eSR'&.
I ’ti.'ii 5i j.-i..'i:U 5.i.5ffei
Witts Ife# UlitBtial U.S. rt,'t‘Sfcfct'#
lia ilgrt t ' l  |ifi?.4W,«»e.0t»i but |l'»
4*.}T«t'-ii.itig 'ii,i'..'i
iif-'i'k-yS: NAS,% Wi:»1s t'» s.*! up 
4't'ft'««iukid iissstsis'f M'i'Sii'* ^ia 
i te  jRt«m mtea 'W4'6U. to f e ' ' ’ , 
'3'U rx'Kt di'sn'iSiUi' ot',)'e.eUie 
iiu-i»a tw Uif }.!i*.ikrt.t..
A M.SI'S wii'jld i'Oft
Iw!*'*"*?!! |il>y .OIW aSH.h'WtH.i 4 .B rt 
|,i.tKi,WiV.;UlW.tKla 41 VjCuya psiU'S 
4i'd ls.to- ,11! 10 3.0 1-0 grl
u.'.t?#
1 1 #  U  S }uc.:.!i«i:;y rowirf »t*
loj'd IJiJi 4!i3 ¥Ocia 'tW'Brl-I f't'C'-fS'l
m  o r §»«« a n i  'bi
e « s t 8 .  «o onniowA '««■ 
4esfft  ̂ TtfejjtoMijt iMii tgjflfgf 
*r«: fcopjod dr««B»..
lwiv«l» *1* feailt of #»•
djtifeafS *~-wJritrl tiUS'
i»ptr. etonsfttotMi mmi 
mztmntMS^y. tw4m btewt- 
IWy iro d l i i a o l i f  ©v«t-
CTOIPSiBd.
A¥£&A£i|C Ifet A BDT
Reccfidy. wiiea •  fero coo- 
gxmed l i  of tk*zk* m
hmvess*. »  w'»»t«ara F » m  »c*c 
udh. tbc $4m* 9t tkem
mmg by ifc* fee***
w«g. pat «t lf&—«a »V'tir«|i« ci 
i lS  » kat 
K iA t«nr«  UI C8HI. « f  eke wrti«t, 
« jdStiM ci' .fe'at* ka4-
da«d s« « 'fciiStoP. »*«r«. la tkt' 
wiEier. ektli wwshi biov ♦crvwi 
Ike  txeetoci fU » . mtxks^ tkc  
m a J g e i^  kaM & vssk of vtm r*« b  
tiesU-
C is M re *  fUy  tk *  isba-
■e.ûs5i’kis £jtf trjftfck ajeiiyW4®VŴ*i*w •WWW— ww epŵvp
fixAid A» «c»-
*3©k*l m  g£:*Hjj»r» tfee
etobri*.. H # cikssr of Mwaf.* u  
rtv e rw ia lifito f.
WMsk m r«to$.. ^  «'«*«rr m&s 
'-usttoi- 'Ik* wadto tm. b x i^ b * *
■KJ't suxto.
RTAf m mm
-A WcTl'gTJ .*'.#.>'' |i*y w-y «»
I3(w-'«r *i»ys « f l  las
eF<»i3;!.‘' '¥44.'r4—#.41 •«<# « i  tstowt 
gsssfĉ py'-ll-iiK* mmsM*..
H*s py«>Tiat C'*.3 tiieaie ikSEiy* 
towSiS 'ksdsmvtuti.. E iarg iiy , laa- 
e*.s 'rjt.irs gfu»'tM''t».iWbi iii,*
peslfed .Jlseif s® |"tfcs','£se *ie-
# . . .« *  isPugtSJt t X  'A t  iJE,SUr 
fT*®U.
Bat m e  'fuaite'Sittits Itoe 
©£lii«i,i£ai S i4 .fit'«  tow f f i i f ic y it  
rtie ytsfe ¥.lU t *
Flu St. i» « waarid toa*-
IV ,g s.tov'twg'r Cfi FlWfttW , JI is  M  
yjii'Mtoin.iH I'tsi' 'Ua'we 
r f  .« fa.ittdy to »b.to« t i *  .**»« 
itai'Wsws'U’iitfiisa ajiitriifiiwA-
Iw S t >'«%! I l l  ; « »  i  o  :W 4 i  »  g
.'Uiuti wtJ# 'feua.1 »  fttM *.- A 
toitoe 'tortw 'ifcWR »  SiMitrswj' ci 
U*-m ''¥•«« te‘W-ir«#t 
wi"t;feis «:»-(';& .fi as* FrswitSi
.C'Fiiitt fiiitiia.fc5» vtM tiwaias^' 
« -* itr -L » m £ * a iMfĉ stwaT* «« 
.fei'il k# tt*  i-e-4i4i*!t. VimdA 
giiae*..
Wai'weJ:* i . r «  A3,pa»*... Msw 
IW.C*, S jn a  4(4  SPsa’i'B i*! *i'-
j'ive Mi HiMtjttaejE to
m itm  t t o  f im x A  . i k f f i i a i  4 w  ■¥*- 
iA..i!teai m i  M «a^i*ia*4 iwto#..
i't tu'l i-to t.4'iiw;'ri
It require* •  dramitsc 
fioat-Manned tpate Pirhl ha* leit 
lome of itr glimot The trte- 
vltlon coverife hi» fallen off 
and the Intereit of the viewrn 
can l>e i*a»it«l from the api ai­
ling jwrformamc of evening 
vlrweri when the U.S. network*
H there’s a bab) in the house, the —  
guiiklmes allow a "Crtb. stroller, high It need* huge tick* «f 
th.iif, plas pen and potty chair." .
the county welfare bts.ird. which 
ftHiewed the list, came up with a (ew 
ptactic.d additksns. such as a plunger 
to unclog dr.iins. On the other hand, 
line proposed frill, contour bed sheets,
W.IS eliminated. (Tting his wife as 
iiuihofiiv. one county supervisor re­
ported that when Th«e lipht fUuitf
sheets tear, there’s not enough in.itcfial i i r A i T i i
to sew them back together. Regular J Q  YOUR GOOD HEALTH
"■"""Aht<ftA""ts'««'-'daty-'i«l«dk»««d4....... . ........... .................... ... . ................
Had the list been drawn up 20 year*
,ico. nobody would have thougltt to 
include a 13 cubic foot refrigerator, 
range with thermostatically controlled 
men and electric toaster—but they re 
on Ihc list today. Who know* what 
might be on the list 2t) year* hence:
Perhaps a color television set. auto- 
ni.alic dishwasher and pastel Princess 
telephone!
r©.' V ifl K.#:K'i. #*E hIS'Urt' IS th# 
fs |h t mtxwi.
f t f s f f t v  i:XPtOSION‘
Ias i f.»U Urfv w iitferd m  At-
Igi-.Atmt ! « ket ht’k-d cJf ttV* 
r l i f  toa# w h rir  it rs fliid ts i *1 •  
TO'rt. e-J th.’d.x 125 rtX*..tort s4 
r tH. I  fV  *tid  Cfv *"J }#  4J ■' -
J.,»! ijrt('..'i« .« ri-.*.s»-
t#a Gc JD.R1 o x ic i  icnyrrt ».sy 
rtira  sh';.irtu»R *y> iU hx.8
r * ' l  'jiiftiS l 4.*.B|.ni'i.*rtF
Tf.i» n i X i i  t;rr!'...r,i I I  <*::«• 
}■»!* *.f Oi fxX iy T..,.«si.<a 
Uiffi ¥ft',t I'.xl t. { '<:■<''i I.tsd 
fcttl lo tniVe 4 fnTvrxi I m im t .  
i.iS'.l Vk-rfk. bine wrM •.noibrf 
12'J <ifJO .c*;»j A11 a i • A «t r> I  
J>5i»hi}i'» II*" ift» V ilat-to irsd 
NASA cin Itrolf
that It has >(t 1« ln»e in  
nsui,
ti)<s.»n }oi'g,t*m n  !>nil 
nusff ©r lci-». on fihwls!)# ind 
inrredible as it »eeni*, ihiee 
mrn will onr day go Iht-t'r and 
C'()iiii? t>a« k 
Hut s» I'lat w ill ilv V (' ■ * • an 
rtnoH'?
E N t i a i  l lU K ' l iA iJ l f
M *« y  « ito r  frafer* ilk f 'a lly , 
a fa r t  '*.'tarte r t ia * '*  a » ta k  fr®m  
F'j'esfta «ahiici»to.: T I*  aufFiter iif 
iH iHiigrarit »'<orkt!r« I t  S,5§.f<e. a 
figuie f'».i*>4i«dl le rtautaS* by 
I f t i i .
Tisf g-ovei't.ifsrul q o  «  feat 
pigs* lea- |.«  d»*3 ii« f « id it to 
Ifto 't'*!#  5K-a.211gJiiU liVliig 3a
tofey da U»e J.«'iJS'iifi"aisl.* itrrtif 
ia  liiit te«^rtv.|to*'l
A lto*i-uig..irw •  » r 1 1  r  la  
I I *  t>.*.ts.|'4isy I f
tnM* iymtto-'irt i4 tfet 
i,a.'»<!. "a'fen c*a 1 A»* I h t r t ' t  
»(> j.to'r« t .:t*  »  m ”
He yriktsi •  tiswrnli at siw 
h.:.n .<-1 l-w-h.©'(S fe:.*n atirf ' 'W't 
rta ibe t*-*! a #  i'm. itui rs 'ts  «  
t!'* t«rstfto "
Ttef ta ife# tw k o
V'-slir.* iuci. ti-ci lx*B. ijSiOfwd ixy 
FU'f&fh CwT'-m'uftU! i.a.rtj". 
T T * •■oiJk.tr ».*kS
Cc»!T.m-t£l»i p t.r t y o f g *.f.Uirf-* 
h»'d bf¥-8 *f0'x»d to K# tero Mid 
h ii ct».i*nlf> m to .
"J ifiM Jh»m 1 K 4 in ii* 
ff'rtfxS. I am. ju it hat# far tJi« 
mmitf, r>fd |:ioliilc*.'‘
u r i o c r .  B F A T g  A L L
p K iN C E  o L iD a G i ;  a c .  t c r t
Mr»dfrn m a n iif ic tu r to i can u i«  
a lm o il »n yD iln f Tfef n#w i « j » r  
ird ll h r ic  w ill u t *  chicken drop­
p ing* and *d id  m a te ria l fro m  
a le w a g f pdani at the town of 
Q iirtn e l In order to purify  the  
w a te r ^  m iU  fM ta tw ck 4nt« 
rlrcu latton .
^  m f e w a # .  .m 4  ' b i i ^
db w *  w w i  Q»l t sfa aaiejiwB-.  i w  » iitaa «« , tw i  mb* wm 
w*Ry f.««wr *»!» iy*«a| daeta* p*r|*»' to tot Arfeii-
i ita to u  L a v t toe Jufwt.... to t to to  mmha.
Irto liB  M k ie  •  In d  to to  m iW  fer toastoif LkMtowrg,. 
t to s f  Scssfea »  F raa ce  tot- l l a d m ,  hatoa- Ta*., y *to to iiir f aaaf 
Ihwi atKMi iM t  p M f ie  at to a i t » w .  *M t  M atoaa La^ n w to aa -  
itowfvw. yHiutojtf'g »a» «m al toe- acroftfaai tom*:**** w toe 
wceH aad cftgjaawtoi toe mt4tme$ to to* Sir. L»wt*«£« mtd 
K a v
Vtoa Brtom deC'toad to etfte t Cruiada toe Sava*
Year* W ar. a  Wt* memmxy to to k *  Lamtksiig fe r«  Gaaarad  
A atonat w a * a  cw M m aei « t a  >ir<»a| trmy. wito dawvia 
W.isitt «At rtf to * .ferqiatom . Aism ti Btmmm tmmmdmi 
to* tavai JuRtotfsi B s»xaw *e w**« tammdi aad  
'Wrtrato w-«;M tejgetoct.
Ito «*r-|y aaimai «l i'nm. I. IIH,. a a* i®dj3r at itototowtf. 
l t o * 4 '»  a «  a*tofcMtoB&e«t to  lat laaiiniti* * - * * a  'to* to# i # o i
they *»*■ ^  Birilsto wiutoifa mMH* to* 'towto*. 'Tfc* «*«<-'
'feawd tore* to' ariB jr m i m n  a a *  artottt lA .iw i mm.
l0ikahm$ *:■** e s w is a to W  by to * C S w va l** « *  Drwicewst...
.«. to*v.* aal aiwfctortr® % to « r . l ie  Lad abswt t.W®- '» * « .  aad
ita ta  to>w to c *e  to *m  to to » l a ^ -a e to i* .  K eariy l.iW '- to  to **a  
* « r «  * p : t « i  tkmi to *  to (^« »  txy w  r« f*J  to *  Brttsto  l aadWig.
Ajsdtorrt m  Wtoite m tAmm «t ^  awas* m to* btato**. 
md k d  m  "toocs* torosiife to *  to «*»*r» ,. a a s to *  fcto m m  
Ha rat* w'ser* aW* to into toiAar 1k» to* F)r«a*A fit* ^  
lw 4 * |  imAmi to *  d w U  a t e #  to *  4mt.. Om* to *  iasiiiasf 1 * 4  
bee*' a  'a"a» ««to- a' iw w to aa « l  mm  rsasi to *  l 0 ffto«»  
« .  a* I t  tod . '«  W- f3«*s®3rt"‘*  m M em  .toeiwac* » * 4 *  to 
nm tim j to i « t i * » *  to *  ».aasto ea  t;fe*4*e to w i 'to* teSsw.to|
T L tJ * m m f * «  *i*sit to *  ^easssaspi tgtmti
Lcwx..lte,|. i& "»#• « l IS * i'ma by « l  .-«««•*
rtf %4 rnHvt. ik x m  m  a « k * ,
tesTyat a  .Fs«i%.* »*?#■ kaigsirti# »v »
w w siia 4£,w«' T%»«t w a* # A g i ' f  a r«K « »  wtiwb
w ai tiraior va^’ft-'iaiaa m 4 , * *  i l  to *  'W«wi w'#to
a il I t *  «< «*» ' 'to f«>  to * i..:twi w w »  as. Ito a rtiw tp , A*m  *  i®®*a
p.ii3 m to* kum* fkM':
©ffSF* fY'EN’fSaSi Jl'dfg 1:
i$k l E.43.:,f.jA« m i  Grrtwr.'uxri'* k i t  « *  i«£S.3®d *^ *« a ito a  to 
¥'-txis'i's CmkSk. 
ll'jii € .M .aa* ik-ttcsa. Tckidy.. a i^  tosm € to *r  .ia rl* to 
It* US..A. ¥"b«® Brjxaai lysto U„S.A. mmit atr«*«»eat
l i f i  Li--g.ij.iai.taif ©I i--f=t«' -Caaa-ito r * - !  tw  tu -tt t e a *  a t
Y'la-* .Tvsrs«fe'!
i l l s  HM.'S- S*aiisw« i-ay«'ta«i i ' , t .  OMewii*aA« w te ik  a a i
iiv»*sa i&te Haufaa. 
i'm  Si4 # * » '* *  Httt.* 4mmmtA l i  f e t o  sw if*
Hfel £;«Kn«aB * t4  A » « ''« a f>  R adw ay m*»m  t r« »
Sa.'iiA J 'fto  ts> Rrttooiay.-. hlaw & > w te ¥ « a , a  awMw&r*
im  r&ei'Am., m  l*> ''G'Wjeaki''’ & iitM  ta |s t¥t«4 ¥ m
f ’jm-, 'ftiflai'to,. , .
i « f  \m nfm  Mwto-k tim. t i
5ti»' ik is-.JH M  «# -t'anafe* 'ii» 4 *^  t i « *  Gi*-»iwa(i» «ff 
to*- Hi-siiaj & « • »  iusm-wm issAs«a*fc. 
i l l l  t k a m  «# iiw».*„ %m% to to a a  katosr.
l i f t  fe©-ai M.,iW*ry * t  a K *u r*a
likA C « J  « i « 4  ix i S w l  » C .  a «  « 8  t t t to *  « w i
Sfe.'
it«i G9.'v«'ftM-G«feia*i lart G**f Sfewiwl 1^ Or*f Cŝ  
to t o t a i l
l i l t  l*rtdu*aLK« to « «  » t o  *< t«A  ^  MaM'feba-. 
l « |  » i * a  4' *  * .'« '■ ** ,*  f c i r  i <  t e w
I IT !  W.:U:i4» a  «ffa'JX'»i a* a *  ImfS iUIL..
irtK'-.
TODAY in HISTORY
B , T M E  C".-AN.%I»l.-%N P i i S i
Jlia* I .  I I M  . . .
A5s.tewfft ito itortibiil.*r 
V*} *.4.-13 '¥-**
rte *** hkxrit L.*.*gi.'i t« -  
t»'#*n Iljtiak »*4 fi4K * 
It? yeif* •#» w rtiF —4»
jrw —' *'»» ife#r*a lt« r  
talleto Ifcr ChM'î kk FM'« *-4 
,%«?' l»y is* vimtWiAi. B«t- 
U,*| !t wa* U# fy'*X. It'S'* •  
U| l''i*«A f'.t*ii tvasi <-fcah
if'J"'gf»j r?:-*>1.tTj| s?f Ife# t^fcO-
r*{ to i'H»' Ni'S-s-'tawskr w.'*r*
*frt * rt.rff »*..i t'Vl xp
d {  tlW' czm  «4' l*ita.«si. lb #  
test Mfs*n •A ir’i  *f»t
'*.r»-4 •"#r* drivra
t'.*t'l *,© lk*»!. ■l<'<l.tc..g I I  '«tfU 
I  <t'ifi'Vt.'j'4 r i  f f i t o  fft'.fn rfe*
iiid -> itk tA  »a*i»Mi f t p -
Iwfwl th# USS VUttimkht
llTa-ltoi'il AlUltary Col- 
Iff#, K r o I  it 0 n, Cfrd ,
t»l'*'rMs1
rtrt* W arW  to * r
Fjfry v*ir* ego lodey—ln 
Jkia—lhi' German Heel •*» 
r*js*d firtUih puiiuit off 
Juilind »nd rrturr.#d to 
hirlwr; Huiilin* in lh* 
Cauriiu* « V a c u ated Ma- 
mMkMtiuih, t t  y»« Turk* ad; 
vaftfcl.. Austria arirtoufiiod
taiiif'i# nsm  |t-ab*a pnacia- 
*1 *
g#«MMki V ito t i  W ar
T - w - t a t y - i J s a  l a a r *  a f t  t o *  
da-f.)..-!® t M t - 4 «  * r« s i* iw *
W 'li iwtwaaB Ito tk
'UK in H"»f a#4 p i’»-3s*art 
tetf't#*. w tert* had
fj*d . lh *  i » *  rsi {toto--
f4*H , a « • « « * ,
« .*» * ia i^ & c * 4 ,  tfe# R A f  
t to  (iti-mm irtpst 
l»*f',|-i»-'i'* »teit #»•*» ta Hay,
■ A T »  O lT N i-H llim  H O I
•»# riU 'fP .iliiJ to *<•
3 ,.Krt <i:«i ra u  lirtrqt to H adriA , 
Ibr «:*t*1*.| t4 S f**, »'ttK I..JK®.- 
I»:rt tiumar*.
BIBLE BRIEF
" J f i iH  aa**#t#4 aa4 * a l l  
Mito Maa. V * t« » .  »##«*. I  *•»  
wala Utot, ea.C'«fl a • • •  W  htm 
•gala., I *  *aa*a4 »*f H *  Mag* 
dam  a f Ciad.' --Jaltoi 3 1 .
N ever ha* ihera  twen i® many 
church** w-iih th * *v>d#nc# cd 
1 0  few m l  C h rtit la n i, U  la 
highly n 'lH iW e for one to tia 
fcmjwn by *v *r> « > *  In th u rd i  




Just What It Says
By D R . JO S E P H  O . M O I.N E R
Bygone Days
III VI'.ARH AGO 
June 1956
K, T. MnirlniO'.
K.-luml tc tii'h rr. I'n'scntiMt tlu r . i . o i .  
rti • kl 1 0  “he " G ie e ir  hmise, the winnimt 
te u n  in the tenlh  ........... .
John H all,
clement nry
,,, .........  anminl elem entary
,,‘chool HtKirti In the l i ly  l>urk. *
turn WB* between four hpu«e*.
Gold Scarlet and Itlue, who finbheil In 
!S«! o td i" , iHit the final event, a tug-of- 
w ar, decided the outcome.
20 YKARS AGO 
June 1916
J R. J, tJocki S tirling  of East KeT- 
jfinm was elected preiidcnt of the 
BCFOA. lueceedlng Gordon l^‘'*h rtW .
V . u  nffie* for five years. D . ie i -
I.undy. Southern Okanagan; 
KiHitenny-Crerton,
.10 YEARS AGO 
June 19.16
Million,s of mo.iqiiltoes have been 
phiKiiInK the Kelowna d istrict, m aking  
life m iserable (or ra n e h e n , g o lferi, Ion- 
Ills iilnvers, and all who work o r play  
oiitdiKiiH, The Junior and Senior Boards 
of Trade are urging the city, and all 
service clubs and packinghouscH, to 
doiiblo their grants to tho Mosquito Con­
trol Assoeialion.
r  liA the o ice , n .r c  
r r  e W te d  are J. H, Cam pbell. M am *I! W T  Camphell. North (ikanagiin;
KELOWNA DAILY COURiER
R. P, MacUan
Puhlishcil every aflcrnoM except Sun­
days and hoUdayi M <02 
Kelowna, B.C.. by Thomaon B.C. Newa-
‘’*A u th o S "a a  Second CIiM Mall by 
the Post Office Deparuuent, Ottawa, 
unit for iinymeni of luistage in cash. 
Member Audit Bunjovt of Circulation, > 
Meiiibvr o( 'Hie tkmadian I ress,
'ITio Cuiiadlttn Pres# is oxcltiilvcly eri- 
titled to Ihe use (or republlcallon ol Ml
ijBiwr and' nho the local news (kibllshed 
therein: All rights of retiubUcaUon dl 
aiwdal dtttpatchei heiotn are ,aUo re- 
leiv'^ki, , ' ^ . ' ' . '  ' ' ' ' ' '
to YEARS AGO 
June 1026
I,a rge audiences packed the E m p re ia  
Theatre afternoon and evening to hear 
C G M cN clll, fo rm er Dominion secre­
tary , Great W ar Veterans Association, 
lecture on t'aiiadn's part In tho G reat 
- W ar, and to sevtng .moving f i l m * .and 
slides of scenes In the great conflict. 
N early , HdU iitteiided thii evening show, 
Including many w ar vcleran.s,
Junk 1916
The provincial iiarliamcnt was dis­
solved by Premier W. J. Dowser, but 
the writ (or the election will not bo 
i ’i^.ed until Jul.v 5, and the end of August 
rt predicted (or the election, T.he two 
weeks periixl Lictwcen nominations and 
elections has been extended to six weeks.
60 YEARS AGO 
June (906
 ̂ (V luiTrai^^
tiiu iitrv  He inforipeil the Cm irler that 
(lie wiikii'n tdad from PentlciAn to Kere* 
m «)» li'if lm o s l Imitoniiablc,
D e a r D r, M qlner;
You have never w nlten  con­
cerning the meaning of an en­
larged heart and Its m a n 
causes, 1 don't smoke or drink.
Is there any special way to take  
carc of an oiilarged heart? I niu 
65 and still working. — M U b, 
M .E .T .
D ear Lady, you must have 
been somewhere else on the 
d a y * that I have dHcussed en­
larged  heart.
An enlarged heart H jusi 
w hat the w ord* Im ply, 7h e  o i- 
gan l.s bigger than norm al, Iho  
principal causes are h gli bloo(l 
pressure; disease or defcct.s or 
the valves (often due to rheii- 
nin llc  fev er); o r certain V ita ­
m in n  deficiencies.
W hatever the specific cause, 
the heart Is laboring under some 
d ifficu lty  that forces It to work 
harder to acconmllsh It* task of 
pum ping blood. Under .such cir- 
cumstanccB, the heart muscle 
thickens and enlarges just ns 
oUier m uscle* tend to enlarge  
under continued sIreHs,
Ah i'i)tnrR(Ht “ h e a r t (  
necessarily a weak one. It may 
have eidnrKed so siicccs.sfully 
that It rem ains efficiently able 
0py tjwwy U U.w#.W W'll ,*„1 V-:).ll'„w.l1,V.im,w,«s.
|s)s*lblc for the original cause 
of the enlargem ent to have been 
corrected in ,9 ome way, so that 
although the enlargcmont re- 
mains It d o c s , not giQW any 
greater, In other instances it 
m ay actually reduce In size,
W hat to do alxiul an enlarftwL 
heart r i f  alivlhlng-depend.s oii 
tiiu cause of the cnlurgem enl. In 
soine Instances lim iting  the 
amount of ph,v,s,lcal exertion, to
'within the limits© which the 
heart c a n ' supisjrt without k*) 
much strain,' m ight be the only < 
rcquiram cnt, ' v
In  the ca*e of high bkxjd pre,s- 
sure, conlKd by adequate re.it. 
diet, weight reduction and cer­
tain m dlications are in order.
There i» no doll»your»clf 
metluxl of eviiluatlng an enlarg­
ed heart, Hizc is best determ in­
ed by X -ray  of the chcHl, You 
mioit leave that to your doctor, 
and you must ksik to him , con­
sequently, for couii.xel on what 
to do for your heart, If It re­
quires any special carc.
D ear Dr. M oliicr; Is II  any 
u.se to give a "P ap  test" to a 
woman who had a h.VHtercctomy 
20 year* ago'.' And what Is ma- 
lignaiit h y iK 'C tem s io n Il sounds 
like cancer to m e ,--K .M ,
F irs t (|uestlon; Pos.slbly yes. 
The exact form  of tho opera­
tion, and Just whal was removed  
and what left In, .would have a 
‘ liearlrig. Second f|iicsllon; M a ­
lignant hypertension has nothing 
to do with cancer. I I  I* a levera  
form of high blood p icsM iie,
D ear Dr. Molner: Can syplillla 
be 11 iiii'um lli'd  by kissing',' 
Would IS' show 'iq r in a blood 
test la te r ' , ' - I I  I),
Ve.s, especially if there, is 
some break in membranes in 
ihu-n'iouih..4l«v,'tiuld,».sh«.w».uii,,Ub,,,
plan a family holiday at THE HARRISON
\
a IiUkxI te.sl,
Dgar DC, Molnci .Arc poriii- 
clou* anemia and pellagra the 
» « m e ','-M ,M .n  ,
No, Pellagra resulis from a 
lack of ninclh,\nnd l.s correcud 
by making iip'fi'ir the deficiency. 
I'ernhTouii oiiemlu ni the le.siill 
of ,the wy.siem living iinuble to 
create a material which l« 
neeoiifinry for proper iiirxKictlon
'7 ' " ' “ bm
of Vitamin Ib 12 nmke;, It ikis- 
»lbla Trii' the W y ,, I 
normally (tnywuy, , ^
we'll m in d  the
Tho Harrison is a dellBhl to parents and children alike. While the tots romp 
under expert supervision, you pursue tho varied activities of Conado’s Dlstlng- 
(lishod Resort! golf, riding, swimming, dancing in the elegant Copper Room. 
There's continental culiino, too, and a matchless, mountain and lake setting 
thnt makes every moniont memoralrle. Write for our free color brochure.
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WESTBANK
M r* £*£'va Sisciby is ksn®* 
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LAi E v e r y  m e l l o w  d r o p  o f  L a b a t t ' a  la  l o f t d e d
n it t v u ' ik l ly  f o r  e x t r a  t n s t o  a n d  n u t h o r l t y .  A n d  
L u l m t t 'H  iH I I  t r r t d i t l o n a l  b e e r s  b r o w e d  f r o m  
H U  H W u rd  w l n h l n g  e i g h t y  y e a t  o l d  r e c i p e .  
Y o u ' l l  r u r o l y  t u a t o  »  b o o r  w l t f e  a u o h  d o w rt^ -  
r i g h t  s u t i e f y i n g  f l a v o u r .  S o  t h l a  w e e k e n d ,  g lv t t  
t h e  b o l d  o n e  a  t r y  —  f i l l  y o u r  f r i d g e  w i t h  
L a b a t l ’a .
o n ly  99^
Wilting for you today at your nearest Chevron Dealer or 
Standard Station -  a beautiful 4-plece place setting of finest 
translucent "Regency Rose" china In the traditional English 
fluted pattern. Dining plate, side plate, cup and saucer cost 
only 99f!* with each 7-gallon gasoline purchase.
Here's your chance, during the next few weeks, to build 
up a lovely service of six or more place settings for regular 
family use or truly gracious entertaining. If you wish, you 
can charge them on your Chevron International Credit Card 
and, to complete your service -
These and other Exciting Supplementary Pieces are also available
JtKKBtk
A t i p w i " '
n o u p P u I tM ^ ^  2 Fruit Saucers. . .  99̂1 Vegetable Dlih.. 12.79 12' Oval Platter.. 92.79 2 Salad Plates. . .  91.19 BuUer Dish
*$unmt*<l nttll ptK* In •!( u m .
T he C hevron A B O V E  lA l i  
m eans s e rv ic e
ciVRON
■ ■ B
ASK fflm L o b c f t t ls  THE BltrBOHTgEER—
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** tsi.* ©«jM;SS V f  
«#  ®eS i.: %tis.i 'to a
ae to«<a
WA Flower Stew  
FirsI Of The Season
§!i*s»r is sisi urt«ai tfc*;
©ar**® mi mtmy a* -
via I'irtiW*"* AS±SSJ U C5®*:?-'“toll*. • 
.:# fctoe SiiKH ef |3iS*S Rs H i m ~ .
'.md '# # » -  :
; I M  t * u  f c » * «  t i  ,a «  :
■ «■**(» it |.M*iiiJi«Sl, Id? ££5S iS :
' A'i«
' f%v,j iiS  s*
.,*£* tots «©■ toA i# Efsa*- 
f*-
Ai- •» 13* .«***■
vA ii»a k.nmiiemxmx... 5t<#'
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feiUil#- ito  ♦ * » *  ttfeiiJ'if tfcii-
Tim AtU O a b  i
H O IIE N S  COfTIM li r tC M U  f V A M  BEtmm. iMJi-f iwnE*,, mm. ». tm
BCOA Drama Festival ( ^
In Community Th^tre Tonight
H'krxmty 
T L *  t o i v i i l i t i  t o *  i i ' S # * * #
4t ‘'.avifiiMry %-iis". I
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'i i;4,iS«¥ *  vu,.g ta itot af*S« Feft-
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E14twb46iw JU'Ŝk 
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Mms K- r. PiBatao 
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Rwt StJJSIt f :tv.t!H¥'i Aia'4i 
fSti**® TwiSi.. i i  Cvii»';*-‘4 i4*5l|3t<fct,„.
AiW i i t  fctiiti *, JJ ifc»a to-tft* 
Hilt Itg.ili#-'- i’t 
«l*t |>4)ik to©
ATftAPAKT’*
111* sw.rli'it)-'1 ¥T>-r* jSr*i'lM|i3 
p»*'as,- tu-i* toil Mis-t A-fiiiSi..j:arA ftu M.Jf. C:«t'-.ifn. vtUo*
is  lijff Dutitiiig' ifivt gXxXMi fCff 
|tit> A!.l>;ilsi4.:-t.fi TI* fkwi' 
ifftf.tto I'»U!1 Isl'iii'aiU* aj'tst**#, 
to-il wsit'to itoi ¥*1*
tors»ti.tt«'d ¥4ji i'iiiit i»r*.. |
S lfii' ¥r|i>* I'Sli tot:» iiito, I 
Af-»i*»il i i l s  t«t la r-iifcra taMtir 
ntfj fif'Si*-̂
Itelfet |'i-.ft',iit'!Yis| Uacif *ls!«'■***» I 
Itk* T t*  j|!lri«l»«U » lw  fWvj
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• I hii si©>, rfitot.ti
iitnim ii
Wnldms u th trv i t r e  Elgin 
T w l.  Coileg** l lr lg h u ; August 
Steinkf. Milkt. Alvin Ijwlntr,
Alpha Circle Plans 
Christmas Bazaar
Mf»tTitor» r>f Ihc Alpha Cirelc 
©r Wi'stbiink Unitnl Church] 
are planntnit wcil ahciid for i 
next siMMm s iiiiiv Hies, (lulhcr-j 
Ing at the lionic of Mrs. 11. M. 
FrciKti (<sr ito Majr ntftoUag. the 
date of UcfcnilH r 2 wh.s chosen 
'or their Christmas bazaar.
McmlH't.s .inrcfst with other
tions toward mainiennace of the 
hiill wmdd Ik* iippreciattvely ac- 
ciiiled from oiitlde gimips 
wUhiru: to use th>> facilities,
Mff John Kcttinrlch. presl- 
(h‘i)t of lh(‘ circle, |iM'sldcd at 
the ineetlnit
;| E**stosis#:: *wi €)smm>
ifxmm
i fsff St# flec#f«M* *J 4B*#' 
Ai*to«;* A««9e*r4»»»-, ito 
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itaw
: -Ttot tort mm, Iwxrttoto 
i|sii*k«.to. pr-epstoS ,
A 536f«rttof«i ««i4»f r*l*.i 
K f f # #  W it* *  to ito  :
*»a fn*£si», 4a îi*®te<i to*. 
tototo toito... Tto mM'$ *to» 
c'kAij * * t  iinw *4 wito 
toto *toi ft« * i f*mrn, f«to 
«toi tow* rwatk* i» totocA tof* 
**«SkiaAdri'*.
fto  to#t»*i r#®< »*•?
1 * * *  « » to t*
suit -Sto *m* • «»r*»l* 
Iti toto r*4 mmi *is4 Urn'
I Th# •to r*»#* *t
jP*»ta» M.!, WtUtomi Uto.
I c r i T r r t
Out ol Icwn f«*i-l* iocls*d«4 
the ftMem'i rtl#Uv*» tmn At* 
tort*; Mr. »nd Mr*. S*m 
St#ak#. Milkt; Mr. *b4 Mr*. 
Attffttit Stelnke. Milkt: Mr. tad 
M.r», 8 *0  -Schtfer. 
l-twrenc't Sttlak#, Edmootoo: 
Dr. tnd Mr*. Boto Huettor, Ctl- 
ftry.TI# brld«‘t Alberta reltUve* 
■tteoding the wedding Included: 
Mr. and Mr*. Elgin Teed. Col­
lege HeighU; Mr. tnd Mr*. 
Iltrvcv Comm. Peoria; Mr. and 
Mrs. Garth Comm. Peoria: Mr. 
and Mr*. Walter Comm, College 
Heights; toille. Esther and
C o i la f  *
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To Swim and Fun 
In the Okanagan Sun
0
■os STORACe
Park y«ur *»ief eleitow ttwa 
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Tmi tarisiefcii »11l fee rle**¥ 
•d, fwesaed «i# »tof*4, S*vt 
■vaJuay.* elotrt- rpac# .. . Ko 
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tM  I I  ■ t f t l t l iI V WrW WRM IBWinwVwB'V
ttmoi fifitsvravit. I
ftRcahof* icrrioe is givm fey m « •  ] 
ptrkfloed career nun or woniaa who* 
can five you aaanmoe on vskie,! 
price, iocatKMi, and dw doten and one I 
odwr oomidaatiora in chooiim a 
home. Why not consult hkn and let I 
hiai tell yon mmv.
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Look for these cntblems; only a 
hoard memfeer can display them.
"Raaltor" la a profattlonat t«rvlc«l 
provided by a reel estste broker who’ 
aafeserttnf to « ridet Cexto «f fthtei* 
at a member ol tho local board and 




Swim Suits and Beach Wear for the entire family at Meikle's- 
See the attractive new styles in sports and beach wear now 
on display in All Departments.
Ladies' Swim Suits
by "Jantzen and LaSalle"'
R ittg fiflf ricw stykt and ccdwt — ortc aihi two pitcc modcli beautifully stjlod 
wiili tnouldcd bra* and deep back. Siict 10 to 44. Price —
6-95  to 3 5 -0 0
SWIM CAPS no".;; 1.95 loS.OO
ATTRAaiVE BIACH COATS 3.95 12.95
Canvas Shoes for Men, Women and Children
Ideal for bc.ich or casual summer wear.
IVIcn'i WomenV CMMftfl*!













S lIM M E R  H A T S  A R E  
S T IL L  A R R IV IN G .
1
Swim Suits for Girls
(Mezzanine l loor)
Lovely new styles and colors for every age group IK months to teens.
Fur the Very Young MIsa T J Q  Q  Q O18 mos. to 6.x......  I * / #  to V. TO
, (;irh’ Swim Siills— Onc and Q AA A Oft2-piece. K to 14 ......... 0#T0 to v#TO
. ■ ■ ' ; . 1 . 
Teen Sl/e Sulm SiiKs
\siih piuklcil |)r;is, f t  Q C  1 1  QKh
" " 4 (r-’tO -'lft:7 © ':;- ;v ;;; '.;.; '- '* 'O # T J 't0 -;’-“ l  I * J J




By Jantzcn, Catalina and 
Caulfield.
All the new styles, patterns 
and colors for summer 
1966. Sizes 28 to 44.
3.95 to 7.95
Boys' Swim Trunks




For casual summer wear.
tft
Speciais for 
Thurs., Fri* and Sat. \
592 B I RNARI)
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd
"The Store of Quality and Friendly Service"
■KfllQWM..anifetriet.,f<ti!fe f̂a^  ̂ ....ificdng.
l’ '
I *
kl̂JliaPh W ,# ' i





Census Takers Start Today 
Result-True Picture o( Canada
w a m r n  m m j  o m m m . w m ,  m m  i .  m u  y « ^ . . . . f
L  la  h fM #  a t
S. M « k  o r fdP M l* 
i  K f#  M  # #  fetrttkdiy 
I .  S ia g k . la w r M t ,  w H a p aa
:a r A visrood i.
T m
aui u la ^  5HK¥.aa.kKs aim 
KT'iKgi o l
: lisatoeto^®* 'tteoiygbsti:! C #¥-
CesJ-iis " 6 6  »  %a«afcr»-itj. Vfeca
 __  i» m-m »m  < # m m m
’ E te a s s * *  'ms*m M  S w w t w i J w * ’ * ' » i  «  6 W
*c M 8fS 4»  a *  i * * # « r e .  ♦ »  « * - ' ! » »  x&m lassoas'*.
•,€yc;i^^B«Ssi #  » fe r« ii,V i«  v i i i ’S iais «f ifwstosk-
la  .lv .fto¥ fe*, 4fe*'»# * w  »
*»3fê k€‘ tjak^r.g ayStoatftUvl®
»  u k w *  *J #
M i'» Mm
I'mkf *bLWl fT* a,.KJfcAA
& *e «  *mt,m  .4-2
IM  pc'fs.-^uwtt vi itoe 
jsAMSi s i 'ii#  iiilyrsi»iK4a s **-
liis *  to '¥'iiaE#s.. CestfJiS: ‘66
i';: k V f f w k
:
4-H Home Arts Club “ rs r , l“ ,S“S”L l 
Holds Awards Night
READY TO SERVE
h k P iy  f i s s  i ! «  p itx  
fkstks l «  '-.I* » 3 s s i* r .  Ks> 
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•m l Aitnts Club will assot Association
with Clrtift lUnm Functions 
{.ml theatre dressing morns 
dutiflg the Drama Festival in 
Kektwna. June 1-4.
A i resn and radio reception 
was held a t the home of D r, 
and M l -  John H fiinc*' ' f  a ? ' a m i ‘ ’nogcr  SaHouni. a couiln  
kick off >he m  DA       Whlln h crr the
The Sallouin (atnily In K e l  
owna had several relatives vliH - 
ing recently. M r. and M rs . E  
E. Salloum . 1760 Mountain Ave., 
had as their guests, a son and 
daughter-in-law . M r, and M rs, 
F arris  Salloum of IlcvcU loke
t HC thic-Act Hegina. i e e e t e
FeM lviil Dr nenncil i.s ,mcst« visited w ith the grnnd-
nian of thi' fcftivtd coininlt.ee, Sarah Salloum.
S.I, .  iM .'h  W (• ,.!( N i.H M ia Ff'S Piindosy Kl . and nn uiuTe;
K a lD  h.a* t'ccn viMitru! M r  *'5' hnllouiu. Eakcsliuic Uo«d^ 
and M r" I J s u . . . © ,  i r . i l  1 .C U U  M i s ,  surah Siilhiuiu visited tier 
AV« , for the PUM two weeks, idnuuhter in Princeton recently.J
O ver Hie V u io i la  Day week­
end. th(‘ fi'llowmw I'l i 'l 'le  urn- 
tiired to Vaiu iiusc i whi le lliey 
iitteiidcsl II .Smtti.sh and Coun­
try  Danee weekend at the Totem  
Complex, I ’nivi i ity of tlritl>h  
('o lum tiln: M r I. N M cCall, 
hilss Doreen .leal o f Kelowna,
Ml.xfi Carole M -'oie of Vernon.
«nd Mr^. John Itu 'e ll of Ok- 
unnguii M l! , ion They all thor- 
oughlv enjoyed the dunclng In­




T H E  C H U E C H I I L  C E O W N THE !986 SILVER D O L L A R
In v lt fd  to the Friendship Tea
At St Pam’s United Church
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F actory Trained Men 
O U A llA N T E E D  U B O U t I  
Serving Kolowun ond dla- 
trlc t for over 2 0  yo ari.
A n d e n o n 'i  E k c t r lc t l  
Service U d .
1427 Ellta 
Dial l-MiS Rea. Z-87TI
Y n iir  Savlnga F ,«iti 
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E'or free Prospectiiii and complete Information without 
ohlliMiinn, ,ellp and rnull coupon now,
a d d r e s s  ..............—  - —  ....................... . . . . . . . . . . .
.. Number, Sti vfeT ur Udx Number nr .Rural Rotdc „ . 
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Weddings
are a piece of cake 
with 
Galena Champagne
It will roon be time for wccKlinp, bcl!*.
Motn will lcK)k after the dtc.ss .iiul houqueU.
Rut it’s Dad’tr job to choo.se the wme.
A great wine that ia sure to plea&c your most 
discrimituting gucsta is delicious, bubbly 
Galena Champagtic. It ’s bright and sparkling. . .  
a fine quality champagne that will 
make your wedding reception a little 
more gay, a little more memorable.
" I feTc’i  to the IimIiIi of die luippy |*mr 
.Shiy good luclf greet them everytchere 
" ' Atid tttjy fJtli (i,iy of Wedded bliss '
De (ilumyj just ds JU'ectikt thu,"
Royal Trust offers this unique
collector’s set 
to each depositor who opens 
a savings account with a 
minimum
(Offer closes June 3rd)
The Churchill Crown, Honouring To receive your collector’s sot Hy mall, 
the Man of the Century, and tho simply complete tho coupon and return It 
now 1006 Silver Dollar are at- with your cheque payable to The Royal 
tractivoly packaged and wailing Trust Company.
for you at Royal Trust, just come in ond { g | |j | q j |  Q  ^  jlj^  T R U S T
it's In your Host Interist
24H nnrniu’d Avomio • KiiIowiih • T«l.; 762-5200
Csnmm
open either a 4 Vâ /o Savings Accumulation 
'Account or a regular 4*Vo Savings Account 
with a minimum deposit of f}525. You can 
receive two of Ihesc unique coin sets for 
on initial deposit of $40 or more.
Royal Trust is delighted to make this offer 
to mark the opening of our new building 
in Kelowna,
Two typos of account are available;
Savings accumulation accounts earn in- 
lerq|l at 4‘ /a'*/o per gnnuni pn̂ Û  
monthly balance payable on the 30th April 
and 31st October. No chequing privileges
I onc lo te  my cheque In the amount o l 
$..........................................................,to opena
Q  Savinas Accumulation Account
1 j  Sovinge Account
Calona Clumpagnc is .3 luxury wine, vintcd right Itore in 
British Colu;,ibi.i, It, add-i a l’e«iivc touch l» wijdding 
anniviTitofios . , , is jKrfcct for cuicrt.omnn' i ’n -I'cci.i
at any time.
Savings accounts earn Interest at 4Vo per 
annum on the minimum balf-yoarly bal­
ance payable seml-nnnually on the 30th 





A pesebook rocording your depoilt will be lent to 
you, with your Churchill Crown ond Sllyer Oollor.
itin Liguor Control Boifo 
V, Of feyineO<»varnrntetPl,brili»n Ulumbia,
Marichal Has Bad Night 
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B*BSS T’wesetoy m$m t e  a t4  Tm  As#te. t * d  toe s«w« 44 ji© 42., a'iuk Ua* Ap«»«EX> te  liseectfd aaa Rea S&ate aueto*# 
efortog# m toe tea«at AK*ri-':»  tot m im m  m  im *  €5wto-' i*  rua-iowtag iic-^k..
eas 10*gs t faJE* sf to* i*asaSjSAi’a t'a®-ru» fetotarf, 'Cfotx/ Sa3*l Kaaaaa City'* F ird  Taiscrf,
M »te %m I 'te ie  CaMia-ie* ©uI-'kw* a iteewxsa fcs»«sr i *«.«* »icito»«ia« ferip fey *■*-
far*. R*sy.:feiiito yrnm dm m i Utm Ki»»*s*. c te fe i#
I #  «»i*vi4tor ,»'««»4 is -m g  :to*i»tvi, ,jto* T itn a  a te r  Caier.
«#f#tow«- .' fosto r*-**»*!* to i'«  .to., itt#  Mtoe I te ito
f%» tog te  ***. I  tearfc '«k* tra » |« d  Teto* '
iam m  m tM  »  i£«> ^  to*; 144, «.«#*» Cat>; A tokte* am-.
Ifto  tH  iowx Ikaa  ■t'tetrf’* fe j/te to fd  |5gna 1-1,
'Cteuake aJtr’' ««eayi4 ''Kw R«i Sea foj.#ied Ciara*e
*gr V-# PavaiiLia aidjWfertr fe *  i #  ate Wpteigtoe
5 rtrll • m-
Omer cttssrs *a«eite »«» ;
£*s Bate, itetotepi.,, foa l v a * -: 
pr*&iae£! ate Jote Brwt* ©I 
:Ag tewfeaa seam* as toe fo»-':¥fsnwa. aesste n m m m d m t.
w  we * .  A © |r i |« l WUI AI..FES
' ^  ' ' ilGtfi'RBte \CP.( -  WfotoiB'
te» te» .
« d  WS61 to* rn^m
i 2 « d  ««*■€* £  to* mm'M-
l. .tetote »- tea* **®y M
— emryitaf-p t fetywiiel iteetey- .t-teipa*..:ra’»«s5 \*s»rtav** l - l  %» regaaa’'’̂ *  —:—
©r>i *£*». I rn tA m  m m m B
I© i* *  rtaicssste to k te . to * i _CBtAiiA, Jkfe- 'AF.t — K-tw 
«s.afam aecuaa fef 41* f»xat»jY«fo
S T O f iM M i 
i | p  i i  Ma
eagsi’i  ifoftssj* *tf« i »l 3i to-j
'd i'itf*  itw K «  a i#  m  WiW-i.*5»i«!iS*«ai.s»r* »*«ato Rrw Tm%
•■ai* to imm  to a g w . .'*»*« $-1..
■Cte*c* ta d  f® E* «« is  t t *  ' fe tte i* F * i i  Caaateva cf«« ite  
li*fc Ha#**,., to* iisto eiMsiT*#* 4#  Rate* Bste ate toe Yaa- 
pM'te, ate# Bte i* *  te l t e l ’lfee** *sto a tor«-f%i® .
toe IteiWd %a !!•«> foit ixrtm toe.!to ’f*-r* to* .Se&ator*. ■'i»«*£®#dl. t;fe«® test 'CJI to* WIite
Itertuglii ite llto »«#(**.;! fte  Irisii4 cairter pewte a te * fetelte aoutopa* mxk Bug
l» r f « ,  wito la®, te fte  -to* Ato-! 
ktte*'* attaPl, Caiejr ate Hwto-' 
te f is r  «*to drove m two rafts' 
a te  Itorry BiaW «a iA te  a.]
Mm m  'titf tesftr BiS M«st»a-| *CFJ—Tte lie-;!
B i  a,.............. -.J j» e f i* l .01^
TI*' t lia  ae» ^  Riigs wai pLajf « * i  «*-.!
Kings To Stay { 
In M r  Loop!
OUT FOR YEAR
■SOB ift to# Alfeerto S**aar .Har-
S«*vi
asBgs JfA m  ©asagiiaw. ĵj^^y MkBager foS
a .Amatoiir H®*-
e * Maifa*, » te  lepla-eteiperfeici 
Oevetete. attrter Seftny Sa*4i«1'iF«* Ks 
M to* teveato, ©.aKiSte Ite  Aja:
9*1*' toafo ite  l* t t *  ate tocAte'
«l» M i fo r t v m w f  e l to# >«’•#■- 
tW  Aaffia «"«rte a rwi atee 
two »er# Out . t o  'toe ITto laiJ 
Lftitt Tlaat ram* ia 10 f * i  tte  
iart tiui.
Reirtetei tite  a n.ajw Ir tfu e  
«trto«Mit recwrd tm m  eatra- 
liuitos game fey 
time*. Tfe# mark
male far ieft 
S ir te it, » te  teat tte  Yaa-i 
kees far to* futH tom* tetoi a; 
fcMjrfoitof a te  e*.i**iiited M* 
eu r re til » to ® to *  i t i t o f  t o  fiv * -  
t t e  le t*  •**♦ to# toird for the 
{M»tfele.fts Yateeet ta toetr last 
ItMir faave*.
CRT I t  HITS 
The O rteei rtekte  loaer CAm- 
slo Pasroal ate tore* toreeisce* 
I I  fell*, saclteia* a Uu'ee-rijft 
•a *  i* t  fey|ui|.ile fey Dav# JofeitMa- Aady
iB*H. a te  ita ite rte  m e® fou.
BASEBALL
LEADERS
By THE CAKAHIAM PBESS 
Hatfaaat Leafw*
AB ■ HFet.
Carl Weimaa of toe St- fom iil EtrfeefearTMi alio drove la tore#
British Cars Should Win 
Annual Players UK! Race
MOSFORT. OoL tCF»-Aro*r. 
ka® d riv f** ra rla f BrttltotoaUj 
ra n  powered fey Uailed Stales 
eatim t are e.»pecied to dern* 
toatf Ifee Flayer's Kd rac# fat 
sports cart bere Salurday
ert Bfoe# McLarea ate Cferts 
Amoe are ractog Okl*-f»werte 
E lv i McLareRS. Mcteren woo 
toe 200 to IJ44 to aootoer ear 
of hts ow® d e s i g n  Jackie
llo la . Pm 
Cepeda. St- fo 
Afou, Pitt 





key A*«ii« 'ia li^ at i* me'eii** 
ifoftireai iart w-eek, rt*lte: 
toal ite luiiK# Oil Ktogs «iwrt; 
tsMBpeJe to a yu»c*r kagwe iveai 
aeawto to tM4et to fee eljgitek 
|«f Hemi^iai Cwp txamyielJiKft
tfee Od E to f* have a fr*®- 
cfo i* to i t e  Alfeerta J « 3®f 
Leagte ate we’ll e fe r a i*  it it 
iieee»a*ry," Hoaier sato. " iia t  
we have eo toteaiitai o f m'lto- 
draw io* from toe fee'tl le*.gye 
to w ertefa Canad* ttfee Alfeerta 
Seeasr Leagoe*."
**Wt rertatoly aieij’t c«&.toer- 
tos yetoini any otoer ®er4Vor
SitMtrttvp Rva «f
Ciii<’'S.ta Wtete i.iU.Aaiia.1
Wi'g li* i.toriUtWd l.lfi* i«'¥t iit 
toe »*:■%* i t  a I ’itf*-
.liirte ŝ iiOaJ toxc., a ¥«,- ■ciu'.- 
cia&ed f'ueteay. Y t *  lE.ivay 
•-*»  djxi’&vei'te IB a ti-.-t at 
Meaey 'lS.£!J-i.Bt.al.. k id  f o -  J£- 
**j:A €m'yk\, teaMs i* : /
**.,# tiaiixv®
aaj'f IlfcBxaii-, ?«.. t-.rt i*,ii 
k f i  Hiieie €»£ aj«3.a*f . ii.-ii 
k<t k f  f.'iew’ I'tKsfi.rrij.'iV'tiy 
isicare I'wifoul as. fee €©*1 s. ©id 
to p’j*> aft'S fo  'k-ii 'ihe 'Si'>k 
iiaeup May l i .  '11:* .‘ '.'iwe .I’i;:®?- 
ed Hsfisea vm. tttt- t'':!ifVf.i.fri&ry 
dis-a'tdtd lisi S.i4i ie  li.aiiM'iiii’s 
iSe|#JlMie.. A5 'ts/eax s.ftd itMtie 
fo *  iika feave afe.tiiBsifo «i 
slsfensiifi*
 ____  _ a of to#
i«£!0*d-fi*£* k *few*s>r.|ttaakey Lte#®# wi# epwaie a 
cih# :E,aae si t'ww sa a row at ?C*®traJ Frofosa#*ai isockf'y' 
wito a M  e m m m  s t e l ^ * ^  »■ ^
C.*ss.u. j l l i tA I  aeawft._________ _
,C%iaft«sia 'CS'y—feaw«. AABB BET1BE8
«>!5i toaia—w fow te  ii*.w:aii A'l,? UQjiAKAFOtS iAF? ~  BM- 
Pe®v« » w « d  Sptoa®* *4 , atejlto# Aard. ®ae ef tfo  fieatort 
5*» D&f'g» afojpte f * a  m VmMd Sattos
ter a .S-2 vicfcsry- eacwg fesssswy. K sste  Ttessay
Ekfo. Misi to# kad twfoe'
?a IS* ♦! f'aiaa.. ate towrt-
vx tete to* aertse fo* to# la** 
i 0>ft ai i a  to# m-imrn.
'. i»  toe tiSvai Aka iWHito# Mamtti 
%tt wito a « » *k  ate sMwte 
■.¥ itiR i 'tm a fey Aiea
F.itf*iaii3 *m i*4  fort agatort ■
Va!«\>w»er wtek a rw» a  to# 
iitiiaig.. ate a twrt-rfcft fertm-
r.i to Vex® F'iuief m  tm  isato 
.te.ii.cfesd to* Beavfjrs toward 
;:,SAiU- fopwadte Victory - TBey 
■Si'Mte fooj ia»iura»«* r-uas to 
u *  »ve*to  Vasicowver « # « «
Six te #  i'va »  to# tojfeto. m
•Si.El .■•fTjiisT-
f%mm. m ^ 3 > m
OAK LODGE
t f S f  a m m
for tte  ear# ¥  Ifea
i l l .  A Mrs.. C- f . PEACaDCE 
3 1 S4  r t A i M f  i t .






& U r E f f  tS A V 9CH L . m  
HA Iftte  Aw,
* n t  f a t *  * •
O ii a| JtulMiAti*
A CsfoStow 
A .ifoto tt ISiSs 
A  (famyte# Add ReBtitohg 
teto itera-8te Etok* Owa
ADANAC
AUTO iOOV nXVICE
H i laawMite A w ,
o m  m m m
• • •
I I  IJ U  .114
111 n  m  J3I
111 so 49 .329
t il  IS 56 .326, .. .
I I I  I*  3i .322 kafue. We hav# toe fcigfeevl
AUaaia, Ha.1l. ais»!e«r tetAey m €.»»■
Molson Favors 
Withdrawal
W a n t th e  t e s t  n e w  c a r  in  to w n  
a n d  a  p o c k e t f u l l  o f  s a v in g s ?
Never before have Meteor-Mercury dealers had 
such a great sales year. This increased volume 
means the biggest new car savings ever for you!
EOMONT©»f »€F» -  ienmm 
Hai'iiah.ii cseM Xfoixt:*. .tfc#.’ i'-
|»—Aaron 3F J»ler feeckey sii wteens Camj®*® fo*' teatd »4 Mi#©»r*l 
mate SI fowls 32 '* ' * ate »*te* iroi*.kmtoii»te.'* raid
a .M iM  11 'itam ^ovm cei c«'*»e ^
TftoSS-Aw i P itl.te fte i S. »#»l«fe»veprcfor»nt.’ 'TriiAw-Alou. Pltti.b«rMfe Manitorf* ate
CoJumb** *» rtwmfeUog. fefock*
Steaart <4 Dunbarton, SctAl.ate 
Am'Onf tb* 41 drivers *:*«Wn.|; vtfeo k»>krdl a alnm-r unlit lh# 
lo toar# the 151,COO ate Ibeitale slages of the Itetanpolts 500 
Player's Cup wtU fee IT Ameri-IMoteay. » in drive a Ford-po*- 
cans Uiclteinf Day tors ate Se-Iered Ld!* TTO.
m inner Ken MUes from Canada's tejves Uc In Ger- 
orola Charlie Hayes of'man - born Ludwig Heimralh 
Rockville, kid . winner a i U - ' , t j o  finuhed last year's lOOl Oliva, Minn 1S2 2«
guna Seca, Calif ,  ate Chuckjjjjjrd behind winner John Sur- D. Robinson, Bat 116 M
bring
Calif
kleCarwr. St. fotes. S.
Hm »* rs»a—Aarift. 16; Twee,
Allanta, Harl. 13.
Stoksi feaae*—Wlil*. Lo* An­
geles. 22; Jackson, Item ton, IS.
P R e k ^  — M.arkhal, S a n  
Francisco. 1W>, 1 <*0; Makevey, 
Clnctnnall. 54, 1 OOO.
StHktswta—Gifeion. St. I null. 






Parsons of Carmel, Calif., cur­
rent leader «m the U S. road- 
racing championship circuit.
All three commonwealth en- 
trie.* are threat*. New Zealand-
Indy Claims
 m i^ v fiA ix y o s r 'i'A P i - i w b
apectatora died of heart at- 
larka during Monday * running 
of the SOO-ntlle rare at the ttel- 
•napoUa Motor Speedway, 
Charles Steiner. 56, of Ander­
son, Ind,, wa* stricken fatally 
late In the race while seated In 
■ grandstand. A short time ear­
lier, Thomas Crider Cochran, 
59. of Marlon, Ky,. was pro­
nounced dead of a heart attack 
at the speedway hospital after 
he was stricken in his paddock 
scat.
tees of foodon, 1994 world F. Roblnron, Ral l i t  19 
champion, and Texan Jim Hall, Richardson, N.V, 167 19 
winner of the 1995 Canadian Relchardl. Cat 15* 27 
Grand Prix. Heimralh, who Cash. Detroit 155 21 
runs a garage in Toronto, w ill RaBS—Agee, Chicago, F, Rob-
drive a Ford-powered McLaren inson, 29, 
with the number 39, a hangover Bans baited 1»—B. Robinson 
from his Porsche racing days, 4|; Yastrzemskt, Boston, 31 
The race over the twisting 2.5- lllta—B. Robinson. 59; Oliva, 
miie road circuit at Moaporl, 45] 55.
miles northeaii of Toronto, w lll| Devbles — Yastrremskl. 15; 
be nm In two 109-mlle heats, five tied wlih 11 
Th# Canadian Racing Drivers* 1 Trtplea-^chaal. California 5;
AtMOdAHSflv FA A A-ATfBtilgtfAif tbrA*.".tltd ..With' .iOito,
plan an Itelanatells^SSTalart « • « •  n « *  -  Scott. Boston
with a t>ace car leading the! Belchardt. 12.
competitor* once around the! Rtalen bases—Agee, 14; Car
track before ihe green flagNenal, California, I  
drofw Pttchtag — Wall, Ballimort,
Th# 200, which drew 38,312 5-1, .1133; Sanford, California, 
fans last year-largest aporta 5-1, .833. 
crowd in Canadian hIstory-wlU Btrikeenta — RIcherl. Wash 
provide starting money of *40,- Ington. 82; McDowell, Gcve- 
000 with an additional 113,000 In | land, 78 
purses. The winner can pull
down a maximum of 84,200 in 
purse money and no less than 
13,000. In addition, he w ill share 
In Ihe starting money.
W L  P c i GBL  
„  _ , ^Cleveland 2* 14 M l  -
H F'^iltaUtmore »  17 .5»
35 I Detroit 23 11 .511
54 ■H8;C*Sdernla 23 20 .535
47 .3lljM m ncM ila  W 21 .4*1
50 .299 Chicago I f  21 .415
47 .797 Washington 20 23 ,445
48 7971 New Y’o ik 1* 3  .45*
Boiton 17 »  ,.5»
Kanias City 15 25 375
to«WTl„ :
j He **>» fo  fc¥lv »#y l# - j  
C*ft*4ss» *«n»!r©f» ¥©i|
.B«vff ©St ,5f I
? T%# II«.f6f¥*is r£ » j* f i, fefI 
■ js iil, are ttsU y cfvlc-!kwa#,? t if , ' 
?r«uj# they wcifk <C!;> »t fjcckey© 
‘ ife ry  cattnot W  tis iw rt «» sm *-! 
leur* IS the n n - r  !?rr.'.r ai the
iilo d rn ti on the  Csft»<5i#.n trsms
Sc'tvatof MoIm.a’j iskI thr
3 I
4 '-Il 'j
H la h is r Vmk-dik'%\ 
71.,jbeil ptoJrii¥)fiaU |.!*y 
I  jbcst pfT>fr»»M'#>»!s. "ate * 't\
• ’ijhave i»  o* p'layiagj
iUkmm u ftjri* ihry I'Is.v our |





at the lowest price in town...any town!
NattMSl Leagwe
San Francisco 50 






































NO SOPHOMORE JINX FOR JIM'f
4tr m *  4  74t> 
t4 fiM 4 ¥
h'4* KortP m
y r4 ^ *£ A tr
0(trrf(id  




U f £ S ^ ^ e ,
tos 
A y ^ a tte s  
POPOMASs 
n fP  f o f r m  
CW$it4P 
A 4 k » 4 ir
r& j0d trA 4rx^  
4Soar44to4vf 







9 ,4 4 4 m r/M 1 4  04  
im  POP<ff/tS' M7T4S
Foster Rewarded 
With $9,554
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. <APl 
I Billy Foster of Victoria won 
19,554 for a 24lh-placc finish in 
Monday's Indlonaiiolls 500-mlle 
automobile race, it was an-1 
nounced ’Tuesday.
Foster was knocked out of 
competition In a spcctaciilnr 
crash at tho first turn of the 
Memorial Day race. He was the 
only Canadian In tho race.
Graham Hill of tendon, win­
ner of tho race, received 1150,- 
297 from a 8001,340,00 purse. 
Second-place Jimmy Clark of 
Duns, Scotland, won 876,992,
Western Dtftslmi
IV L Pet. OBL 
Portland 21 18 ,538 -
Seattle 22 20 .524
Hawaii 21 24 .47* 3
Spokane 20 24 . 435 3t5
Tacoma 20 25 .444 4
Vancouver 19 24 .442 4
Eaalera Division 
Tulsa 27 13 .*75 -
Indianapolis 22 17 .5*4 4<i
Phoenix S3 22 ,506 7
San Diego 22 22 .506 7
Denver 20 20 .500 7
Oklahoma City 17 24.4 15 10'4
D. C. iDoni Johnston
Don't let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 
auto insurance Is complete.
JOHNSTON REALTY 
and Insurance l.td.
532 Bernard  762-2846
Comet Cyehn* OT 2 doot hvdtop
FIGHTS
B, THE AWOCIATEP r.EBB
1 Tokyo—Fighting Hnrada, 118, 
Japan, outr>Qlntod Edcr Jofre, 
116, Drnrll, 15, (Harada re-
talriwl world hahtnmwclght ti­
tle,)
Steubenville, O h i o  — Doug 
Agin, 138, Bteubenvlllo, sto|)|)ed 
•¥?»M»|Primua***W|lll«msr*i4Br*Glnotito 
natl, 6; Crtwlroy Bllllo Smith, 
llflVi, Stoul\cnvllle, outiwlntcd 
Roger Frechctt, 118',a, uOston, 
10,
Oakland, Calif,—Jimmy Les­
ter, 158, Sap Francisco, knocked 





fOuinpi Worsley said TucHilay 
X-rays have not Indicated the 
cause of severe back ‘and, chest 
pains whichi have been iroubling 
him for a week,
PROVINCE ol BRITISH COLUMBIA 
PUBLIC UTILITIt:S COMMISSION
NOTICE
- . r e  —
WESTBANK TELEPHONE RATES
Tho Public Hearing formerly scheduled to lake
Elucc in Victoria at lOiOU a.ni, on June ‘Rh, I ‘fob han con postponed. It will be held instead at Westbank 
Community Hall on Thursday, June 2.Trd, commenc­
ing nt 7;30 p.m. for tho purpose of hearing a revised 
jppllcatloii tot QRunacan Tckphonc jrtompanyj^ 
elude within ihc Kelowna r:xcliarige llic Weslbahk 
area at certain increased rates.
Any interested party wishing ailditional informa- \  
~ io n  rc the appIEatlon should apply dlitoctlo Mr, STR, 
Muirhcad, Superintendent, Okanagan Telephone Com­
pany, Vernon, B.C.
Any interested parly wishing lo make rcprescn- 
tiiiions at the Hcuring should inform the Secretary, 
Public Utilities Commission, 620 View Sircct, Victoria, 
B.C. not Inlet than June 17lh, 1966,
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION. 
TI, W. Mcllish
*s g g r O T r r ~ ' ^
C O M E T ... New! Bigger!
...with a price so small vou'll smile all the way home!
Victoria, B.C. 
May 27ih, 1966.
Mercuty Ptfk Ltne 4-door htrdtop
I . .a  There's never beenMERCURY
a better opportunity to move ahead wlth MerGurv ano save!
COME ON INI WE'VE GOTTHEHOnEST CAR VALUES INTOWN! 
DRIVE HOME WITH YQUR POCKD FULL OF SAVINGS!
* W M “
ail voun 
Mincunv DMiM, 1030 Water Street
in«c
K U E V E  I T  O R  N O T Spedil kderest Reported
it-.l PW1® fti 11 llUfiK SMB I QSŷ 'Sii&SiM̂
r«pa«i» dm» XMdmm m  dmAj:4Mm§ W* A fr t -  Ks^'«y 
M w  m m m sM * mim. '̂Mmwr w  'jw rc te t*  »«*« » - | ’ -^
""igh— r-fnarty ^  ® a^ydeamd W  94  p«f cvat s i » t | ^
sal^' » ^ j L s i  »  to* »s »  I f ts i ig
i
f.|i& ' Si<S.t. 4*#. -Aftg ernrn  
•*© IS lost f
nss©««.is m  t  m s  &  t m
» r jf  4  ■gEQCO-fCOX 
ftol 4 likSS WIHRitf ~~Sr*“n?JU.f2iS«
H ffs r  iH K ii i  \  
•WTH > A
3iim  ■u^m m
t;&;.S iii k
SOSJTERS A 
£ !»€$ Cf flCTffw 
li.a& i,S  .» f»  I f
H U » t T
n t  tm s  M A M  u u
n  fMiilfr jjHWOilirfT Iff  WT
8y Wlflgert
T i^ a y r fc M  
Gi'M
| i * T  Hff-TT to * :
mMfiet ts-immi i»r«s*®- ■' la5*ss».toi Ivy t#¥ t-s* ' 
v m  iiw! IfafflWM* 'toitfoc#" vd im  •** * « «
foe %tm* 0* *  y« v  * * ( '  : 
Tfe» ISIS* ff$wrt m  .-®ki 'per c*s* i* r t e»sito.
I t  4»y* tot ife iy ; « tiE **re i mtot *1  per cesK »
' liiCit.
Pftsaesyper «-*r «#-
cteesS Sfeii. week t« as estiseatosa. 
tl» l«* f y «  I'Miai Ui% wer* 
emi li!t,4 lil « »«*r *f8i- 
Ps«(a©:'t»« for ■«* year %■> 
tas:.«i *.:Stol-..f» a|,a».ss 
at 'toii &S* Iart j« *r 
S 'kfi fo'S'.i.rtrv 'leaser's, a. to * ' 
Xea ¥•«« BSfetir-.u v l to* Assser- 
j£W Iras «;te Sttel Issrn far; 
f e f i f i f i l y  afretto  to * rtee l to©.©}
' sew tmiiMim- %s iscsss as»i r?,sy | 
tte$ ¥«*r. i«"r<®3i €«Jv %3'M'{ xmm4$ lr« fTOsS'ijrtwia aaa 
tMroxd i »  *■'*** S..38«'.«§ ¥*!« ;'.5fos«*sst$ m> >'tar,
: B ‘4c«~toaE,p«, pres's-
a*»jT'faj tot to* G©t-,4ei't .rtf US,., St«*4 CJorp., p«- 
f la c i to* A* to* cea- ;to<rv«i sleel fc)F«dri*t*« •'■•1 fee
l$m  few**s ts»* Mmmxtm isfe* U saxS' fow  imx >«w-
1 *s2C*i"S jffitojirf te  fesy s fo s s i * s ! wfesft z^KAilikiS IS l, fo&a.
Issasy c a r * ' s e a t  A p i : I*s5:.*«3 F U im m . sEussiVi et 
'|a» mmmg dm p*to year. " Setokte'®? Sieei C©rp . **$. »
I  ffe e  p « ^ - t » a  M fe iV ie fo is * ' is e e  » » «  r a is s v i  fas«.£a»‘ is *
te  artA.S iM.
]iem a tor *m *  ¥as- __ _
CONTRACT BRIDGE
ia tfiTTTOrtl in 
feWR't crease sawfe e* *  r w ^ - .: 
fteat **» hmemm to*
m M  fee atmimdtma in»,s •*?■»:; 
A * * »  *v « r  ** to y  M *y  tote *
4mhm M m  to ftotoJ ftortinM. 
M'4-M*,e atoke tol w a  etos't 
H»to¥l, i *  a.Hftoi« 'rtf 
jsMjiT rtver tarlT Mar
fsgt .fesMO'S »,'Ort'*a 33 ..W# trcsca to 
f*ax totorbtr
Fp4  *to*c©ti¥'«'J p ii& 'rtte  
to*t pto.M«*4 «r w  stoki iari'toi- 
^  iscipswti.. »m '4  fota'i fSfe®..,-
• f  a  u f  Bmum
ffm  BtmmBEAMrnt li M.aitoen'* 
|M#«l)feMl Cltoltoi i 'toWih li fM tk
Sow'to
KsfftorSe>at&
M o m ii
♦ • i t
♦ A 9 i
X A ft
♦  Q » »
t k t t f d W A J i l
# q i » t f # J i 4
♦ Q i t i d ♦ k i f t i
# A K I I f « |  
•  1
# A K 9
♦  f l
Kai.:-a'.« ¥«>*..iS fSC*-
TXtos .l« takea b)
11* Htoir.-iteij.fcip. tot itoJf* fee 
weeki css «d- 
■ftotoe ttiis. titote miuvfe rtc-j 
»-.fci««sa sitoiti*' nJtti'i Syi-i'ito'.
,.totor.|«l ta Tfeis tte¥-i.>
feHiH'iS Sie'k'if.* -*01 to Jek-rttotS-'eW 
la  Iwif'.. ii..!'>iS le-il'ite ii etoi'l'i 
fiftol-.iir .rtff IStise w’fvli tofi
eert ¥ feifft ¥w.1i# si%.re few 
-%s*k''ii5J piSrtltirJj. fe  rtetotb.- 
i .rti.e.r,i;ri| k fe f  totoi to
' i f o fc i . ,  Sklvito tiato to *  ^ M i*»  to il*
: :Lfee tote * * 3  p w s p tiiy  tea to, 
*ry.*sp toaa tow'i.s.wS i t e  ' 
i Wteia itee e»nto«i'i«a»ry fiia-rtto- 
’ Sy©.-5»'to «topceiae«
' .tl py «»i i«*Sy 
' IwfeaM. Sfee l»T»# te«! to fee*rt„
z <
3
k S f fnsasrsr^
3cm f^ m i -om Kxuict fstfeCSWK
Sftft-tlK. TKWe-S A ■*« ©fes YCfc (SWDtot.
coa*i,i m  WfS«9i> -mm
to-*® m  -ikmm 
smrrn m m cM
to-. .. * s  i f 'Mism I t
f ii'«to,tv













m s  Ftoteto*! i* .
is pto«r m m m
CtoS i® «« f  fee#* 
Hetotitof .feetrlf* 
i&5» .&t, itofcto* fiiS-̂ ieS
£«!{!!»<’Si
See foe EAsEtmi ttifoel 5tl# 
Crtliw TY© Fiiftsiwii -fo aitolcfe 
W'totewt Iwnasat-, Hwftitop 
to'ttoij ffetoM*4 »#ftofe*to '|'i« 
-toSfeer fetofetf*to- tl't©
YrtViJ' Itoitea' iTsikto lY  ^to l- 
. « * , .  w# gjft- ..ijttiiii.fit'vi .ia wto 
tip .f-c4sw tofti fefckyi .sj¥fc|jfete 
t»i4'W»«.|irii 'fo toarw >m.




'.fii i».W''ii«RS totte to ciliufe,
.Hitoae four ep*at’.s.- 
E.*'rt-W «« felt fsmewtottoi by'] 
to* uiitow-Hrtit®*)! fcr*s:8e- ,̂e».'
r f  • “ ' *  "  ™ >  » • "
!h i«  t in l  pra«l U« ' "  '




6 ii$ T s 9 . otfiCHi^ucAtoj o ff i*  T o m  w m r i  
THC IIO&$ ¥feULK»«3fel 58(111 OMBBfelJIinr 
AND TOOK A fttotoOKTOrr TMWOOAH M B«JNN6**'
■ , rfoifefe wiifeT HAJttmBMsTAmm  -  in mil0̂
rvtefeer—tel. *«*!,> ti*
rl#fe, f f o  fewti.. to * a i  fo»? st
frora to feai* la t t *  *l»y»ri. %a 'tosruje foe
thmgkt to r iv p  to toe 
I f o  fordl* f o i ,  to F*»* ¥,-»»
lifee teoys) fBtde •? teesiise liats laiT
toJMf to d fiv trfe  to »e « ,4 !R c ttii*  y<w i ^  b i t  m ig ie y »  m  aayt^e te®  
fcSW Sis JT̂iTfTLW ■' Tltipl -ifeS'.'if'' t
ItotoTver. ttw  d,itaa*t etiii titoie toea m e  le-
v l* ti'ews ® tte  r s je r t ; t l  totstol tte  rSelrst*




Ah ,  '
rUtmrCMPOM THBMW W .Km
vtoi to fetote rifb ie r Bar.iiie, 
tm  tst* * * »  ftto rk is  tote 
twifete ti#*-.»4«'i Her »fey».»«l it- 
tm»m* bl t t *  toKrtte* «4 t t *  
Iftoift# »»» tot tim fi 
tote I**vsi»li4y fo w ffe i m  e'O'-iftt- 
I l«to» <tie.»*t*f». t e l  t t i i  very «•■
eld pe*T.
W.ea f’Oay risb ■ .*te'
tfetoj »**?  ».a to .aitofM-te,. t e l  as* 
*Stor«e to.'«»aid Iteh (.l.toy * feij® 
irtimjs., k-toil •  f»*#ill to the i|''«re» 
ma toff, tote l i te r  d tte iira  to 
d'itomtesd m  ih t ts».f of f>*to.rtJ.. 
ui,iS,f ttup »4ii cJ I'Ptoie-i .»« to® 
amtf to ikrm m y.
YOUR HOROSCOPE |-
irOB TOMOBBOW
lfects|1i ®ss t'tc ila if. .̂fe to'te-' 
lo r te itfe tn  tofftou* ifwu.kl 
I ftokrly w*U itoiw. tef It to'tU fee 
I impearttost to u i *  rtouUt* in 
ftfttoiKer Tfecre't to ter*dc«fy 
towtord ex U avto itn te , feu! to m-
ttote Kevetnter, W htr* ftorJi
I'M I 1% c e c tr re te . k ite  k t  
otter to'.te f j de  to *d \» .» t r  
»«>«.r f iK i!  .i.flS«re»U tjet»'f*n^ 
Ketirwary lit  tote Aprsi iStt.j 
tote f i r m  p rv ff* *»  In F *fo « ' ’ 
t t y  *.wi MtoKh Mo»t toepitto
I d u ll*  It wuSd fee }fl«'.ilhtofd|,| Ixfttol—*ml }.iri'»l!ltot4e 
Hac* iltotto irrtiriil*  ihtot ymi for frctoUvc
CROSSWORD PUZZU
I m.toy fee ftorte w itt wwn* une*.
I |>tC'i«d **j'*n»*».
IrOB THE BlBTItDAY
If tontorro* l» yowr bitihdtoy 
[ymir horotofopto ite lfto iti ihtofe 
I toi of now, you tbould, without 
dfltoy, put iJOitponed 
volvtnf ctoiewr nnd
ACIUMM 
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clamn- 
lion 






y j i u i y . d  UJd 
'SA4J U4.Ci,‘H rt
VeeleNay** Aaewe*
31. Units of 
fortto 
34. Rich roek 
37. Exerclatto
with laces 3S. Burnett
30. City of song. heroine 
ItNlan alyte 42. SlrUa
31. Calls forth 44. Mouth
J matter* Into opcraUon. ......
enil’ have sm  luei «nt«t«d «i 
{*rk© , tailing until July ISth. 
which Will be unuiually auipi* 
ctoui for launrhtng new pro-
fnmtt -toloac - BMlt "IImm -tetto—< 
looking for rciutU, not In the 
Immediate future twt within 
two yeara-but, »lio, ai of ihe 
firat week in May. you entered 
to moat gcncroua B-month cycle 
I during the current year. Mone­
tary maltert will b* under tape 
dally benefldent Infliienre* dur 
Ing July, Aiiguat and Scptcin 
I ber, and job inatteri alKiuld 
i show unusual progress within 
I the next ten days and in early 
August. Then, for the balance 
1 of l%6, in late October nnd
atjricr* Early 
Auguit, l.»tc fM-plemtjrr, the 
f ir it  and lait wceki of Oftober, 
nf»l January and March.
Even ihftugh j te t  chart in­
dicates Ihat sour tnatctial tn 
teresti will outihm* those of - | , _  
l>er-on*l nature during the next w  
plans m-| 12 months, you it ll l have much 
finam ialj happineii to h te  forward tn
Kotj along Ihcic lines, S*Hial actlvl- 
Uee, I v i . teUutcc, afemld pftrve 
unusually stimulating t h i s  
month. In lale Septemlwr, early 
Octntier. late November and the
■ JBfh I*w*nirtotowl'‘'''''wBNfŵwlwBwg''''''’ BseBPfêBEwmdil̂Bw   wmsPEI
and February 10th. Romance 
will be governed bv generous 
start in lale November, next 
April and March and. though 
you may not travel much, abort 
trips taken In Scptemtiei. next 
January and/or May should 
prove highly enjoyable,
A chiltl Ixirn on this day will 
be endowed with Ihc rpialitles 
needed to make an excellent 
reporter, editor, musician or 
physician lesperlally In the 
field of mental Illness'.
CM.klBto.3
AiiCKSiW
r m  wsewtov 
rvctojea i£ tm
A « ^ a jn r  teM-igyiev
s B m w a W  ' m*rn
Aaitete 'WdM 'ip  TOte
I
i!S4. m  smm, 
m  %mm fo fi 
i.14 sfefiaw 
5MW09P 
HAS i *  i im t
mmi IMCKmsjl 1 toaiiff 
f i l l  ias 't^  
R» *  fo»£*% 
j.HIl , . l  *H  
Hrtul i t
Mile# to,lH 





toff '»#0 UTTi.* tm c rvp v f W
r*€,'W irii.*iN«>* M i o»
fe0M*T»*»*0 
A  — N T
I feOT A 'PSMteiwaa P O diT  v t« t i  srpwy ♦' cm,,
m r r m t m s /
eL
Reliable cmirteay cars tovail- 
abl* at no chare* to you, 
Expert Aulo-Btey Bepatrs 
KELOWNA AUTO BOOT 
Behind Upattt Motora Bidg
DOVER




  „3UbF..A3BJB„, .„,.-i.,,.„.
Com*  t*w„ • a * ,  
rna** isi t.
(W* ■•AMe tiimiiWi «• •aU)
oui
L%-AI Shatrtr SIttp 
I41S1 itai r*ie»«4Mir
war ptf !*♦•„ *
ik» ar,st» 
poa-y, toto aaftrt IM»
■-'■titif t t fo  tfffo"'
Warm Air Furnacri. 
DEBEK CBOWTIIEB 
Heating Rervlces Ltd. 
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DAILY CRYPTOQIIOTK ~  Dero’g how to work Ut
Is L O N O r i L L O W
Diio Idler simply stands for another. In this sample A is used 
for th* three L’s, X for th* two O's, etc. Blngle, letters, apoi. 
trophies, the length and formation of tha words ar* all hints, 
i’ ’V the cwle letters ar* different.
A Cryptograin Quotation
F I) 0 H X q tJ w II A X F p n o K a w r
U W S C I I ,  L Q F  P D C K O  \V F U X S 0 I I . —
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
SAINT 8UBBCR ia a youngish producer with two smash hits on Broadway at the same time: "Barefoot in the 
Park’* and "The Odd Couple." Between trips to the bank to 
deposit hla loot, Subber 
took time out to recall a 
less-prosperous period— 
not so long ago, cither—  
when he mad* his one 
■nd only appearance as 
in  actor. "It truly was 
■n uplifting experience," 
he InslstA "I was re« 
quired to be on stage 
when the curtain rose (or 
Act One of a farce called 
*The More the Merrier.'
Opening night, unfortu­
nately, 1 was standing lob 
near the curtain when it 
went up. It caught my
belt in the rear, and 1 went right up with It. There I  hung
at the top of the atago framework, hollering for help, They
*iow fr«diH t''curtilrandTtfirted*'ilLnver‘flBnin'«*biitmydehu^
proved to be my farewell performance at the s.ime tLmc!"
• • •
Martha Folsy, who conducts a highly-regirded wrlltng cUuni 
tot hsr .iludlo m Qrimtrcy ParKi dossn't think a good wrtler 
must ntceasarlly have an academic background to »pc«d him on 
his way. "U'a ptorticularly difficult to grad* an imagtnatlvs 
writer properly. I  couldn't tolerate i t  myself. Remember that 
William Faulkner got a D at the University of MIxNlaslppl. Rob­
ert Sherwood couldn't get througl^ hYsshman Knglish at Hap- 
vard. And poor James Thurber even flunked botanyl"
I '' •  •  •  ’
Yeelerday s i r.M 'l'tei'b'i IH: Wlb.i CA.V UK.VR FURTUNB 
CAN ALSO BEWARH OF FUim^NF. --.‘IENKCA
I I
.'"̂ 'Burff'toiur O T iF r O T y r fwn n w r^ ^  
girls sre iimoveied? Kvery one of those kids la\̂ covered fully— 
',ky,insur*no«.".... ;„...
I   I ' ‘ '
; ' , , ■ I V' '' I '' " ' '
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APPRAISALS -  MORTGAGE LOANS 
SPECIALISTS IN LAND DEVELOPMENT
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2. Deaths
rtOWERS I
Convty fwuT U»o|,liiful 
metoMft In ttro# cf ftorwr. |
ICAfteN'S rtOWER BA8KKT i 
411 latOB Avo. 1CAIII
M. w. r, tl
CUBRIK -  IVIln M*v. l eunl 
lOHlf Wl fiwn M fM u rrto f, Al(»..* 
nn May 29. 199* at the n«e «-f 
tl yenri. Funeinl it r v ir r *  i i l l  
bo heW from The F ltrt Hniillit '''dwWbrKftiteter’te 'ii^  
Jim# 2. nl 2 00 f> m , th f llrv, 
A. C. Hnmlll ittfidntm* lnlrr-< 
m tnt w ill follow in the Kfloanil 
cemrtery. Mr* Currte t i iur> 
vivod by her loving tnisbsml. 
John of Fort McMurinv; »mi 
on* ililf tr , Mr*. W, J, Me* 
K tn ii t  of Kebmnn. ClAtke nml 
Dixon Itxv* bern cnlrusied Hiihi 
th*  •rrnngcnipnti*. _2I3
K E rn i ■- rn**od nway in the 
Kdowna IlospUnl on Mondnv. 
Mr. Jnme* Hoy Keith, ngrd 72 
year*. 1*1# of We*tb«ttk fiiner 
* l lervic# will be held from the 
lllghwny Gosirel Hnll on Frl 
d*y. Jun# 3. nt 2:30 p.m, Mr 
Arthur Drondhcnd will rondnct 
th* ofrvicc, interment In the 
WcittMink ecmetery. Surviving 
Mr. Keith nre hi* loving wife 
Elale May. nnd five sons nnd 
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for 51'fur 
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l ’ ,5 H M A N  M A N O H , 19*4 ! ’«»•
m.,s* h! fK'..'"» ««'•' 4.f!.4'*e
I amt 2 t.K4'}v»-W'» s'.?.>•#* toiAtosl-r 
: aW r All Stolr*' trtotaf*-* Ft-r in- 
• j.<*,: 1 Nm I'xfil.tofl Tl*"*’' Jrtfie''^ 
bujtr Nn 111. VI I'ft 'f lf IC*?617 
.ior im -m i. _  ..........._  tt
, : '" b e i)hoom  suttk , l ik e
new, rkcUic hetot. in ffouwl 
i l rvr l  fo«ri'*kft.. Heliiett rou'f'Tr 
i i r r l vi t t e.  145 00 |< r mwHh
I A|1'1.'' OrcA'iln Iteally l.ld.. M'm 
fiokt Shopping Crnlie or phmu*
CHRIS HAMANN
m'
VISTA MAKOfl. SPAC10U.S. 
bright, d rliixe  suite, cnrpeied.
I I  Acres 
Orchard Larrd
Cmto'ite. «r».l hw gi'At't*  ̂ •  
*«'lr|. t i  tovtottoW'ft,
W.e«.SSt'.!l¥l Pta.v.Aft V*'.ft 
T r f« #  lY «*tr V*m4gv f t p i -  
t i t  i m i  51I.A
Ixcellerrt location
CV<».e Vv t*©'T‘-*»S etf, to 
.fj".,..i;1 lUV-Vl Tdftol IV'S to t'O' 
l;f«4 tk.r*t
js\'ir,.f }»'».*?n wi'.h htofAS».A'«'«.t 
©r»:'..'i» *.m1 Tjetot'tltoior f'.re*
|.'4*.f'e; 1 t te f■?••*'*"'.».. Ift'ft'ft
rntoiter ttetv»'''*i''i'i' li.l*'h.«'.o
w'iVh ftonr.g tote# wjfm.g.
ftiiit |.|''».i'ivi:
waihrr totnl r i t ' r i  }n»,koi* 
Thl* l» to g'Att t«uA tot the full 
p rite  r,f I IO T O W . Itt* '*# ' 
CiTOttc Sihvslrr 3-3316 
M lii
13. 9 Acres 
View Property
OverbRikIng Ohtonftgan l.ake : 
l * j  mile* Iroin town »nd
..... .ibJl..JJ.I>L.-...,S§Tli t   ,  _ .ee*8re<|..1»w4.'.-'«iwiw{teff.- ott'.-fHHite- if*.
- f i l i a l t t r y .  balcony, channel 4 TV. I , ,nation and ^prln« water 








led laundry toneenliaie. nutrt- nEOIttXIM APAHT
metln, orgaiile io*metle nulh' nicnt*. w'w c«r|Hit, drape*, 
orl/rd eon*ullant. Mir, France* laundry faclllllei, eatde TV. 
Kovni*. phone 762-53.19, ‘ "irango and relrlgeralor. Hretoli 
Wll.L FILAME: Y O lttlllbU S K  Court Apt*.. 1291 IlcrnBrd Ave. 
(or 70e |*er Mpinre fiKd. Tele­
phone 764-1986 alter 6.00 p in
254
KNOX MOUNTAIN MCTAL 
pay more for your scrap, beer 
Iwttle* and salvoRe. 030 Hay 
Avonuo, Telephone 762-4352
286
DllAPES EXPERTLY MAIHC 
and hung ncd*prcad* made to 
measure Free estlmnlca. Doris 
Ciucst Plione 762-2187 tl
ilOME MAINTENANCE, root*
LAfltlE . UNFURNISHED base- 
rnent suite, private entrance. 
$70.00 t>er month. Apply at 1297 
Kelglcn Crescent or phono 762- 
4508.      _  tt j
SMALL 1‘LEASANT SUTt E; 
wllh private pntio, rango, re­
frigerator nnd curtains. South 
side, close io lieach. Phone 
7112-6121.  253
ONE nKDROOM APARTMENT 
for rent, $15 tier month. Phone 
5-.5R3H. tt I
room cottage with bath, kit 
Chen, living r»*im. oil heat 
Oood imislbiiitiei for a sub- 
divlition, A fine qa'culatlon 
ptoiwrly al « very renwin 
able price. $12,500, Terms 
Plume Oil! Juromo 5-5677. 
M I S.




551 Rornard Ave. 
Kelowna, B C.
762-5544
Hugh Tull 2-8160; Art Dny 
4-4170; Ernie Zeron 2-5232;
LOTS FOR SALE
l * t $ t  m„ mm  tt# Ukt. Arn'it-mt w*t.ri. TuH I'ftftW' l » #  
wjiii t ’-te
5  | , .l iV l; .t  im b .  .|.*v te  -tmh Oi-fftt w  cJ trr* m
»U ifem-
HOMES
H4i.t>.i: AhD .%Cll.LALi: W'.ih t'-S'd 4c'AtH'%«4*ftl tibS t, 
Af.S ¥» #,* 15 la jw¥
lA IU li: T iU i HLDR«>M HOME, fa l btowmf*!.. '04.1 far- 
n .« ', r.i-r ti'Acl te  FuU rrt.c¥ H4..W with 1^' '«$«•« P*r* 
nvte.t See th)* tm  u4a? M lii.
JOHNSTON REALTY
A M )  i n s u r a n c e  a g e n c y  l t d .
REAL
KFE&CCfol iludWLi:., W lfH  
a  tejifsjififii iv te i'*  ster .* 
.tea*e ftw s*# itoi'fiM 
IfcHidy, I f t r f t  btmg
.r*Q6«a.., t e l l  lo.U'teft, 3 
te rn . fiM feto*tiaE.ei»i. c«iiK*ri 
a t e  '«« a  ito ifv »  a **c«
toi€*. Aii for 8il,ISll.
M iA
BEDEOeMNl HOME. , ON 
Prssft'Cto 4 . w’te  IStol# L»*- 
Wi,g K'wwB, lto*'§* tetr'awcw- 
¥'#,y, fw l .fea«‘'.'aw*t w te 
.cto.tra towa totowa
.fetewftv*,, .feirtfe'-ftB c a ll#  rt.. 
iv-*s*y' .etotitoi. Cthwe te  4fete 
® te  P ii'ifte  a t $4$.
'hw' W te  *"..tosfe. M L^.
I  A t m  E m  4 8IS1.K0QM 
mm* » i « » ' aJ'*»
:a^te V* '4teagl 'weB..
S# ¥iirufeg ia lisiijsi#., H'iSi
fertteo'td* 'tote 'isrS ft* 




m  e u k x a .ro  .ave. 
rm m E  s«-2tsi
RI'JUOWXA. EC.
m m m , t m .  sawet e u i l?
te  L t e
'te t tote. m m * * im *  fa- •
iMftfMc i t  yvw» tcMmmg. R# 
*« M  ;|w» teto* iww'*«wt. •teteYf 
hUto fisaft*.
4
331 IlLIINAiU) AVE. PHONE 762-2444
Ernie Osenhim 
Joe Fiisck .. ..
E v'cningi ;
; a x *  Ed Ron .............. . 2-MS*




Nartn V •*•*«* 
p®M Wif«ntk$
m-M«s
. .  54511 
5 -a n  
5-tan  
5'4iiMl
L O fS  f C «  s . l i £ .  ft* A C R E  
«» k'.»«'i ’jttetov-rkfte Lite.
tK m tm  ■«* Parte Rate.. Ptes# 
>64-4113. t t
T R A D E  -  'C A T T LE  R A N C H  
lai£'».tte m fo* CetoUral Cariteft- 
i  . i i l  av'i-toto t e t e t e  Mte,.. 591
m-t* tetoi#.. p to i« i j « » t  for 
^  fotod. tfowe u  •»%*• foi*, 
gtgrnm.- wtot#*, te*-. 'te tm  
fe tte . ' E t e  im #  «av«b*»it 
..pe».*«r .«̂ vr̂ ft«stot., vfou# ttl.tWh, 
Tw*» *'to»tfe 'imm*.., t
r*;fe«», 'feana*. tec, WiM lak* 
MSiAa fodaajf Ssifo fsite Wftte- 
.*!■« tew# te foe 'CltoMtogtoB a»
I#** ij-to^,. pm# ««■>• TM..-' 
bM im  late, :teettSiMt:s ate 
femfsry. Ctotttft at 'S»ar%te v>*4'*#- 
1 . H. i t e  , EM raartti
..%v«., Raiaiaeis.**. B.C.. P te » e  
m trtm . SM
? TEAR., 'THREE BEDROOM
feiatotoftiftttti. t  ftttpliitoto. 
la r i^ ' iate-vcapte tet. «to#*i|«6 
»#.»', «*te**4«#- ftesliBi W'lth
**»• } f * f  lte.l*., T*l*» 
tMm: m -m m . tf
rOR Q U IC K  .SAIX -  OWNER 
ie a v ia * tewm. K ew ly  d e w a t t e
;  t#>a.i'«e>ns dase to
;l*ke. tow" iM # i, *aely I I  .8# 
i 'With iM'mt «r t l . lM  t*th. 
;Pte®e S62-I4I*. » f
WHY NOT I-IST WITH US?
Wc fold more Ml-S protwrtle* in 19m  and im  
than any other firm  in the Valleyi
WHY NOT LIVE ON I.AWRENCE AVE ? Half a block 
fiom htores vou citn walk to the bus. a couple of door* 
nw«v fr«»m Whnol. l-arge hall and verandah. U i'^4  toom
?4 X 15. dining rramt 12 * U. iS l fT e e . '
umlnir* imrt basement. Omul garden with
'n,e lot alone i* worth
terms. MLS Phono Mr*. Harry 2fe833. iTie Key Is at our 
office.
K E L OWNA REALTY Lt d .
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave.-Corncr Block RuUand (5A250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
Extra Income
While bacbtorad w*«'k.*. wtte 
ra® tivak# tut-rvtr'lf wsrtul ki>4 
I ' f t i  ttowrd .tote r'om irr* ta 
IM.S 7 bt4.rv«5«« hwfi#'.. fo- 
fi«n* h*.* t»*r« up to 11.SJ09 
p*r rw'iftith. TWi hmm b 
<«titslr!f!y fum iited — J®- 
tfoissMt bidftfefs-g* It h** 1 
trtlhrwrn* tote l* imnvtotfu- 
Itot# lKrw.|'tK«t, A wtitecrful 
t?t<fttriu»ny, Ow'wftf a.n*tou» 
to M il M IA  Ittctoft Mr* 
Olivia Woiibdd 2.'JI^ Home 
IttW'ft
Only $12,800
For thl* 2 bftdrnvm ranch' 
ityle home with all «*» ecMfn- 
fotl* tote charm of an #«v»rn 
liv# home Mo*t »ullaLJ# for 
a futsy retired couple who 
dooT want to climb *(cpi 
Nearly new w/w cariwt, fir#' 
place, dining n*un. rnahog 
any wHslhte hiiteam with 
eating area, vanity baih 
room. Utility room with 
buok-u î for W/ D. A real 
' g ^ ''iroo f aftd eeWi'teil fbdhdf- 
tion. Rfiotle** throughout 
MIA. Phone Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold 2-3895 Home Phone
Hoover Realty
LTD.
426 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
Phone 782-5030 
J. Steslngcr 2-6874
K H A  H O M E  FOR SALE IN  
Lwribai'dy SfchdiviftK», 125S 
LawMto Ave. 15.1b# down, left* 
•''inter toow* at te'*** iBteiett 
fttwto F A R  |ie.hrte«f Co»*l. 
m .4m .. tt
Ida, Earle in De»er»mto. Ont., |,.pni,.,.,i nnd chimney* repair- 1 HF.DROOM SUITE, I Hiirvey Pdmieiike 2-0742; A.
■ -  ■ ft. Ont.. Ifirnei,.,,' u & s Conlrnctor*. Phonolv,nii tn wall cnipcl, colored np-j Snlloum 2-2673; H, DenneyEdgar In Falrtior  
in Scarborough. Ont, and AHm' i I 
in WcMbarik. Phlli* in West- 
bank, Joyce In Vnncouvei' nnd 
Ann IMrs, Ralph Leveim In 
Oahawa. Ont., 28 grandihlld- 
and one brother. Day'*
V63-2I82.  tt pliimce*, close to down town 1 2-4421.
p iy N ir fu N i'w rA N iru K i'A iu ' i «;»i I ' i t , . i" '" ' ' ') :? ' '111"."'"’?:;:
luuno.s, I'rofesMona! work with:    7pmiK),
ri’UBonuble rates. 702-2529ren a   ......................... ________ ___________ tt jTWO BEDROOM SUITES IM
Funeral Service I* Hi chnige (d ph o fe sSIONAI. A L T E R ^ - !
tha arrangement*. 253 „„q  ro-siyling ladies fash v.iin T iS hone 76'
ions, Telephone 762-0301. 211WI Hivdeni Villa, Telephone 70.j
'nN^TitllUK* ifOLiSEkEElttNO UNIT, week-
. . .  . . .  , , ^ , ^ 1,  # . . .  I ..........
Motel,
3. Marriages \
TAYLOFI . NKWHV ' Z  D', and
Mr* C. D. Newby of Kelowna 
' ' ® ' ’t^ -'ihhd iincrih r'ttva fH aR C 'r'K i^^ 
of Ihelr youngest daiijtliter ....................
Burnett St.




Cecilia Lirralne to l.ewi* 
Crerar Taylor, son of Mr, J,
l»»mjj»jfli|k^Dfw.pfinef'««.'G«scjrRO»and 
Mr*. C. Turlgan of Penlloton. 
B.C. Th# marriage t«tok plijce 
May 28 in CtH'ur d'Alene, [date
service
763-2482,
u' t e  l u b r  Pl ou'>ltt':LUXK 1 AND 2 BEDROOM
0) odd JuP*. t II nc Victoriii Manor. Tele­
phone 7tl2-0660̂  ̂  tt
IITrRooms for Rent11 Personals ^
CARS OR TRUCKS -  IF YOU 
want to ticll. bn.v or tiado, For 
a deal fair for nil, why ndt »eo 
Paul from Onrry',* Husky Ser­
vice, 542 Beniaid Avenue.
Phone 762-0543. Your Renault 
deuler, _________ _
iTpCThflT  F. ilA M h rW IL T T N O T  
iH! lexiHUialbjt? f»5 any; »le‘'L  BERNARD 
InWri'er In In
ipy writen nuthorlty as of ihlit 
.d«te ./,  ......
4. Engagements
PAICE. OREEfiAWA V^Y , Mr.
toitd Mra. Edward Clcorge Palec 
announce the cngnBcmoitt of 
■ ter (Joyce MM'Io to
Min of Mr. and Mrn, Fmlcrick 
WilUam QiTciiiJWky*,
ding wdi ,A ir 6 H0 Lic:a ANUNYMOUS
Jun# M' » p o  Bon 587, Kelowna
■ S K r c , « r &  B . W  \  ~ u
**0*11 top*"*
riROUND FLOOR FURNISHED 
housekeeping room. Only male 
|H'n*loner need apply. 453 Law­
rence Ave, _   _tt
SLEVpiNa“ n6oMR iN~hnVnto 
homo. Low rent by tho innnlh 
Cnprl area. Telephone 762-477.5 
'1851 Biiwc«_ ___ tt
 U i ix Le , rooms
titi!TW*ki»«TitiTfr^M'
Bi'i'iuird .'\vcnuc I’hoiio ”112-
2215,. ,,, „ ' „ ' tt
" i u E E im i
LAWSON
AVENUE
5 room riiltage only a.block 
from Snfowny. Ideal for re­
tired couple, Several fruit 
tree* niui n good garden. 
Asking, , l’ ric(),»,l7, 
vour ciuli offer, Stilc Agent*,
ROYAL TRUST
Company 
\  PARK UNDER OUR 
' NEW BUILDING AT 
248 Bernard Avo.
Phono 762.521K)
LOW PRICED AND ATTRACTIVE
A nuKlcrn c,»*y home on ii (|ulel wticel. Ibrec bedrooms, 
large living kkuu. cabinet kitchen, wired 220. dining area. 
Stove nnd fridge included. Grounds attractively land- 
scaped, Close to bus line and store. Only I2,!k)0 down. 
Full price $10..5(KI, MUS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Rutland, B.C.
FOR PRIVATE SALE -  NEW 
bedtwifttt teto*#. full bai#- 
n»foi. faivote* large â acre UA, 
Vm  W'totrr w-ark,* gftoiit, Ma»,y 
ttiher tstra*. Pftaoa TfS~l4tl, 
No ratti Saturday. 251
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME. IN
L*Mnba,tdy iuft4tvl.*ft*;«, futt 
baiemcfit w'tth r#<'f'ratjcm room 
ate sft'C'ote frrt'plac#. A|?t*l'y 
141* A lien Court «  ifowve 2* 
6465. tt
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME 
rrn tr*  of Rutland, doutJe fire- 
jdacf awl plumWng. c*rt« rt 
tote many other estrai. Phone 
765-5477. 254
PRIVATE SALE -  EXECU- 
tive Lvpe home. See it at 1237 
Devteshlr# Av#, Phtwi# 782*
2 m ^ _____     If
WOODWORKING RllOP. FULL 
line (tt equipment in the indu*- 
trial arra. Lirge lot. Phone 
Don fJyey. T«M2M ftvenihg*. tf
lA nC iE j'BED R O O M  " house  
ate garage. 220 wiring, newly
iJaiitptiiriK>*Ft AlAiMyT , 1||^ KlllftI' wTvOteiBWW* ■•wIxrâPWFw-'"’'' • • in i ""
St. 258
12 ACRES IN EAST KEIX)WNA. 
fruit crop, pasture, quit# mod­
ern home in the country. Plion# 
7624732. 253
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd.
PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings
S .,„ Person ! -7 «  E- *■“ ”
Alan and Uulh Patterson 7054180
Al'PRGXlMATELY 1 ACRE, 
fruit tree* with older 3 IwdifKim 
iiomc, part bnxcmeiit and *omc 
nut bulidhigN, Rttiigo and re. 
frigcrntoi' included,: close to 
nrimary and *ccondary seluxil.*.-iTft.. —I,-.,-1—      1.~.  ._ ■ ■ -.
try ySiff' fl/TWhn̂
id'iw fur III! aptoiintpient to view, 
EkCltlllVQr Uolllnsoii. I^ortgage 
COMFORTABLE Sl.EEPlNG Agency. 10.38 Pamlosy Rireet 
room for employte ' gentleman f t V '
i« r lady, Close in. Plwno 76I?-,,L, 76--<B6L I.. Chaj-




,'I,ling HtiibleH, Tup value nt $33,000,00 with terms.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
c. n. MmcALrR
573 Beriiard Avenue Phono 702-3414
0 J Giiuchor '762-'ii63W C Ruthorlord 763-2822 
n, D Kemp .. 7I21-'20U3 P Noufold ... 768-5586
DUPI.EX FDR SALE. EXCEfo 
lent location. l/»w price. 942
1 .awson Ave. Tucs.. Sat. 264
iiO imE AT 646 FRANCIS AVE"
2 bedrooms. Cloae to shopping, 
quiet district. 257
2 BEDROOM HOME with a 
deluxe basement suite. This 
new attractive southside 
home with a spacious living 
room, a cozy dining room 
off a licnutlful planned cab­
inet kitchen with oodles of 
cuplionrds. The suite which 
can be rented lo help your 
monthly payments has 2 good 
iKdrooms. large L.R., a 
modern kitchen and Pem­
broke tetliroom. All double 
windows, with screens, Nice 
lot with eariKirt and attached 
tool house. A well finished 
homo that will please you, 
$21,500 with some terms. 
MI-S.
A BEAUTIFUL SETHNO 
around this 2 iKtlroom, no 
basement homo that is sure 
to ap|)oal to the folks that 
like trees, lawns and garclcn. 
Attfactlve White Ktiicco home 
with a charming living nKun 
and cabinet electric kitchen. 
Clean all electric heat. 
*G#n t red '»«'r)n «*• a»»>09'aI20'«»»c I ty, 




266 Bernard Ave. 762-2030 
• Evcft.l ,
George Phllllpson 2-7074
CITY LOT FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone 765-5581 for further par* 
ttculara. tf
SALE OR TRADE, REVENUE 
lomc for late mteel house 
trailer. Phone 763-2322. 270
23. Prop. Exchanged
WILL TRADE UP OR DOWN- 
Clear title 2 bedroom, 8 year 
old cottage in Victoria, close to 
Veterans' Hospital, value $11, 
500. If interested write Box 
1844, Kelowna Daily Courier.
24. Property for Rent
1.100 8Q. FT. FOR STORE, 
offic(j or warehouse use, located 
In new pumice block building in 
South Pandosy shopping area, 
G(khI parking facilities. Phone 
762-4841. 250
OFFICE SPACE IN NEW, 
building on Ellla Street. Avail* 
able Juno 1. Telephone 762-092L
woiutiiioiwro
20' X 30'. Rent $30.00 per 
month. Phone 762-2817. tf
or rent immediately.(Ill mum llixir.
tedrooms, utility room, wall t<>Ix (IIIHIIII*-iudihg lugs and drapes, 3 lK?d 
rbinv’ bnsteient suite, dniibl 
plumbing. Close to all sh(ipidng
wall carpet, 2 bedrooms and
some fkxirlng to complulctl,
centre* tmd cliurchcs. Phonoj small ^monl ot oUm finishing.
7(12127;’9 daytime, 26J| No agOi u , 765-5486. Jtl




_  ale 
r6vchue” W ™  
family, large lot, well treed, 
garage. Will conaldcr lot or 
sinall. acrcngo as <town 
payment. Toluphono 763-244^^^
CHOICE OFFICE S P A C E  




Good turnover. Steady custom*
FOR RENT -  BAY AVENUE 
coffee ithop. lininedinto itok- 
session after Juno 1. P|wno 76'J- 
6233, , . 254
1
C Of C M atting 
^  *" Pentietw
"  2S5j *?©¥«. b^3«.. _ .  piP^TlC1X>N -‘CPl—TTfee B.C.
‘ f a  . cajsmeice dis'-
d*fefote''|W4 tei*4 ft* 
ew«ro»H«Kk ■»!«««•
,i<f |»  I *  ■-* —  
T'St'SdWF
foaii.w tAASII- .w ill .iiNlj. . in w iiy
MAJOR UEAGUE 
SCOREBOARD
■ tt t « E  fK S A W K M  f l l i l
ŜKfenofiid 4 f
Mawtow I ^itesa»a|»Ls 5 Pte«W» • 
Vwiegitt***- 1 Bwfoiai I
.jpx»v«r t 'SpakMP I
few itefo. I  Tm m  I
fewfo* I  •  __
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i.j?:. Ei©*r‘¥te.. TtiiepfoM* ton#* ‘i4
— . . - . 1121, tt tar vsvmaX. .
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ThMc’s 
a ll ’ round flarour
MOISON
CANADIAN
in this giwit beer!
„.., *  *»* mm.mm m »m**m  n  *••»fow* s « w  i
*» imi *.HX.*.»*ii.»« W ¥r * ' .ji ....
p^-r iiicljpcT"¥©C* wp-'S»t¥«
HiC*a»Sf tffswte Wfc*lll4.wa 'Ei«ai"*' -*
|w.. Bend •  *tisw.
rnmmh HmvM Am* iw.'CASH _
Pltoa# SSS-.S3W ©By fo« B’toito‘ ' | * ia  I  k  t . —  : ....
-»•-« ’’■■.«>...............  =" '  v'̂ 'K'icasss
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34. Help Wm I©
EARNINGS SIO.MO TO S22,000 
PER ANNUM
WORLDS l  ARGt liT iSTFR*^\T10K kL 
i\vF .sn ii:'N T  ctiMp.A'xV
Wilfe fato'S eitl'iiir IS t;,*-*.#!*. |#.n..Eriim...,£ 
at r*l«w3ts.»(t t'i..*’.!feyyfa*- i f i  B C
WE XRl. l.tR'>KIKt» rOR RIOPL-E';
Gn.rf J? IrSt't i t  *f*. y» «.!■¥¥»(*. «i»fe.ttt-|'ltl Ithf
pt.*«,1....©.i!s*t eti*.*' i  ' * tliifaif
wrrl'frt ¥2.t..Si to fa lr«ti-?»4 -*> «* *'**■> <»»*-•»«»** VsU*j,.
Ail i.ta» |»J»t • Of*!*.# t4.*!"i'*.'..<r thrPiX ht:p }->..>4 vi.ni.i-4f-,
FOR FI RSONM. I M I  RVH W 
ask  t o r  I Kl NSIl TR A! I Hii
ISN lO W M  H M OU t .  Kl lOW SA  
VH P  J . 6 p m . I H I RS H» » m .  I p m . 2 • 5 p m.
p S ; tolemalkdiJ |»s»rt.«sRi olw ovailafe*#.
im  Aimm, im m  d&iy-
W.'ii'. $B J'.'i.6Wt«ii# -£S'̂ S V-i I 'ft® ’
"mm-
mn mexgrn •sijfet.. fMiw!*# 
mS: i»* &t$̂€.»*to».'«' fe.'tf-ftto
tfeft IIS* Cfa*..., m.-HiS .rrwiajuas,,
.j i i i r r t *  lifel . nv«*»BM
' S.'1.|i?.litll fetoifUl! t£.5ft.. PtK.fftr 5i“ '
j 1456 .tsi' StlJ-.a5»li.   £17
I U'̂ lliJtoTION.. ilQfe WAMfliJJ 
I .... 3»tgi l-'yyf4tv*r fadtos. ys'vurt fa
1 S»t>a l* ia  *a .t M*s#rt
S.\««l »i R iifffJ  C *i &»'«■$.
I tiiefcws* t* TIS-fBMfi
I ' SH
i i^ tiV A i€ ""-te se  o iE v fiO j J f r  
'i V.*©. Idto w l*h»*;! Si
j C tlS V B iT ” "l5d"'” U K ttM £ {  
Cl®’**®*"*'*) Mas ft rtifW'*.. 1 ^  *'**. 
m- Jvi.t t#.e'ifa-...lf4 i;.rery l»-»*.- 
t,sfeie «<iiv*'*».,riSii«■'. Pi’ii-j-







Age 24 to .31 






IJ ID Y  TO nrxp M Cm fER. 1 
day.* s*r •e e l. Phone ttatelTD,
t.rtlle.ct, 354
EXPERJENCED HAIRDRESS*
er wanted. Armfa L* Vofut 
Phone 182-2032
'im ^C R E V . IMPAl-A. Attn. 
Sedan., m e  tyw m t. Rood *«»• 
<jiUr«. 327 tf. r«»to« iteetwg.
automauc lr»Rmu.tiM». {#*»-»•: 
tfaflx 'd rear end. tinted arlte- 
thtekJ. etc. %2Sn, w ill t i le  
citder car m trade. Phoce "6S- 
8214. Ko calla Friday evenln* 
or Saturday.  5?
Iteauty Bar.
1981 VOIJCSWAOEH. flOOOO 
or wtU lake boat In trade
261 Phone 763-21W-
254
SOMEONE TO HARVE.ST A 5 
acre field of alfalfa on a cioi' 
lharing ba»i*. T leld i* Incaled 
within the city of Kelowmr 
Phone 762-4251.
MEN W m i GROCEFIY EX- 
pcri^nc® to work to the oorth 
country. Atddy Canada Safe­
way. Box 506. Kelowmi, B 256
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
HOUSEKEEPER FOR A FAM 
Ily. sleep In ®f out. Telephone 
782-4521 between 4 and 7 p.nv
INTRODUCING.. .
The V1S(X)1’NT Travel Irailcr, Truly a fine house 
tratlcr built nnd dcvigncd (or the traveller who insiaii 
on Miiooth h.inilhng on ihc ro.id pliiv every comfort 
ami convenience a trailer could ponibly offer. Sec 
(hem rtrt dwfky tt H wy? No. 97 o m  JknyoMha Rd* 
and ask about the Special Introductory Discount.
Silverline Trailer Sales
& Rentals
R.R. No. 3, Kclotviii.
Prop.: Ben Billls 
Phone 762-8292
PLASTIC EYE MIRACLE
The Boy to Whom God Gave Vision
WITH OR WITHOUT A PIASTK Iff
I lE ld A B lE  WOMAN falween 
30 and 40 to care for IH month 
old baby while mother workh 
and rvHiin ainl I'oaril for ‘ anu’ , 
Kelow na area. Telephone 78V 
8488.___________
rEM Al.E  RASPllERUY PICK- 
«r« wnnlcd for .luly, Accotn- 
ntodallon provided, Apply I ,
H. McRae. RR i, Aldfttebud.
g  \> *v5‘i.tM
T lliT l'R G F  GREAT -
, .1174#, liivcftUnciil Ja^ l̂  
m n Inve.Mlgalc^ W rite Mr,*, B  
McCartney. 842 Selkirk Avt*., 
North Kamhwps. RE,
■ 237, 238. 230, 253. 254. 255
I  v S ^ T O  WORK PART,
time including weekend* at 
the local vetciiiuiry I'oM’Ual. 
Apply in w riting to l^ x  70,‘ 'i55
',Vn, ii|v 'rn I',' »'
I  ■ '?
Kelowna,
C iW k  " fo b  hllOE DEPART 
numt Apply in writing, Mat 
InR ago, expci'lrnee if any to 
Box 2007, Kelowna Dally Cou^
ler, ’ ' '____________.
nFTED ^HAIRDRESSER,
Shop, 2974 Pandoiy St. Plftone
.7W-2998X ’  ;....
BITI’ER for  NVRSE \vt|RK- 
I n g ^ r t  Ume ih llt wotli. Phone
   ..
t » * » * i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *• * ,M< -H .—•* « wrtlhowl 81 f%®eti8 MYtto
• f„ (I,«™ •
• • • ♦ • • • • • f t * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Loi’ullont







i : i  S. ' te . V. *4. .'A 
'. / . .T
AC.MiMfa lakiT frmii llic DuininiRn Buroaii of Slalislics 
will vihit your homo soon/lo ask you tiu«c (ivo simple ques- 
linns as part of the 1966 Census of Canatlu. iho census
stalls .luno 1st. .if
Your aiistvcrs, Nvhen related to ihc answers from millions 
of other Canadiansr will provide basic iacls on Xanada s 
crowth anil development a.s a nation, Tlicsc fuels arc cssen- 
iw\ to bi©ine.s and industry and lo Rovernmenl.s al all levels.
Ueliahle fuels ulioul Canada’s people are needed for the 
planning of future schools, highways, hospitals and other 
public services, and for marketing and research.̂
The informulion you giyo the census Uiker is completely 
ronrukmlial. This is assured by Tederal law — the Slatistici 
A,9t, And if you’ve any doubts that he is nn oflicial censui
taker (lon’t hesltaur id ask bir b i r M
f o r  € u H i ld a . .  *
A^cmoon SciVlw 3 po«. —  E vmiIb i i  S
I , . ‘ ,
C.OIIHIIH ’66
JUST b SIMPLE QUESTIONS
1,NamoofRorson?'
2, fToldiionship to hoatd of housohold f
3, Malq or fomnlo?
A.AQeatlastbirihriav?'
6. Singlo. marriod. widowfid or divorced ?
HousQholdors will nUo bo aaked whoihor the home la owned or rontod, 
*Nfiftefe««rM»ke4AddtU0MLquiMUiflnM!d^^
vvitl bo m.iilod to thorri in ndvnnco, ,
D o m in io n  B u re a u  o f  S la l it i l lc B  
W «ltif £. Ouff*U, ' Hon. Rob#rt H. Wlnt«ri,
Dominion SUllrtlclan M ln lH if o( Trid# liC om m *re*
I povcrnnirnlftS a l a ll lovcis# l r  V iU ii» n «  • • • i
©  o
w m m m : M M K f
Ciiud* Chok«, CMwda Good
SHORT RIBS BEEF 




SIRLOIN or CLUB STEAK..
fc.45c












K ra f t - 11 oz. M
MARSHMALLOWS 4







KeOogt*! — t l  ©f- pkf.
CORN FLAKES fo r
SctMt — 4 Rdl Pick
Bathroom TISSUE
McCoB’a, 4 i OE
PEANUT BUHER
C'ifai w  Vcl —• 24 01.
LiquidDETERGENT
Sudden Beauty -  16 oz.
* j h a ir  spr a y





M dk m mmthlb.
Pricti. ittw m e t'lidbi, Im * I,. % 4
T itiru ii _
PACIFIC MILK S'»87c 
SHORTENING 45c
9iasta -  48 oz. tin -  Asswted Flavors ^  ^  ^
FRUIT DRINKS 3 ~89c
Cheez Pleez -  16 oz. jar _  _
CHEESE SPREAD 69c
Carnival _  ^






. J b .
California . . . lbs.
California........................ Ib.
PEPSI COLA
30 oz. bottle 3-69CI CUCUMBERS House. .  Hot for
PEOPLES FOOD MARKET
W estfair 1120 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C. 5Tour Dollar Buys Moreat your
:■ ''.r,' iS - ,
A
mmjmuA o m f  c w ’t iB i .  w m .  j i t« e  i. tm  p a c e  ia
Infants' Sun Suits
mn »viil% fm a te  |iil».
In vafu.ni* cok*ri- Sir*'? I-2-3.,
Men's Boxer Shorts
Sheets Garden Torch
88c Quality W*ba»!M> la  *1 1 Q G n r t  baffacvif I 'a t llr i » te  {wtw ■iJ fn it of 3 r«*r cu»l«nut, TJnlW, , Sate Kach v » i O  tfo'sft lUfin*. f'*/ mariy
Kodak 8mm Film
A m i.iiity  h fio iich ftt* foiih r l . i ' t ic  h #! t ft4rKl fuU / | 0 |a I vjh' nn- ti* ftlsn jhH ^  C Q
CÛ  f l) f  C S tfll S, M , I* w O t  l„ ii'T iit l i f  2E J’M*f t „ .   jt lr f li l l % r* irw  HliHu^' 1 (fHHi'C
Women's Canvas Casuals Casserole With Glass Ud
Uk .iuI m.m«* riiiftMA, gui i .mUtt l  ».i*hablp, |  OO Onr qoait »lro. ahU*' taisrfo©
AtowUnl 3-D.     » *® 0  tellj € k » l - b«J K|>cr, E.X h





A A r  Ja'oau'a Mu 1th tnHitn,






Cotton Shifts Gloves Nlisses' Canvas
A A .  I.iidlf*)' nylon ttlovu'*. In f»?<<orlte C ft i*  ^ «*.vi*kt IlalinornI s lyk , sliiidv tanva* u f ixr  vkllh
O O v  colors nnd elyles. S i/i » 6 'j  8 lU’K 1 W, Sale. Pr. © O v  t a p r i  d lr>e, bttlll ln nrrh su|»i*ort,
t ’oUon ihlftn for little Blrls, In 
tit-ortcd prints. Slzei l-tlX. Ile«. I 98 ---------
Boys' Short Sleeved T-Shirts
Enjoy c«Kd coinfoit in one of Uv. o (|iuillt.v cnnvtxit Mannf.o'1urtr> s|H«i.vl of «ttiiililv di.i(*e in.itonid in
Drapery Squares
colion ('row noikod  T'-'nnls 




68c n u iii* iis.Miili'd iia lto ins  und colors (it noioiis :Ui" st|iiiiio.  Sato E.o li
Refrigerator And Freezer Kit
78c
Whilo. 12«j 3. Itcg I 19. .
Easy-Care Teflon Frypan
t'ooK vvltluvut shoi lolling or g io iiM ', 




A  Q Q  Sinok-tiwuy rontnlneiH, iittriictlve |iast«-l colors J O | .  Ilriuid iinrno hriiH, nylon lace stietcli stiiips, LQg> 
OtOO to 2<M>/, contnlners to (ikg. . S|iec. Pkg, “ 0 »* WHHorted ni/es, tlcK. l.tKl. .   Now OOV
Smart Shoppers Know If Costs No More At The Bay
f  A6 E 2A KfHttW rii* EAILT CO EElRi. ff'M «
r
I l  BEACH FASHIONS
Lm& s'  Sits Lidiis Skins
fr«a«i t  sij'tes, ik e t \ * U m  - t m m  b h m e  A«#l pi**led Aiifo. «*# C
©f )uM * m  •"*** nfttotiAfo* M  A A Siu«i |MC 8 #f. % 9 B .   ..................... - • *
(petor*. ■!>«*» t f - l l .  R#f. SM. I fo *  fa fO P
,. Udits' Jicktts
ladles' Bloiists And T-Sroits niii* hm ©yi#. tiiwuf
rtJirte «>ki«i m d  oeiliHa. ptew *«d A Aft S T I i  **** '̂
-  - ...............................2 . 3 8   . . . . N o .  6 . 7 8 * © , i 7 . 6 8t«f^Acil l i t * *  Itt-f. Z t i
ladies' ilotists
I'lsate Hjjue |4U4ti |*f«| stiii,.©', I t j l l
. ♦ I", tiiilrf i,1 > le.
Hi?*'. 1U« 4-HA5®!
ladies' Shell
« S r .  . T l r i k  i t y k s , ,  l * < j f  |M > i lc e t t
k . . .  S. M. t- I k g ,  a te  I  » l
ladies' Dusters
Ifoid .¥ .ii.»g  fatigfcisr# iim n  t f t  A ft
•> f.rv  3 ik k ** , Mtg, il.S i
ladies' Coats
f t  O ft 4t! .raS fa f r»ai*, t4 rtM?*!'#. ew?"* i  (t a  A
* * v .  i . O O  » te  « r «  t i * .  N o .
Laifes' Swim Suits
ftru ©  memut «.%« m u . a ¥»rietf ■  A f t
c i Mjfee* m 4  t® ahmm* fw!»a“ » * P
iK&es' Scarf Hats
V to rtrtj-  o f  r t y f a i  a te  i» rlte«
R eg | , f i .  T »  r i r « r  . . .
ladies' Sun Hats
Pviifiul r t r» . ,  b rife  fct»d ii ’tels-ccfe. 





t-~ Uting.  *■»»■*«■■!V «.4 <-..*«>!»,
%t »mi L lU-g. *  31..
ladies' Cut Offs and Shorts
h t t H f h  n£te« r«i t t l * .  »te ct.»sv.s«» rta»
*U * '*  k t e  Reg 5 00 .- N o *
{'".(-■!*« <1 »i.in I# ’.*, tlwiJuldef fclad 3 feulfcw i.M'lo SaifTcb txrft W f l tot  Ct. n<*W ifa ’ll*', f t  JQ
% o n  stJLhma. Hrif 100. KoW' <St wl#
K«>w '  * 8 0
ladles' T-Shirts
f!.,.,;,kit .■'•..'ita, af.(1 »(-■>■• 1» fifi'ftS.r.r, «4..«'>fa4 aMtwi,
»«..» in  .t-r <.»wl 5.i«r» S. 51. I ,  H fg  1 (© Nt'W
ladies' Shells
sfan*. sn'f** aJtacferd T  t  f t
h i , l i n A m  ju»« Rt s 4W   ?’ <<. v« I O
ladies' Shells
A<” J ‘ ‘ jc ■ li> !!• . « rl'ih*'
•  hiU.’ i in l; . hJ»t *< S, M, I. Hrc
I ' , . .  I  i » ' 1  f i w i r  =  . 5  0 0
SLEEPWEAR
ladies' Sweaters ladies' Gowns
riutkv »» .aU 'ts . Iniltnn ftmd H>te. fancy j«U c (n . Wua. r in ra l roUf»n granny gcrans. dainly )•«*# an te
j.»nk J. 6 . 8 "  t i . .  .  «  m I i», « iu a  N r , .  0 » v 0
Sif.'» S a te  M  n<'« 8 9 8 ......... ..................... Now w «w S i/rs  S, M . I.. H<g. 4»8. ..
ladies' Niohtwear
1 h ..n .l n .m n  c n to .f f* .  r o l l  n p  U c .  frc .n l z lp fa r  w ith  the  M .r f r r  Innk . f in e  cr..n l> te H c^
ladles' Cut Offs
H i.in il name cvit-c»ff«. mil
  .1.
ladies' Sportswear
c). . of hiimK, îMrls smil l»l. in*
nt/. I!.« «M 
U. I?«ft ..................
ladies Peti Gowns
p. A A ft  A A F'nc combcti mtt.m. t i iU l  trim, marrd iwck, f t  1 f t
N „W  5 . 8 8  7 . 8 8  I.lcc v t ic r« .  S la t .  H, M . L  I tc g  3<W. Nnw  X . I Q
Ladies' Bras
I lr * te  w*we r*5tt'*n .frte itaw If'**', i t i t e i f  1 AO  
My Ir f .  » r r « t t e  sUf* !«♦« ? 5® . ’ ' 'w  * *  ®
ladies' Petti Pants
K c 'k* (»rU» mhilr a te  r®ct*i tft'k-ir. f t  JQ
Uc'r l».m S.U.CI S 51 t Reg Z M  , No*
ladies' Briefs
2 J'l'f#. twirf'. in C.»»C', |k»»Ul  ̂ A f t r
a te  * h i1c Si;c». H. M, I.' R*''f I f®
ladies' Slips
U ra te  name njl«..n 1,.rr titm , whm .>ral P  J O
paMel rt.k.r», Sue^ S, M. I. Itrg. 1.98.. N*"»*
ladies' Vi Slips
Nvlon H rltps. (>aMrl ccicnii.. 1 J O
Ktrr*  S. M . I .  n . ' l  > W .    N o *  *
ladies' Slips
ntarat name rhiis, ncl.ai i n.l Inee, trim. i-aMel f t  JO  
colors niHl white. Si/»* 3?-42 Iteg. 2 '** Now
ladies' Slips
Shadow prcad witt 
»l»le ttrops, pnMel 
Sires 32-12. lleg  I IMt
 r s.f ith  j.io a l,  didrity lace It l in . adjust- 
| stra co lor c 1  4 8
Now
ladies' Gownsladies' Slims
,„.,ch -a.u.u,o. d..,.c„.wc IX .  v: ! ' : ' ’ ' , , ; . ? ' ' " “ ' ' 5  Vo
ffKit ^tinp, '‘iil«‘ /Ip l^ ’r. ^  I K  r*s___ e HI f »..»• nk Now X o l M
Si. e 16-?n Her! 3 !>». .........................
ladies' Slims
S ire t.h  cr.lt.m bltmH. removntde f.a.t strati




UKsorted eolorn. Sizes 1(1-18.
ladies' Slims
Corduroy sltm.s, /1 i i|h t  front, e s ltii slim  cut and low 
rl*m side and tuick iio(>Vcts. colors blue nnd L f t O  
bone. Sizes »-16. Heg. 7,98, Now
f t  1 0  w enthcr nnd sum m er eonts, vn rlc ly  of_ s ty lc i,
P r  3 . I O  colors, sizes nnd inatcrtuls,
Hcg. 29,98............................  ....................  Now 1 9 . 9 8
Sleeveless stylo shift dresM's In qun llty  cotton, some 
w ith  mntchlrrg kerch ie f, vnrle ty  of colors. 0  I f l  
Sizes 8 , M . I„  Ttcg, 3119. Now © • » W
U it You
ladies' Slims
Deiiiin Mimn, fiont /lp|HT nnd isickeH. bell iKittoins. 
colort nhiie, Im>i ic , nav.v and NimMiii C O O
blue, Si/.'s 9-1.5 Heg. (198 Now
CroUii
ladies Dresses
S h ift style drenhCH, fu lly  lined, sleeveless, m atching  
tie  Ik ’U, je rsey  silk. 7  2 1 f t
Sizes 12-18, Iteg . 8,09 ....................   Now  •
ladies Dresses
Dresses In cotton nnd Jersty, nssorted 7  J O
styles nnd colors. Heg, 8,98................. Now  *




him  m*m vmM»„ ♦'Jjki-, «4
««cia,to£*to. «“#«'«**» .~..po€
i-kBftj - ■" to *** '
Timex Welches
i . i y k - i  e i m e i i u m  ■ « *  * ■ * > ' '  J » ; i ,
%Ht i'i ; ■
^:'"5 feiU'd . . . .  . . . .
AUrm Cluck
j” * '-fana'"' s, ...zrimmU-f ¥i».;u4
’ftt'I.sU s te  |.I!|.5lfl 4 * 4 8
Alirm Clock
and '»*«
»#,«<, f a  to te  i l  ste'i *U i«¥ : '♦©>■©» f ' ' d  A Q Q
Travel Alarm Clock
4,« .»>u4 *»te fV'k¥'» »•» it,<- *.*■!' y  0 0
ekmkt *
HANDBAGS KNIT & SEW
Handbags
Ik iA f f t *  feaitePa*.- m » l> fa  a te
Is fa ifs . W fote « t e  f a « *  - --
Tote Bags
S»niwi-!i«'i liatefafs* W> rari'x *a  *-»4




feaiviie » « ritte  mmi ui' ms'H* acrfUt f4.;tsw--
£«,jfo3te»'foe. Mvs-flu*#. f&ycXm*
J n -» l ik  Now  y’»» €'*» Ami ymi as
ta « » « s  t *  ym. *  M -  m i.  C « « '*




Ifa litiiiiliM ■»!»-t3l¥fl4c t Miv
c4
a - ,  s '
i)i Utoi iMhrd 44 tuia A  C f t f
i*M jte » .g  I I  »hd w 0,am. is6 3<»W A f a r .# W V
2.38 i r r  2.68
Baby Wool
H B C', I  pb© 6fe‘*v B>k« t w i i i  •©te
lertrtfcfcl &,)ft#,**>■ t„a t o # *  to'ftfth (¥■''*»>•' q /L l’ 
•  wie. Uue. ytototo. i  m tel}, tete.
Part Box Wool
Kodak Film
te  * » a ¥ t f 4  a te  A t -







sW U I ,4 j  »»(,»? k*s,M VI* q u k *  tote eM'l — 
g iw ?  » w b  rWe.sat »rt¥*Vs ( t o fa *  «4 , d | ^ 4 8
KHchtn Clock
Argus Slide Trays
r t f fair., rarb
Wr-.l,:,.,,-:? - 'fa r iM l**  e f a t f i f  •«■'■» ©©“M  ̂ C  f i f l
m $.■*,»*’„■»! C r fa 'S . t , * < l  •
Sun Burst Wall Clock
-IS.., , , ( , , i k . *  tle k  is f a i l t o l  f‘i# iH ir .#  t»*#n




T'.I < \r r  (Kiinilftr StMUIro lU i i 't  •ul.iv m lh« . 7 8 C  
,Bt>.  ̂ , ,    .... L,,.,*„„;, .„„,.
shampoo
N iiu.o.il brand ih.imia>«» at a savin* 7 8 C
fi. ymi I I  or. ilof.
Sun Tan lotion
( (i)UK>iione lollon iip tin o lfs  '•*•! w ithout tt 1 A g  
twrn. Condlliontt ililii.   * • * ' '
Shavers
llcmlngton cordlen* ibttvcr with reicrve power cord. 
D ii ihttvCT head for roller romb Q1 g g
cotttfort, ............... ...............................................
Shavers
PhUlahnve speed-flex shaver with rolnry M  g g  
ttclloii head, for a cleaner ehave ...
Ladies' Shaver
I 2 .stvlc* for you to ehoose frnm in compact currying 
ease, with n plastic head guard, 1 A  g g
nnd plug In cord.........................  -• . .- *
Binoculars
'Tltc ever popular "Dushnell" in sturdy carry- n c  g g  
Ing cose. 8 X 30 or 7 X 33..............................Each
B  m ‘ fkM rtt*,'! dr*)#* •©b f  J g
»\ iw ir* Ib t e t  10 il«,k'» •
Slide Trays
ftoi i.m(j brawl, uru?fr»al *l*4r iiay, Hald 4* thdf'* 
W ill ta  iiafktord g  7 8 c
B  mm  p fr t fa to f  , A f a # v v
Camera Kit
Kttealt-* B iow nk F»r»la Camera Ktt
n« .ti »n»rhm«rit, tM ttrr ir* . film , n .i'h  tMtlbs 0 , 8 8
and earrvlof •trap  . , , ■
Kodak 104 Instamatic
11(1 til *  and i*o|niUu r . u i i t t i i ,  btadi in »» f1a*b. wi'h  
■ •  drrHt wt e«rti*dii« m d .  Ifa  m w  l t » » h  
rt.n«fn ilive  p i t i u i r *  Nuto nt the |  5 * 8 8
In *  price of   earh •
8 mra Csmera
Name brand Tn»tam»Uc Movie Camera. Instant load- 
ing battery driven with a dro|» in movie film  cnrtrWge. 
New formula 13 m.m. fl.8 lens with bu tllln  J J  g g  
Tyjie A filter..............................   Eaf©
8 mm Projector
Name brand Sui>er 8 projector, 500 wall bultK SUU. 
forward and reverse switch. Compact and e g  g g  
easy to hkndle.............................  - - ..................... *
8 mm Projector
Argus Stylo No, 452 Movie Projector, 500 Wfttl bulb, 
Fully ttutomntlc thrcttdlng. Still, forward n o  g g  
ttnd reverse switch.  ....... - — ...................... *
35 mm Projector
Name brand color allde projector. 500 watt biilb, on 
and off Ibmp switch, focusing knob. Holds univcrnnl
slide tray with 40 capacity. 49*98
I  FAMILY HOSIERY
lI qS
Nylons
t»l Ad r.rtdSc. IS iknUr tiibw#
Atsa-.iSrd fs-hk.®  A  7 8 ( !
nu-m »•, . I t  ■ ■■ ^ l'»
Boys' Ankle Sox
iitikk" 'lli'tih Ct.fi'(’Vt**!#
nittrhuM’ wanhiibiv, f it*  j.w r» b - 5'» In
ji».(,ir't(-.«t r i . 'o i ’ I ’*
Teeners' Bobby Sox
f a d i r r '  and tevtm* »<i«, turn  duwn tu ff f t  O fig *  
rrdb.fi, W'Wfa onlv %tm   ̂ II,,' * f W,  « « w
Children's Ankle Socks
 . . . j g - ..
down cuff. A » ro rt« l colors, sues. . . . .  . A  for » '# ' •
Sockettes
Cotton anti nykm m k Io ltc«, with •  terry llnte. full 
cifhlon ford. Perfect tn sneaker for *|»<»rt ntid play, 
White only O T g #
Fits slies 8»i • U.  ........  A p r . f M V
ACCESSORIES
35 mm Projector
Name brand slide projector, takes s ta n d a rd ^  x 2" 
frame, Focusing knob, vcntllutUm cover, 500 watt 
bulb, with tho added feature ol a bullt-ln J Q  Q g  
viewer,, Reg. 60.05,  ........................ t T . T M
Head Squares
In many gay, colorful Bquarea, oblongs and trtan ile i, 
Diiy one now to match each . f t f t p
sporting outfit..................- .............................. Each
Sun Glasses
For ladles, teens or men, Asttoried styles and colors.
Imt>orte«l from Italy for „  l 9  1 8
e x iW n t styles,  ...............................  Each A . IM
Happy Hoppers
Ladles' sites In thU popular slip on shoe. Suede top 
witti soft rubljer tyi«> solo. Colors In soft A  g g  
pastels, bone and brown..............................P»*r
J h '
9M im  *A
k
A'
.K£ift«1£J B A a ¥  C ftTU ES, » » . ,  i V m  L  MU
N  N
MEN'S CLOTHING
Men'} Short Sleeved Sport ShhU Men's Vlfliile Dress tiw ls Men's Knit T-Shhts
!!*'«•'* 9 is**i »  *  fit*?' tiHJt to'+fo
.f'i.tit&j' **(si ifaas »  toi'i-H.ii, A  J J I
ivi,dWi-»n*-4- , Sii.*- S , y , ,
M in's M id r i i  S|iort Shirts
t4«;.n Mwnt is i*# f t  JJ |
iii& iS jfc f fj4s',rs. &, M ,  I.,
Men's Jac Shirts
M-4-mi faU'T". <*;,1 I v U tasz} ^  ^ | |
rte ir s;, AM #^-14 txuvJt; Si-.'t'A
Men's Dress Shirts
A if?-rif if  'i<flut- i'S li-mil h'.h-r-i-,<al :*.fait: Zs'itsiiSi i.JlIt 
&.li*'  ̂ ll?fc-5I fKH'S. ..  .....  ■•OO
A skit'vte 's-tewt m « <w! witfe ¥
ixsfar, S feusi.i»a iiB f t  1 f t
if iu t ',  f 't r  Si.U 'fi' S , M . 1- W * i O
Men's Short Sleeved Knit T-Shirts
Tl'>' l#l-W iJ  S'fa'-M;' t'i# li> f lit?} f i l l  i-'d A
taWif 3« U lS  (fa Irfu ls r Jtiilff fe|.»dl Ihr HfS.ii ).
, Ufci* I ’ lisSB tliSaiSfji fcj'td f t  AO




IA sltl lA.aiAltAltltt « Wi(S#> A faff 4.
if l  iv! f I I * - t  Mfvki N tik /fo ', 0%
N rth  ifot© I M I  X . a o
Boys' Sportshirts
Shwl »kto te , bulkm ifow n  r*rfUi» In  »ntd., >tfH«». 
|4 a ln t  iKvd r h r r k *  in  o lin v n  k»4 t 3 Q O
c o tto n  fa b r ic ,  S ir rs  8-16. , , . . .  » » 0 0
Boys' Sportshirts
Short ?'lrr\('(1 r'ottoo *hir1« in s»»*bi and *| J O
patlcrnx, Inrfton down rolhn *. Sizrs B-l« yr, I •HO
Boys' Dress Pants
A liRhtwi’ iRhl rirpftt pant In o rn\on bluul (abric, Itunt 
(danh ihh Wi I? and Inito-riHl U ns Si/t' B-lf* >rs, 0  1 f t  
Irr thnn oal and hiown torn * •  '
Boys' and Youths' Dress Slacks
A qiiftiiiy •lar k in bU nd of vIrcom-. nvlt.n nnd nct lnic, 
trim ly inilon-d (or the ,voun« man. fully wnshnblc in 
coUith of light Rii>'. oUvv and A  A f t
Boys' Jeans
••Tup Gun" ellm ll»o ikh r parib;, 10 oz,, #anforl/yd 
nxlwlll riorilm in folorx i.iiitd!«lonc, black f t  ftO
and bill.*, Size 8-111 y r * ................  O . A O
Men's Socks
,A,ti ,lu ,1:1 f iu i.tv f .  f !  H K . ' t i l l  Oi-4 i.b i
t U i l  f t i r i i f  i \ f ’ I f f  .MS S ' ' I d  f s , 4 l . * l ' ) ,  S % A t
IS , 1*. . .. O O k
Men's Casual Jackets
*  t l # 4  ,M  ! < ; # « ' ! « •  f O i J  t i p
l l t d i l  f.» ;s « I„1f fO :! w ;,sf’ !'i»t>sS
Men's Novelty Straw Hats
Nsbrtsl I'l-.Ki. »sa.»n-w ton-’i Qfie*
S. 51 L
Men's Dress Shirt
While U 'rikraf »,h*t'l in tvt-itar and rofu* rptdr
ryf f».  I.xpiirr lillk- or no Ironing, Stock wp f t  gO  
f>o«, Sirt-i, IS • 17. * » » 0 0
Men's Casual Jacket
Top value hcrv in a light wright rotton Jarkct -  
• r lf  fo llnr nml cuff in iMig.- ond brown. f t  QO
S izc i S. M . L .......................................................... ............
Men's Casual Pants
Diso K iir f  W*o»j isrnl W .j.r WauAU-i tod s52 tx..rtd«d 
txAbtf. I*  rvjtiiir r«n, Luuwiv yi r ro 1-5a# anti J  J Q  
Msi-fc M - «k Frii© H .H O
UNDERWEAR
Men's Boxer Shorts
F u ll cut for com fort In n (in.* unnforlzcd brond- 
 eMh ltt ammied tmiterm. Siim 3MB -    — ■
Men's Casual Pants
itosi njl-in t4n«t h u f r  lu.©. uotHrig — r i rar - i t  
(or lift- In ridMI- t»n, talar- |,'i*rf> J  J Q
W .HO
Young Men's Dress Pants
1(1 a Jightwright bt«od f.,i >iiost<.rr wt-ar„ Ma.h.r!
fiufd j«K'kr!* and t.ii#.«d kg% m »lM»dc*i of 
*H y and fhatrrw l f t  g g
to/r» 30 . 31 w.»l»t    ■ a *U V
Men's Drill Work Pants
«Unfi,rti.d collon dull, full cot -ty lr Riv# a comfort-
atilc fit, hfli fmir innki ts and cuff* Si/cs fel • C, j  QQ
Ton rm ly. H.W U
Men's Drill Work Shirts
Dculgncrl for riiggf.1 wr«r. straight cut bottom , abort 
collar. 2 iKM-kct* W il l  M ltch«d scamv. f t  1 f t
Size* 1 4 'i  . n .  T a n  only. O .  I O
Men's Cottnn Wnrk Gloves
('otlon p.alm and tnick. kn it w r i ’ t. O f t r
Whit.* only
Men's Work Shirt
Hc'I-c'k n top vnliK* In a light v.<ight cotton work xhlrl, 
 f^RV'itftr ehltftTrlvro'-TW-krdA.-'btne*' <wtf ©  ..... .. ...... A  - Q Q  ■
Size* 1.S - 17»V, .. A.WW
Boys' Casual Jackets
Nylon nnd cotton In w lndbrcnkcr styles In both self* 
colinr nnd cu ff* nnd knit co lla r* nnd cuffs, In ft  f t g  
culorn o f b lue nnd sand, teal. Sizes B • 18 *J»TO
Boys' Stav-Press Pants
No-crense finish In 8»ii oz. cotton nnd nylon, slim  cut, 
in color* tan . sage, b*l.*n nnd blue.
Size* C  I f t  Sl'cs A  I g
».12 .........................  J . I O  1.3-18 . .  ...............  y . i o
Boys' Squall Jackets
100','( nylon m n d ra* ho*»de<l, elastic cviff, f t  f t g
draw string  b«itiom, Size* R-U y r * .  .................  X . v O
Boys' Boxer Waist Jeans
A hard wvurInK nnnforlzcd dcnlm wlUi the boxer 
wal«t and ripper fly. A  g g
double knee*. Blue only......................................  X * W
SLEEPWEAR
Men's Broadcloth Pyjamas
A trem endous value In a |»opulnr brand of p y jam as , tn 
a fu ll, risim y cut. Assorted fnncy strlize* and J i g  
patterns, Sizes A - D. .........................  H «  I U
Boys' Cotton Pyjamas
A q u a lity  cotton pyjam a w ith  ball.Hm scat and full 
lioxer waist In n*sortcd b righ t p rin t*. f t  1 f t
Size 8 - 10 y e a r * ................................................................
Men's Work Socks
Buy several p a ir of these light weight to tton  w o ik  
sock*, nvlon re ln fo icerl In heel and toe. C f t r
Size* 10 - 12, ............................. ...........
SWIMWEAR
Men's Swim Wear
T e rr if ic  va lue* In these fam ou* nam e suit*. Several 
*ty le« from  w hich to choose. ft 1 ft
Asjiorted color*. Sizes S, M , L .................
BOYS' WEAR
Boys' Dress Socks
Light summer blerrd ol Kroy W(»l and cotton In color* 
of grey, brown, olive and blue. JQ ©
Sizes 8 . 10'/4..............................................................
Cr«if/|
X E fO iiiij .BAiLT cQEmEEs.. w m ,.. m t m  I ,  u r n  w m m .  s m
V
/
SWIMWEAR 4 - 6x SPORTSWEAR 7 -14 SPORTSWEAR
GMs' Swim Weir SqutO JidteH
1 m - n u  r k l f t ,  t.4 iae. S'-»-4 ¥ 35*
witos.e jteka  lidue ¥iti« |*,A« S ii 'f i ik  my’kmi 
ia ii4»s;_, ? im# ,  »>*<,« i-tit-rtk .luM,. rtiq,*- fa /, wi'te
|mWw«, 1« t'MSfe.si., kfa iite cJatx'ktd,
tn.̂  .m4 M rtl'li.K>ii liip *.*«i faJJiisW, tUw' •feil*©,
ite ¥i,j1r. Siijf's WX A fill
R?f 3S*   Nxw X .O O
© fls ' S fio fts w w
'fejte'f'i*! -‘iJt-far t«  prk"' ¥♦'■«»- »  s-fetut »'-:Lv. KtiWi Ci.M’ir’
|.«Sjrt «t»4 |iilji;» ImAIu'W. 3 1 0
2.88
Cotton Blouiei
Girls' Swim Wear GIRLS' WEAR
t |K'e -•.Jrlttj *:nk«s» t u i m  ia tisir tUiiM,- ktjij* 
|*41»um; ? |M# ilirU 'ii aiksa faisij.!!.!, 
cx-k<r wah cwnt4 i ixuel waut h  aph uqi, ft QQ
| M l i k ,  b h M x  & i t - S  B i t  } ? t ' g  I S #  . K o ¥  v * 0 0
Boys' Swim Wear
Girls' Sletvoltss Dresses
<;**>■ r«41i,a| dr*'M-C|- s« tint# i’ljis'f., JililiU 
ia i s B l i  farfiir' t'HifoiKnAflte ^ 1  gft
I-4}-K
IsiuMSvt ♦ v.i'ti in.H i|
4a ■I'toi'i , ixiue ¥ tii'U .'-ft*! O ft©
iiU-ilf SvU*a S - Si HOC
10 Ol. Denim Cwt Olfs
SaiU'sl fl,« il. 4«-»
r-i'.i; I  fip
5,M.M f e l l  i ix f .  im V 2.S8
fiikM i (eiiU 'h IM.rit (i4 HIMXJJ fiy  a»ltl *}-«4l Irg
L. i -hMit rt>k- s.#» ikX- !t.jj t n  i »“ 0
Infants' Wear
Girls' T-Shirts Shells and T-Shirts
l.’s'vil T ■ !,i! i X 4
I,'©©'*-, s X H’vm ,
Girls' Blouses
Ijfints. 4'4X
i i  -id
lli- :/l ?i' Yr His98c
1.48
Plastic Pants
T-lflnbc |tar)!» f>»r Ihr infaat. in «i.«*i mMltuin. T ft©  
largr. rvlargc, I  in pkg. ,, / O t
Girls' Bell Bottoms
Vtnr txtifi.n fa ll fa.,jr.>>.m* in thr tM rrtnrl?
Girls' Blouses
,v̂  4iii  ̂..a .w ' . *







C iaM ly »nft receiv ln it b lanket* w ith  ita llc rn t tm i>ink. 
w hite, blur-, arjiui. y r lk tw  barkignnirMl. 1  QQ
3 0 " * W ,  2 In i»kg ..........................................  I « 0 0
3.18
Fbnn«lette Dlaoers
Fhitt.v .lilt ritiniH'Ictli' «1tn|M'r».
n«-f 398. - Now
Toddlers' Blouses
G irl.’ riituiii bhiu!i»!i in vnrinuH Rtyks. White, white
Wtiti  -      00 ,;
madr.i.i n..»r.t'»n.
Sizr* 4-«,X. Ihg . 3S«,
Girls' Cut-Offs
rollte enff«. navy, wheat, fadte blue Sire 4-BX 1.58 BoyS SHort PaOtS
Chinn ifaut pant*. Full faiver wniit, rip f l i .  l i f t  
Navy. Brey, Ix-lge. Size* 4 f<X lU p 149 N>aw 1 . 1 0
Stretch din Ini <d!m*. for rllm. trim fit, TOO',' rntton.
S'rwix’- .................  1.88 Hooded Sweat Shirts
Fleece lining, dinw-lilnii Ix.at rntbin knn in ^ 0g




Cnttnn slims w ith htdf lx»*ter w n iit nnd tn|>ered 1 © f t  
lefi, Colors yellow , nrpin, red, S I/cr 4-GX. I .3 0
Sl/t« 2-3X. Reg. 1 ^ 2 .4 9 . Now
Toddlers' Sun Suits
Sun kuitH for g lrlk , W hite w ith  f iilfa  etlged In ic<t (uxl 
navy.  W hite w llh  frilled  »klrt, ^ g g
FURNITURE
w hile, red , n»vy , K.mgxxio jxM ki t Si/«? 4 i’<X
Boys' Cotton Pants
“('Flho'texer lvjd!d"'patif»t7'ztiF'ff> 7'f
blue, b ik g rey , checked. . ..
Boys' Cotton Shirts
1.38
NowS l/e  2-3X Reg. 2 98............ ..............
Toddlers' T-Shirts
T-shlrt.k for g lrU  In vtirlous ktvles and fabricR. Aastd,
1.48.2.48
1.581 ^ 1  Cotton khorl rdeeve kpoil khhtr Checkedriay ren «n«i RtniM-*. si/e» 4-tix, .............
P lay  pen for kirldiek, UnllR on four rUIcs. CnsterR
 n». 10.88 Boys' Collared T-Shirts
S S placket front T-shirts with co llar Rlue, red, |  | j g
blue g ie y , iw lge. S l/e  t-OX. .
NowRig. 1.98 to 2.78 . . . . . . . . . . . .
Toddlers' Sun Suits
Sun 'uiitR for faiya nnd girls in





2 button pincket fro m  *h o rt rdeevo T -iih itl w ith  collar 
In nsRtd, colors. |  ^ g
S ize* 2-3X. Reg, 1.98............. Now
Walker
Spring action w a lke r w ith  detnehnble cnnvns 
(.cat. N avy blue, Reg, TM. Now
Plastic Upholstered Car Seat
Chrom e «wlng up a rm , *n fe ly  strap, *teerlng  f t  © f t  
wheel w llh  Iw epcr, blue. Reg. 3.98. --------- Now  d tJ O
Baby Stroller Girls' Pyjamas
, . ,,, . , n . . . . . . Col l on pyjam as and liaby dolls in flow en d iirlntn of
p’ea lu rc * t ill  top eaiiopy, plaetlc n irnreHt*. Rem ovable iitnk and cheek In i  t O
iioholKlerv for luisv eleniilnu. # A AA „. - _.. I tajOup lst y  ea y cl ani g  
Reg. 21.03 Now 18,88 Sizes 3-flX.
Toddlers' Pyjamas
W arm , cozy flannelette pyjnm na for boy* nnd g ir l*  
In p rin t* and a ia td . co lor*. |  C Q
Size* 2-3X ............................................................................  ■ * 3 0
Baby's High Chair
with chrom e tube fram e , 
cover* fo r easy woHhabilil 
Reg. 17.98................................................  Now
W it  r  t  fr . Handy lif t  up tray . T’ ln *tlc  Cotton p y ja m a * In various p rin t* and p u tte in . P u llover  











r i M i w o o d  1 2 "  P m w i r i  P o r t t W e  T V
to cle*jr, eii'i# pcUiie. »sfo »  f««t
■i-|,iie«kier fc»r s-uitoc*** R'&u«r*i. Essy #«■<<#(■> ♦te# 
•IHM'rtlvls siiS feul’W-i® toftlW’* *  Tii'Ji'fc- |iiJ4) .-■4 ‘ •
!#««■ c*4i*iMd •IMi MiMds trnttymg 1 | Q  f i f t
*  « i * i «  Sal# I  I  T * V W
FURNITURE UUNDRY, RANGES
2 Pee. Divtnport Swte
Mwiem rtv i«  lMk%« *.« •«  ia *!♦«
fiemh m-mm SBMfetel feack. I? ” 
M*fa- Tci.nu't'd a>fe« iijfecasfary m  ̂ ^|S8
emnk ■A>*4cs, Stoic, t  i.r.
G.£. Automitie Washer
Erti#  la r * «  1| m fite r-fia
f  w a fo  cycles, t  tem pertoiurc scieriwaa*. N s w s -c it^ w *
fjltcr. _ _ ^258
tT)P 115 » Stole, earE
Windsor Stereo
2-Piece Sectionil Solte
■f-to f felVii A M - I ’ M
t ' : i -1 aF .iii fur i l fb
u  |>
$238
Mttolt’T® s iy l i f i f , *'35ti a w js ic  *>t » y i< *  %'ur-
tmt* rtilisTS, A iu s r t i v c  w*!id W'Stoiit »'rn».s,, iMgfe ^ f t l f t  
t o f k  f ta m b a t a te  ftia m  Sate p r ic *
Windsor 3-Way Combination
jiaJMJl alfaie {.uitirlc k M  1̂ 1 i,
' ..li,.) f.?r FSt tirJ M .j', iJSH I 'A  l i  l l n ’J-'f: 4' « t ‘a
( til*, ISS a OM.illi S.»5r, T
G.E. AM/FM Mantle Radio
C l« W  rh »t.» il, 3 If  2 clK»ir;, >"■'» *m '<*
ic iC rtK * 2 butU-w aniti4<»«- ftO  88
Antique w hite. f*ytms-i tn «« ti Sate, ra ih  O T t W
G.E. Mantle Radio
'» lubes. caey -b M rte  m a m i.l U t i c  I ’M  *■’ ■* ■
Hrasy d u ly  w hile i4 a *lu ' I Q  O f t
, ra th  l e . w v a
G.E. Clock Radio
n d ia b lr  G E. aulomtotic r k x k  5 tufas,. «" d m ..' • <
Mx-akiT. Antique whii>-, f t r  O f t
Si te.  t a r h  * J « w W
RCA Mantle Radio
NiHiMr model, 5  tube.*, ir.e 'l.'bitg, $ : • ■ ¥  ' >i<
(|ii»1its. ( holcc of pink OI tm.ji .IM A© rtO
l l fg  21 W  Sfili', CfU'h I t o . v w
Popular Armless lounge
Cfat'snti tis f'ulS Hie di*ial4r fc»te Nyiuii fiieiC- lia ik
ffaH. dM-toii pMf.i-a bstk s te  i'ttot. C C ft
StoiC m>¥. .....................
Easy-Care Vinyl Rediner
lo  5 jtoKitk.io. ha* btofh C.'iifftrs Ifi
d rH X iilo t t h x l r i .  to'HUMiiix. 3»;s t}*#C , cwtsl. ^78
blsrli, ■- ■ # r W
Bed Chesterfield
f-Ui.>(utoOI t-ustuviks. L’|l aoj Msef tofteiUt 
|toatU.n bach. f<te# $168
G.E. Automatic Dryer Matches Above
Etociush.e C G E  high t= j» te  diyitsg r * t » a  la ig e
ra}i,.,4iy, a-uioftatie flutf cycte. Cl Cft
•Ts C'fil* lid « IRWilh Sate, Ci.<'h ♦ •
G.E. Automatic Washer
2 S.t*s«l toctwall, 1? lb t-aptotit..v, fillrf-rtts  W'to*a svifajst.
2 uavh t'sfirs COftft
tT ')F  115 to fm sm h     S ite,, c to th  ♦ * 0 0
G.E. Automatic Dryer
Ijirg to  r a t m t H j ,  toith toi.(t«.»*t5!sti<‘ th M tte f, s fx t ia l flu ffcsrlr, stofrts* «tiiH eW'itfh *Trsufai« Cl ftft
CDTMU » month Sate, e»tb ♦lOO
G.L Wringer Washer
I n ulti t'»t.ri
Mendelsohn Piano
.Spinet •tl' k’ In Wiilmit oi in.iliMij iiiv Rft ii tte k, ' i i ' 
ww‘t«rnt»h key*. k«y e«wr Irwtten c«nw « ' 
p i l t e  rni‘ 123 a m ouili C 98
ro m p U  te wi th bench K.de, ea rh  4 f w * U
Portable AC/OC Phono
TriuiH isfor Auto Stereo l l i - f i  »*Iuk> in o r run* ^ 7 0  




Float* on cu*hlon of air. H«nd.v tool rock, dmibte utreteh 
ho*e. dlipoittbte btifs. With tools; cr«vlce t«<»l. 2 
wandi, nig/floor no«le, upholstery'dusting j Q  OO  
Itrush. CDP 15 a month.................. Sale, each " fT .w u
Hoover Floor Polisher
Hus easy flngerltp operation. I  yr. guaranteo. Complete 
wUhpads. . _  . 2 6 . 8 8
French Provincial 6 Pee. Suite 
By Knechtel
iM- .‘,i!v <-r.ifSfd in fntt With ®*" faifrt t.abfa
estrviSing lo »*’ "» lv.*h iKirk iuJr CftOft
ill ..IS, 1 ,.rm choir. fate t ' # ' ®
Soanish Dining Room By Knechtel
I . K.inl «<»k v iim i*  In Spunnh tnnwn wlh K*.v Dwiu 
! l u riHnnt tinl-h tt" loonil t.itite. IIIA ; skle th» iu \  
31 M; tnilfet. I3I«J hutch Icqi I I « .  C668
S.tih', T ‘
Handsome Yet Practical 
5 Pee. Metal Kitchen Sets
Atii.u'tive 36“  * 66“ ' fflbte featfa-fa a W »rt »te U'«td- 
«i..in Intde top Ctmlis ha\e nn.trhinK black ch.innctted 
cover ate wotegraln vinyl b»rk. QQ QQ
. Le§» a re ln  S*.lp>
m PATiO FURNITURE
Folding Saran Web Chair
Stuidy aluminum with nnne-ttp teg*. plastic arms. 
White with yellow, green. A  QO
Sale.       ...e ttc h s /.T W
Matching chaise — - ......    —  - .............. - - *****
Lawn Swing at Summer Sale Savings
Gives enjoyment to the whole faniBy in your own back 
yard! Tftibular construction, vinyl floral pattern* In 
gold or green. 55" length. CQ QO
CDP, M  a month.  ...........    < J T * w
EuM skirt totyte *tih  ie tw m * lto»STll w iM r r *  t  »|»rdt. 
touiwntotlc timrr. 10 lb cipsclty, S y«'»r wtorrtofity <•»
tra fiv m b s k ®  •T ite < *H n  Cl ft8
C D P  W  a mvrntH Sate. ##ch ■ f i f a W
G.E. Automatic Range
5 0 " ra n s e  ha * r» iy -t» > *v rt fu ll* ' » u t0 iT.»UC o v r n  seven 
b ra t » to ilchm  • T ia 4 r - in  ClQft
CDP. 1 1 3  a m ohtb .    fate, etofli ♦ • T O
CDP 85 a month. Sale, each
Hoover Shampoo-Polisher
Scrubs floors, applies wax and itoliihc* ~  nUo sham- 
imos rug*. Comes with polishing pads, wax applicators, 
brushes, aham(x>uiag kit. QQ QQ
CDP 85 a month  ...............   Sole, each v T .O i l
Redwood Summer Set
Folding table 30" x M " ate two folding benches, 
sturdy tubular frames. Q J  0 0
Sale. .....................................................each set O H tO O
Popular Hong Kong Chairs
A|iprox. 30" dlam. chairs In natural color, Buy several 
for .vour apartment or home Q QO
at thl* saving price, ....... -.......... - Sale, each a » r v
REFRIGERATION
AMC 13 Co. Ft. "Frost Free" Fridge
1 7 ;*5 ;i» r,,)...rilv ftr,■>?« f . rtc« p • I." .(({<’ ilau r.H-k-, twin 
t l . I n f . t l  t1r.i¥rr No tl.'t.ti'tuiiS tvrt  
2 ititoii it.vii’ r i.it , (0 Cgoft
CUP it t  •  iwaitli, fiate, each r * T y
AMC 10 Cu. Ft. Fridge
 .
shelve!*, |wircplain rriv|M'i», In te rio r lia h t, m agnetic
diNit elovure *Triidr*-in Cl 7ft
CDP 17 n month fate. e.vch ♦ • ' W
AMC 13 Cu. Ft. Fridge-Freoier
2 door upitght Cro»*-top »ep«rate 100 Ib. zeto freezer. 
Automatic defrost fridge eectlrrn, Dairy l»ai' door.
•Tradeln. C 9 *^ ft
CDP 89 a month. . . . . . . -------- . . .  Sale, each ♦ » * # »
HBC 20 Cu. Ft. Freezer
Fa»t freeze colls, drywall construction, zero safe cold 
control, signal warning light. Itolds TM lt>«. of frozen 
food. -Trade-In. Cl Oft
CDP 87 a month ..............  - - Sate. e»®h
HBC 15 Cu. Ft. Freezer
Chest style holds .550 lbs. of froien food. Fast free** 
colls, zero safe cold control. Silent Sentry slgnM ligltt. 
•Trade-In. ^ , . Cl/ft
CDP 87 a month.................................Sole, each t  • •  ^
HBC 7.5 Cu. Ft. Mini-Freezer
Holds 262 lbs. of fro/.en food. With basket, Magntec 
gasket for iiositlve aeal. Ideal for kitchen or trallw  
Installation. Cl 48
CDP 86 n month.................................S«1e, each T  • ^







i r *  « 'H“  fl«fee», iw*vief l» » i tM*#, <w v«i to te  » ifo  
fo f««  fett.$iiK>Ni s|»t. « 4 j» fo b te  li**i(iied  griJl.
Isrftem  Ji'iiy. A\t<e*«i» fetoktel e*»*m et 1 0  0 0
CAMPING NEEDS GARDENING
fwrh
For Summer Outdoor Fun 
Folding Leg Barbecue
I I "  to»1, dtriarlialite k g *, flste  f iiU  »'Jfo J  | | f |  
toiteJ#*. Ciw-rry ite -  --------- ----------  E * f l i  “ * 0 0
-Vista' 9 x i r  CaUtt Tent 
For Comfort Camping . . .
YiM Is  « f  mmdf I t  m 4ti&. H » *  f  p l r t» r «  wmAu*h 
ikte i ptiimef emUm. D te u s e  iM te * l i« ie  
* te »  Im fts .  « k d  p rg s  nute * is » l mv w # « -  iJQ f i f i  
GivNr* »’»}}*. |elk»w  ̂  HTtW W
3 ib. 'Celicloud' Filled
H OiMkI flfjkAAAAjp lUljauĥ ^nI I I  11991 rO w fi IflllW w r
S U id ti
&%;« m  iM f  iieil-isr'CinfKte mmem- » i fo  I - IS  H P . l -c y i 'k  
Tw«m,(Wfii « « * » # -  H as r.x'tvji fcWirtrf, |#'«e|ae«--g:r-«ti*ii
t o t  t o l l # ,  t o te a v *  « to i#  < i i iv r  w ills  r i u i f t ,  S 
rwroiaf to g b ls ,  S Ir « ! i |* i ir 4  W ** l C Q f i
Wirtto.. . ,  ........... . — R*t ' k ♦ # 0
W ‘ M t r ‘ toifo w i m  sl-.eil., |* ite T i» il O f i l l  1 9 "  f tO fa r V  M O W t f
l i i i i f tg .  C k la c k te  fiM . f o i l  rip. ..........    0 * 0 9  _  . ,,
Motorized Braziers
Ftedifig d*isrfe»ye kgs Italrlifl fall 
a>4i¥tl.P»*t.l t ‘ »'* |4s »U f to lw frk. Jt'Cg.
APPLIANCES
2 Ib. Terylene Sleeping Bag
»?' a I I ’* h i *  with IW»'* *iis|k-r t»f full |  f t  Q l l  
*5|*'RUiif. I ’wlJm sjw il, Ksilsa liliR g , ---------  •  AtOQ
16.88 Coleman Stove
? • If it lk rc 'r t lt ,
i r » tm » l4 #  g itt l. . -
Camp Cooler
I fa v y  to  f l i p ,  




C«smt«ii "Cameo-* wiVh mwHlpk Hr*I rtmUol. 1 J  f i l l  
S yw»4io« awifrh, WilH ca»r, . * “ »0'0
30 Cup Perk
IVSbto! aJurnSfttim coffre prrk. Fully aulomaUf, Idral 
fur iM itk *. *'rrc'* room. |  j  QQ
I f  . M  cup ............................................... » H . O O
Electric Frypan
llig IOi»'* sir# of heavy cast aluminum with water-
ira lte  flcm rnt — tof> valtir al lliU  i»rlcc! 
Hrat IrMliralof anit crx»kln* guide on hrat rrsktant 
Itafcrllte handle. Cover and di tarhnble rxiid | f t  OO
E s r h  a
CoWeePercolator
2 tn •  cup alze, fully automalic. Chrome-plated w A qq  
co tw r body, 2 pilot light*   Each Iv .O O
Grill-Waffle Iron
Modern atyllng with bright chrome finish. Ha* rever- 
aitdc grill*, thermometer 1 1  QQ
indicator..................................................... Each ■ ■•OO
LUGGAGE
Women's Matched "Signet" Luggage
Buy now at *nvinga — choosn junt n alnglo pleco or 
tho complete matchrd act. Chootie durable cover* in 
blue, white, grey or gold, 14-lnch 'Trnlncnsc 7.B8; 21" 
Weekend II.Ms IB" Overnight I . M j  21" Wardrobe 
H.Ms 24" Pullman U.88.
Men's Nylon Flyte Bags On Sale
Offer* practical convenience! Rubberized nylon, Vuk 
canlte frame — fitted with shoe pocket, |  j  Q Q  
a hangers, full •Ide pocket*.........................  10 . 0 0
Relax On An Air Mattress
Made of light vinyl pfasUe ft*r r * iy  carrying F»M% wp 
trt tuck undrr y«Mtr arm yet InfSatn to 54" % I i " ‘ , k lr» l 
for sunning m  the water r*r on the bcafh Pdto*- .sod 
mattress *tlarhrd. A  Q Q
Sl'Hfp now at thi* sjiieclal saving!  .........     A .O O
i  SPORTING GOODS
Baycrest Bicycles For The Family
Oulstiimting value ami tpiahty in b k y c k i for esi ry 
memtwr of the family Prerlalon Iniilt throughout to 
f t w  m(« cycltnK (or year* ahead. ie«  the mnnv «t‘  te« 
nt thl* one low price —• f t f t  Q Q
buy now nnd&ive! .  .................. Each m T.O O
15" Sidewalk Biqdes
Top quality features Include; rlveleri foriiud luace, 
drop«ide mudguard*, pintte handlebar*. f t#  q q  
Dunlop tires. ........ .......... .......Each 0 0 . 0 0
'Speedkinq' Tricvcles
sturdy constniction will stand up to rugged uro. Dun- 
lot) tires, chrome trim. i  j j  0 0
16" I7 .M  20" IfI.M Tot Trike B.M
Tubular Steel Gym Set
Sturdy steel construction. 2 swing* and glider. Pltottle 
ItenrlngR, Enamel re«l, A i  q q
Metallic green finish.......................... - ............  a I . O O
Vinyl Plastic Wading Pool
Yotir chlklren would love one of these Inflntnblo plastic 
pools for hours of fun In the sun. Folds up for f t  QQ 
easy storage. Easily Inflated, 12" x 54". . . . . . .  0 « 0 0
Badminton Set For Four
Enjoy the game in your own garden ■— fun for all tho 
family! Set contains collapsible olumlnurp posts, net, 
4 racquets, 1 shuttlecock, f t  Q Q
Shop now nnd save............................................. m « 0 0
|jgbt»#iftet icutei'l f ' n Y n i - \ t H ' k ,  rwavflip
liBJHlle, JiHP. i'CycSr raguoe ©ft l l l l
wilh rt'toihd sitoi'ivr. ,     EbvIi J f * 0 O
Garden Wbeelbarrow
SuSHikfi rtr-rl S Ci) f! tabular vtcvl }ia»f>(C
}<i'* f-wpfar Ulc ¥.l»ci-U' f l  n i l
I f a i )  ... . . . . . . . . .  0 * 0 0
so Ft. Garden Hose
ibf aicw «» dvutlk fart# trf tls.rt.i-; I... . >'..l * ftQ
fiVTM viJsyi. f.'tC* iiisri »toM».rlrr. . totly l . / O
Electric Power Mower
i..«mp. motof equil la Jttl* lf»»
Hvfiiiffa, S-to'f-M wfo’cl S*(Hy ©Q QQ
■tlutth, i t o c k  ib x i lb c ' t t .  . E a c h  w O . 0 0
Oscillating Sprinkler
G 'jv r*  * tc * d y ,  »fas»v to  4 »d |u ..U £,.c  »»»..» - .
IWOO iq  f t  to  t *  *  I*  p « ! fh  A Q Q
i: *c h   ........     . ^ ‘ O O
Folding Metal Fence
Attractlvx, fu n c tio n a l t w !  Jb’ le n g th  u j do ub le  rc tc .ll 
de.lgn, I I "  h ig h . 1 J Q
G r r m  en am e l f in b h   ..................................  I » * t 0
HOUSEWARESi
Matching Kitchen Outfit
faiuore design In gleaming enamel, stack* r  q q
easily to save iftace 3 f»ce cannister set . 3 * 0 0
S way J QQ llrcnd Ix)* or # QQ
illstK'nser   f t . O O  n<>|M>n can 0 *0 0
Teflon 9-Piece Cookware
Dur.'iltic aluminum uli-nfil*. wHh new t< l!<>n |Q  QQ 
coating for convenient non stick cooking 10.00
Baycrest Set In Stainless Steel
3 pieces with self sealing covers prevent the loss of food 
moisture nnd vitamins. Sit include* I, 2 and 4-i(unrt. 
saucepans, 3qt. double iMiilcr, ftQ QQ
5iit, Dutch oven   ...................  f?et 0 0 *0 0
Sturdy Garbage Cans
1BH gal. size nf gulvaiilad steel, n o t resistant. 
!,ldn fit tightly. j  ftQ
Dig savings......................... ....................  Each * t # v O
Sale! Ironing Board
Adiuibible, collapsible, Cluoinc | A  Q Q
legs, steel frame..............  - Each IV .O O
f4 G E  U  B i l l T  C B l E iE * ,  WEB-. J i  NE 1. H «
^ a y
SU M M E B
S A LE ® TOWELS
BUNKETS
le ich  Towek BbnkeH
la  ¥5.»«ate<i s tfiiic i- g*f cfawvs fo r4¥*as«!
:S.14# to mx. s,¥fa I  %tk
CliA Covm S.W .
fotoW) to - fa q  v t,.4 r T n i * M | l t
:„1, til at'*., fa  mtMlrn̂ ^me »'u.e. M fiQ  •Qus,lay m mmay *«„¥ octe*- A  JQ
.................................................  fa ¥ ^  miE  f t * O V  ■jjg'-. ^   fa ir , ,  ♦ • ' • O
T il^  ^ r ii  S it l i t l i  Towtk
i« A  'fow® mimtitk »<5̂  -ft*# m.%ie ffcfo SJ * is«-«at m js.cs%'i.Ai'as.,, iaii-ite,t, Arr«-.MV*4
j-,ai. i«si4:f H" *■ i* "■ C.iiiitfi 'ti |ss£,, rvs*- Oft©
liftH- fUqi'toiM W*$ 7 f t f t   , --------  ----------------------
,c i , -    Kt » »ww
Q iw lil.v  E;«»iA»i s.aai B v k »  tos ite  t 4 to*4 vi*'..
fa t,»  'te rtC J. *  tofotofete.. I? "' to M ". J  A J I
fate    „, . w*iA * f tT P
F tiiiiitltn t ilu tk iff
'"GsMutoil" drneh #’'«» sirfcfatt .*4fxto.. €w»*
fdtteilv »ywfoj,«'«toii.
!• to »i c Oft E$*m c if t
fate ........  fa ir 3«Tw  f a . t e   —  fate )#*•■#
M iflrtii PMk
Foifii Mitlms
W'm' -rlrtiKtlicto,,, i«w»TrHs4j ®»iS 'ilis>;w touw.tcto- 3tetix*ii ®»ti 
ItiS iw  f it te d  fa r  CaS'ta)- e4 lAitto,,
M . ' ................... «<!•
Terylei** Comforten
pjMsisd fi»ww3 fa t i .  tofcwriiei ft AQ
fa-w fa»» fa * I? Site. .to*.r»i /  *TO
Pillow Ctous
«.«(<"•:> ««!r I I »'J! s !i*,/I, itolWI tot4«ts;il
tfrflte#  «!'. I l l t ' f  Sutetof'i I  J Q
fate.,, |*.»w •
Sports Fibrk
|«  #■*.»" iia ito  «  »4»i¥t d u fk . f a « ’#  j«'aw,r. *>l»» 
M%.*lrn-isl, Us# (« r tol»t'k», s t o t r .  air Oft©
fate  - j-tordTOG
Strlpts aiid Prints
l«  »» M i» y  o f fv teu 't t x  a m  rw iH .
mt Si .jjM’fa* Aft©
t te 'f  l * i '  >kl , ..........   S ite  y i .W W v
Drtss M ittriil
lo  #*> to»wailr«<n»tl t»l f(¥  toOtl
l i  to r fa t  w tev , 9SC
Qwtoia.* “'W#*!!**® Mite'* fatiito mifo ktetokfad liMatif., 
« v t e  SkiifvsMl. fUS«i|y wtevto.
ft|« to sr*. j'O fi * **’*• % Oft
«.,«■& ft .T O  fate  ........ - ,k*rl» 9*wv
Bedsprtids
Rc’vxfvtfar llvtrlitoMSi l.yfa to|¥#to<is., rsutliitMs- Ma-
efooe »'*sli»lite, iiiKiftolteil faioiir
ofejte. Ifatol lo r »  f i l l  itew»- far#* Q  f t f t  
t i  *  im  SMWl «  to IMI- ■ ■ faite. frtorii 9 , 9 9
PWows
I t f f  I ?» %4 fate >4
Qwtoliiy *<&lki tmm rdAm-i l i l t e u i .  L te * !  tm M J f t
fawn* iw ........ Stote;, xtorh
O f to»*l fcatfa ls . f  O f t
218“ .to 56“................................. P.«te. •‘■tof't* i #©w
U m 't  T r r y l x f t #  f«;'«J»r*.trr f i l M r t t l l  | 4 tk»» to , fo | t« r te '* t ,
trqiste-* toB4 SStoift4*l4 Us*, M J Q






Ditotot l«t kuMwsci m. tmhUjtiMhU ..white
Ihe flfcetotoory rolor Ihul gw* wHh cvcrythinK  
R rg iili ir  and » ltn | *ty le  « llh (lUokio h c fl. f t  Q Q  
5*1 .  f .  AA and n, .. -    ' * 9 0
Women's Flats
ntiind nam e (lid» wHIi l- ln r l i  Im i N,  carriixtftlllon snlcH. 
Rone. S ite ! 540. A \  nod B J  f t f t
R egu larly  7.08........................................................... ..
Women's White Leather Flats
with fonm and com|M».tiion sol<*.s, n  f t f t
Sl7. s 8-10, AA. B. Broken M/e*................ .. to».«0
Women's Sandals
P'.ulo.v the ctxil cointort »f » (.aiuliil, Pninper your le< t 
In a flat heel with *ilmg totmi) White or Prlx, j  f t f t  
Sl/e« 5 lo 0, Not Oil llluatniled. .....................  “ »VU
Teener's Sneakers
Rl.-irontlnfad lines fo liritnd name snenkers. full fonm 
inNoIo and arch 8uin»orl. Surf bitie nnd pink, a  © ft 
Si/e* 4 • .7............... .  ..................  A , J 9
Teener's Heels
T h e  new rounded t<H* in navy and lemon Ruede, llte n e  
Rinurt »tylc» have Irlneh  heeU w llh  allng Rlrajis and 
comito Bolcs. S l/«« 5 > U, N and M . J  f t f t
Iteg u larly  t.oe.....................................................................  * * *9 9
BOYS' SHOES
Boys' Canvas
4 r> e lc l R a lm ora l » t ' l r ,  ♦ti irdy d<-«lm ui»i»er, fu ll foam  
tewwd* «nd arch *«i*fa«b *te«* A • S, |  ftft 
R rg u te tly  2.49.........................................................     * * ' ' ®





Veulhto* S ite *  
I I  - TJ
Innler Site*fi - 10
Boys' Casuals
Slltw in nnd lxx»l ity les  w llh  fonm soles. *uede nnd pig* 
Rkin iip irer*. Idea l ••Kiiock-n-bouti*". J  f t f t
Drown tones. S l/es 3 'r  - fi..........................   ^ *9 9
Boys' Dress Shoes
n iu ch er .styles w ith  plain nnd mocassin toe. V u lcn n l/ed  
RolcH. U luck leather u p fa i*  J  f t f t
In si /ea 3 - 5 '¥ . ------------------
i MEN'S OXFORDS
Men's Baycrest Shoes
W ear Rhoe* thnt look Rinnrter — feel lM,ttcr — choose 
Day crest nt «nlo snvlngH, C a lf leather uj)i»erR. 1 1  f t f t  
B lack. In *l/.es 7 - 1 1 ................   * *
Choose fro m  ' r ' - M r a p  nnd Rlllie tie  style* »1<h co m fa  
and foam  »o V *. Bone tea th e f. ffx j^  *s»40-. J  f t f t  
S l/es 11 .  4.  ........      T . w w
JIIUsM*' Uatbsr Sand»k....
Double bond vnm p strap , m ld  w edge, sling b.sck. 
cushion Insole, comiKisitlon soUs, O  J f t
tountnn. S l/e *  8« i . 3  .      • ‘•^ 9
Children's Sandals
2-*tra|> w ith  closer! toe, heel, fonm sole. W hite, A  J f t  
van llln , brow n, red, S l/e *  8 • 3. -----------  • A « ”t w
Misses' Fabric Sneaker
S m a rtly  styled red m ad rn * upirer. fu ll foam  l  f t f t  
Insole nnd arch  supirort. S U e* 12 • 3. - •  *99
MEN'S CASUALS
Men's Runners
Idea l for hporiN, no s lip  IkhU, runners o re  |  f t f t  
waNluible. B lack, fi • 12...............................................
Men's Sandals
Young Men's Shoes
Drond vam p  strait w ith o|«>n heel, Soft foam j  j g  
sole, tan. In sl/.es 0 - 11. .     - t t f V
Ch(K)se your favorite  Rtyle from  good cpinllty leather 
upperH nnd long-lnstlng Neollte sole. D lnck £  O f t  
nnd brown In *U e« 7 ■ 11....................................................
Men's Casuals
O love leather uppeiK with durable fonm soles. © ftg  
DIucher cut. Drown tono*. 7 - 1 1 ...........................- w » u v
